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Thurs, January 3' 2O7L lLca
MEETING vauey Blvd' wah,ut creek.

TIOTE THE NEW IOCATION dlrec-
tioxs In sept guail . Doors oPen 6:30 pn
Bj-rdlnc fnformatlon: 7:00 pm. JeaI
RlctElontl uill give a revieH of correc-
tions for lhe Natlonal G€oglaPh:.c Fleld
cuide of local blrds.
Be sure to brj.ng:
your f1eld guide to the oeeting. Business
Meetingt 7:30 Eu. Socia1 Tjser 810O pt0.
prEqran: Dr Ray P€terson-blologlst at
euautn Canyon Ranch, forme! Professor
of entomology at San Francisco State
.diIl glve a slife lllustrated taLk on
insects, varErintsr crltters, and all
them things.

FIELD Trips are open i:o memb€rs and
TRIPS nonneEbers a1lke. CafPool

the is departure time. We

w111 bl.rd at the meetlng sPot for at
Ieast V2 hour. Carpool er(penser 5 cents
per niJ-e per :ider Is suggestaali tolls
and entry fees are shared aquaUy bY
cirlvers and riders. Brlng'blnocs, fleld
guj-de and lunch. Trips 90 in lLght raln,
if in doubt, call leader up to I/2 hour
before departure tj.ae.

r Wed, Jan 9, Richardson Bay. Carpool
8t15 at Acalanes Ave, off Pieasant H11:.
Rd just norEh of Fuy 24. Meet at parkrnq
lot, Richardson Bay Park, 'lir-'uron. 'Iaiie
San Pa51o D6rn Rd and S.in Raiael 3):rdqe.
:o scut-' on US 101, left at Tlberon
exit-SP, 131, go south aPProx L 3/4 niJes
:o park. wElter a,nd.. shcrebrrds; rarities
have been found here ln Previous qinters.
l,lay be muddy, level walktngr snort dis"
tances. Leader! Jean Richnond t 937-2843.

r Sat Jan Dr EEJE$, carlrool 7:00 an
Sw corner Sun Valley parking lot. Meet
at Sol,ano county Park, Pleasant val,ley
Rd, 8r3O. Take I-680 norEh, I-80
east to Cherry Glen ex:-t. Cross free-
Eyr 90 I mjLe norEh, then left on
Pleasant valley Rd. 14 miles to park.
wood Duck, trlergansers and other uater-
fowl. Excellent for Rock and canyon
Wren, PhaJ.nopepla, Ospreyr eagles aJId
Lewis t woodpeckers possllcle. walking
level, but can be nuddy or set. cold
and vlndy at- Berryessa Dan. Leaders
l.{aury Slern, 282l-5980.

i Thurs Jan 17, crlzzly Island- ca4)ool
8: OO an Slt corner Sun valLey palking
lot. Meet at Al.lan glitt Fark in FaiJ-
field, 8145. Take I-680 north and I-80
east to FairfLeld exit, SR 12. Park is
on r19ht side of road on western ouc-
skJ-rts of Fairfield. Ducks, geese, hasks '
possi.bly owls. Much blrdl.ng from cars,
Lut trails ca-a be nuddy, and area is
windy. Leaderl ELizabeth D:.ckey, 25bO4A6 '

Sat' Jan 19,
8s 15, Acalane s Ave off Pleasant H

A1ar€da Southshore carpool
1].I R'I

just north of Evy 24. Meet at Broadvay
and Shorellxe Ave iL Al.atrreda at 9100.
co thtouqh the tube to Afameda, continue
on webster St :o cent-ra1 Ave, Turn left
2 blocks, then right. Contir.ue to bay and
turn left on shorelLne Eo intersection
uith Eroadway. This wilt be a high tide
and ub shouLd see rails; area j's also
excellent for shorebj-rds, which will be

close by because of the tlde. snowY

Plovers are often found here. Leaders
winnr,e orcutr- , 944-Or93 .
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* Wed Jan 30, Sunol- carpool 7345, E1
Cerro BIvd, uest of I-690. Meet at
parking Iot, Sunol Regional Park, 8:30
Go south on I-680 to Calaveras Rd exit.
co left under freeway and 4 miles on
Calaveras, turn left on Geary 2 miles
to park. Golden Eagle and other rap
tors, Rufous-Crowned Sparroyr, Rock and
Canyon wren. This is a wal,king trip,
2-3 niles and traj-ls may be rough or
muddy. Leaders Merv Ortez, 2A3-3O72.
If it rains on day of trip, cal-l leader,
trip may b€ rescheduJ-ed.

Tuesday JanrEry 8 ( PLEASE NOTE

BOARD CITANGE THIS TIME ONLY), ].985,
MEETING 7330 pm. Home of Norah Bar-n,

32 Vla Farallon, Orinda,
254-4516. Board meetings are open to
all members.

OBSERI/ATIONS ED]TORS

I afi pleased to announce the names of
ou:r new Observations Editors. Kirk
and Lee Robinson have agreed to fill
this very i:nportant function. They may
be reached aL 19046 }4ayberry Dr, Castro
Valley, CA 94546, phone after 6r00pm is
538-2655. They uouLd prefer slghtings
be sent by postcard or letter.

NEW MEMBERS

It is a pleasr:re to welcome these new
MDAS memb€rs and we hope to meet them
soonl Dotothy Burnham, Dr and !4rs !{ M

Johnston, Elena Lass, Brad.ley Liliequist,
Eleanor Platt, Richard Scott, Catherine
straus, M. A. wlechinann, John and Linda
woLthausen, GIen and cathy wyatt,
Andrew Btalock, Janine Ha.mel, Carlo
Herrala, Ron Johnson, Andrea Markus, '
Gregory McNanara. We also welcome neH
transfers into our chapters John
Battis, Susan Heckly, Donna lcein, Anna
l'larie Levy, Mr and !,lrs Ray long, l,1r

and l,lrs sheldon Pearson, Lewis Roach.
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Approxirately 20 people attended the
trj-p to the Gray Lodge and Sacramento
wj-ldlife Refuges on the weekend of Dec-
ember 1 and 2. Saturday uas a clear,
beautiful day with a Large number of
Santlhill cranes and Snow and Rossr
ceese flying aga.inst a blue sky. At
cray Lodge there uas an unusually large
nrrnber of Rossr Geese. An Eurasian
Wigeon was found at Gray Lodge and the
next day another Eurasian wigeon vJas

observed at close range. Although ve
had a few Tundra swans at Gray Lodge,
there lrere approxirately 275 plus at
Sacramento Refuge. The groups against
a dark sky vheeling in to join the large
nunbers already on the water made a
beautiful sound. t{hile we uere eating
our lunch, their caI1s made a pleasant
sound. A Golden Eagle sitting on a
fence l)ost was also seen. while driving
betl'een the tvo refuges, we had a pair
of Mountain Bluebirds. About 76 species
were observed.

Harry and Betty Adanson
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nt Diablo's first trj.p to the Cand.le-
stick shoreLine and vicinity was held
sat December 8 on a lErtly cloudy,
pleasant day. Along with the MDAS

menbers and gnrests in attendance were
551000 rabid 49er fans, 70 species
were seen including excellent close
views of tihite Wing Scoters, Iots of
waterfowl and shorbirds, lincoLn slErrow
and CotrE(@n Yelloh'throat. The 49ers won
3t-7 .
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CONSERVAT ION NOTES

SHELL MARSH

The Army is 'rinrr Represenattlves of
CIz DevelopEent C@pany asked the US

Army Co4)s of Engineers for a determin-
aEion as to how much of the actua]. narsh-
Iand was under the Corp's jurisdiction.
An on-s1te lnq)ection rras follo\Jed by a
written detemlnation on the part of
the Corps that essentially all of the
marshl.and faUs uithin the jurj.sdlction
of the Corps. Under the Clean Water
Act, the Corps has broad authority in
the protectlon of bay and marshlands.
A draft EIR is to be released for public
vj.ew within a couple of veeks.

HAS STAUFFM, CX.BINED UP???

Follouing up on an item in last month's
guail: It has been determj-ned that the
Stauffer Chemical Company has not YE'I
cleaned up the fiLl lntroduced by that
conpany into nearby marshland. The rains
have now come, creating some problems
but the jrportant fact is the fill has
NOT been cleaned up.

OIL ON THE VB.Y TROUBLED |IATERS

To anyone interested in preservatlon and
protection of bird life and the b€auties
of the Pacific coastal areas, the
arg'r:ments presenEed FOR oi1 driUing and
e:q)Ioration in neanby coastal waters
sound meanJ,ng1ess. The recent oi1 spill
from the tanker that broke in two not
far off shore has brought home, wj.th a
vengeance , the need to protect the birds,
shores and p€ople. Hundreds of sea and
water birds irere trapped in the oil that
oozed from the broken ship. Heroic
efforts by some dedicated souls saved a
nu.nber of birds, but far trlore were Lost
than were saved. No!,J it appears the
stern sectJ.on of the ship has sprung
a leak and heavy oiI seepage is afloat.
one observer ca1led the situati.on a
rtj.ste boE crr. while technology appears
to have mini-urized, (to sone extent)
the damage and losses of blrd1ife, we
have to be appa1led at what has happened.

BIRDS VS GROWIH VS CONSERVATION

The expLosion in Contra Costa County
changing its economy from an agricul-
tural to a business (office) setting
is non a fact. AI1 of the peoPle envi-

by A1 McNabney

sioned by the HUGE develoPment projects
under construction are not yet here.
Even so, traffic problems of monuEental
proportlons are here nou. WaLnut Creek
and Pleasant HiIl are considerj.ng estab-
lishment of helght linits on dorntorrn
buildings. Countryside that is andlor
has been bird habitat elther has dlsap-
peared urder the developer's bufldozers
or it is now under houses and buildlngs.
Luckily some advance planning has been
carried out by some of the eitles so
that soBe open space is sti1l ln exis-
lence. There is need for much, much,
more attention to habr.tat and the needs
of birdlife (to say nothing of human life)
if the county is to contlnue to be a
source of life for EBny species.

THE EPA AND YOU

IndividuaLs who rnay by affected by pest-
icides, toxic chemj.cals etc, usually
have little that they as an individual
can do to correct a bad sltuatlon. Such is
not the case t ith EPA. The resignation
of t,lilliam Ruckl,eshouse brings the
whole J.ssue of the control of our envir-,.
orment to the fore. Those \rho arqrue )
tllat there should be less government
in our lives offer few solutions to
toxlc problems other than to have those
usj-ng the chenical,s take care of the
problem, The private sector 1s uniquely
unsuited to take care of such probleEs.
Just about aLl expenence shows citizens
joining together through their govern-
ment can provide the best solutions. It
is imperatlve, hot ever, that when an
agency such as EPA is created to do a
job of controlLing toxics, the job be
done. In the past three or four years
EPA has done far less than the job it
was intended to do and has to do if
our envirorEEnt is to be protected.

COI,tr,TIPTEE FOR WATER POI,ICY CONSENSUS

The next meeting of this cormittee is to
be held rn Sonona, Decenber 13th. Davj-d
Kennedy, Calj,fornia Director of Water
Resources will disctrss the current water
situation 1n the state. He wiII also
give his views and discuss the policies
adopted by the Conmittee as proposals
for settling the California north/south
rater problems.
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CIASSES AND D(CURSIONS

Norah Bain wi.lI teach four five-hour
field claCses on bi-rd identiflcation
in the central Valle the Delta and

coast Jan 5, 9, and Feb 5

from 9! 0 -2230, Reglster at the Orinda
Cofislunity Center on Jan 3. Prlcel
orindans S23, others S25. Informatsion
aE XC 254-2445 or Norah aE 254-45L6.
class size Iturited to 15.

A1ice Hoch wifl lead a oqEI-lltP
Sat January 19 from 9-3 to the Delta
to vlew Sandhill cranes and whistling
Swans on their wlntering grourrds ln the
Delta. The cranes nay be Practicing
their nuptual dance. Many other birds
including hawks, ducks, and gu1ls \riII
also be observed. students must pre-
register by urail or in person. cost
ts S10.5O. For details calL Fremont
Adul,t School at 79I-5841 or Alice at
657-0475.

Alice Hoch ls leading a Bird Fre ld Trips
Class where students may observe and
f, ii abo'ut the field i.d. life styles,
and ecology of loca1 birds. class is
on Tuesday morning visiting a different
birding spot. This class is for begin-
nrng and experienced birders. For
details see above .

Joseph Morlan will teach a free evening
bird class through John Adams Community
College Center. Op€n enrolltrent permits
students to enroll any time during the
I8-'.reeL eliester. Each class consists
of a weekly 2- L/2 hout j.llustrated slide
lecture stressing i.d., status and havits
of North American birds. The text
for all classes is Field Guide to the
Birds of North A$errca by National
ceographic society.
Ornithology I- rs an introduction to
avran biology for those with no previous
birding experience. !4eets Tuesdays
starting Jan 15 froE 7-9:30 pm.

ornithology II- for those nho already
know most of the conrrcn birds and who
wish to sharpen their field skjLls,
covering waterfowl, rai.Is, and shorebrrds.
Wednesdays startj-ng Jan L6, 7-9130 pm.
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ornj.thology IIf- a continuation of Orn.
II, covers land birds including game-
birds, pigeons, cuckoos, owlsr night-
jars, swj.fts and husmingblrds. Thursdays
from Jan. 17, 7-9t30 pn.

optlonal field trips- S30 for S half day
trips. Detailst 346-7044 ot 239-3o7O.

On January 26 and 2'1 , 1985 the Plannlng
and Conservation Leagte, one of CaLlfor-
ni.a's Eost effective environmental
lobblring organi,zatlons, will sPonsor the
Second california Environme ntal Legls-
Iative S sium at the Sacramento fnn.

PcI, is pleased to have secured colrErit-
ments from Los Angeles !'layor Tom Bradley,
Attorney Genera.l, John Van de Ka-slP, and
Lieutenant Governor Leo Mccarthy, to
be guest speakers drlting thls event.

The purpose of the Sympositm will be to
plan strategy for opposing legislation
that tJould be dangerous and harmful. to
the envlrorunent in catifornia. Indivrd-
ual workshops 'riI1 be held on such
topics as water development, pesticides,
toxic materials, wildf ife, rene$able
resources, nou technlques in grass
roots environBental lobbying, and several
others. The cost to attend the two-
day symposir:m is S50 per person and
includes three meals. Please contact
PO, for deta116, 9L6-444-8726 or write
at L22A N Street, Suite 33' Sacramento,
c3 9 5814 .

BAAC MEET II.IG

Bay Area Audubon Council,s quarterly
meetj-ng will be held on Saturday Jan-
uary 5, 1985 at the Richardson Bay
Sanctuary, Western Education Center,
376 creenv.ood Beach Road, TjJ3uron, cA.
Topics to be discussed will be rrDeter-
mlning Army corps of Engineers Jurisdic-
tion on wetlands", " Update on the Effec-
tj,veness of current GiIl Netting Re9u1-
ations", and a \detlands workshop and
education for youth progra ns.

THE QTJAIT
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EEATB BAY AREA SITE GUIDE!

o Honey and Eagle Lakes (Lassen County)

Page 5

From Fleming Ur.LE zigzag south & uesE 5
miLes on Mapes Rd, Ieft to PlEla.Etq, go
south to parking areas. Scope helps scan-
ning marsh & Harlson ReservoLr for grebes,
geese, ducks, gulls on water & along shore.

Contlnue west on MatEs Rd, left on Stand-
ish-Buntingville Rd (A3), right I mile on
US-395, left up Janesville Gradet North-
ern cosharrk, Mtn Quail, Northern Pygmy-
oHI, nuthatches, creeper, nutcracker,
Evening Grosbeak, other forest bj.rds as
at Eagle Lake. snow conditions Eay lj-sd,t
winter access. Return easq turn north
into Janesville, look for Lewis' & Hairy
woodp€ckers by the road. Turn right to
the cemetary, look for Band-ta11ed Pi.geon,
woodpeckers, jays, I4tn chickadee, Pygrry
Nuthatch, west. Bluebj.rd, solitaire.
Go north, left on wingfield Rd, right on
BasshiJ,l Rd for raptors, varied land-
birds. Turn north on Us-395r west on S.-36
In Esalyillg check wintering Cedar Wax-
wings for Ebhemians (erratic, regular),
scan Robins for Ipssjlle varied Thrush
Rock & Canyon Wrens are in rocky areas
such as aLong sR-139 NE of town. roln

norEh
d burnl

THE QUAIL
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Access! I-80 east to Reno, US-395 noruh
IE-ElsO near susanville. scenlc routes
norEh and east from SR-99 norEh of Sacra-
trentot in Yuba city, SR-20 east then SR-70

sR-89, sR-147 along Lake AIEanor, & SR-36t
or in Chico take SR-32 then SR-35. Carry
chains in wj,nter. About 280 m1Ies, 6 hrs
travel .

Honey Lake m4A has 2 units, F1em1n9 and
Dakin. C'o east on US-395 to 3 miles past
ritchfield, south on MaP€s Rdr follovr
signs east to Refuge lQ at Eg!!g-UnIg,
blrding wet areas. Around buildlngs,
check winter sparrows for Aneti.can Tree,
White-Throated, Harris' . Comnon Batn-oHls
nest in sheds, Gteat Horned roost in
nearby trees. varied landbirds are ln
trees at HP & surrounding areas.

From Ist parking lot past Hp waj.k levees
thru marsh and along Susan Rlver. If
open, drlve to south Parking lot, ualk
levees there. watch reeds for l4arsh
Wren, scan Hillous for Long-eared OwI &

in wintet, llmer Tree SParrow. Here in
mrgration: swan, geese, 2L ducks, several
shorebirds. wintering Horned Larks,
usuaLLy have Lapland Longspurs, sometjres
a l,lccown I s or Chestnut-collared.
In sunmer, 6 srsallows fly over the marsh.
A.nong nestersr egrets, nlght-heron, Ib1s,
canada Goose, several ducks, Sandhill
crane, shorebirds, Rlng-Bllled & calif
cuIIs, caspian, Forster's & Black Terns,
Yellow-headed Blackbird. Burrowing ouls
nest j-n nearby areas.

To bird Hone Lake Valle cruise roads
between standish, on US-395, and Dakin
Unit. To reach wendel, take US-395 east
to 4 miles past Litchfield, right on
Wende] Rd. At Wendel, go west to Antola
Rd to Fleming Unit. From roads vratch for
raptors, check brush, fences for sayrs
Phoebe, Horned Lark, Sage Thrasher, Nor.
(winter) & Loggerhead Shrikes. Resident
Lark & sage Sparross joined in winter by
Amer Tree, white-throated, Harris', in
srEuner by Black-throated, Brewer's. Tri-
colored nay be j.n blackbird flocks. Thru

valle t tailed Iden IeRe Go

s town 90 west m es on SR

on Eag1e Lake Rd (Al)n+d. In an oI
especially near the summit, look for Nor-
thern Goshawk, Hairy, whj-te-headed & Blk-
backed woodpeckers. At :Egglg_-:!qLe tulin
right on callatin Rd, left to the picnic
area then gooito callatin Beach & marina.
osprey, Bald Eagle fly over the lake, perch
on snags. scan for grebes, ftner white
Pelican (sumer), geese, several ducks,
several shorebirds, guJ-Is, terns.
Other forest birds here: accipiters, Blue
Grouse, Mtn Quai1, owlst nighthawks, Red-
breasted & !{illiamson's sapsuckers, PiJ--
eated, Leuis' & Downy woodpeckers, fLy-
catchers, nutcracker, 3 nuthatches,
creeper, west & Mtn Blueblrdsr solitaj-re,

l.(inglets, warblers ( sunmer), Yellou-headed
& other blackbirds, tanagerr Black-headed
& Evening Grosbeaks, 3 finches, siskin,
Red Crossbill, Green-tailed & Rufous-
sided Towhees, severaJ, sparrows.

To reach a Sage Grouse Lek, valk L V2
miles west fron US-395 on dirt road I
miles NE of Litchfield. Displaylng birds
seen at dawn, Feb-Mar. STAY BACK AWAY

FROM GROUSE, observe thru binocs, scoPes-
lek ryas abandoned for ?ylriIe, probably

2

Ferruginous & Rouqh-Iegged HaHks, perhaps
,,Harlanr s, Red-tail, Merlin & Peregrine
Falconi Swainson's Hawk possible in
rnigration .

o
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overzealous birders. In the area: Chukar,
Say's Phoebe, Horned Lark, Sage Thrasher,
Brewerrs, Lark, B1ack-Throated & Sage
Sparrolrs, Iarge Pronghorn herd.

Bqs! bi!d'i,nq: Fall-spring! wide variety
of species likely in the area on a
Sage Grouse trip. Motels, restaurants in
Susanville; snall motel, cafe 1n Litch-
fiel-d. campingt Eagle Lake! free ca.Erp-
ground, ninjnlal facilities, at Fleming
Unit .

OFFICm.S OF Mr DIABLO AUDUBON SOCIETY, 1984-85. Save for future reference.
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February 7, Contra Costa
h Cornmunity Center, 207L
Valley Blvd, Wa] nut Creek.
ATION, directions in Sept

9uai1. Doors open 6130 pm, Birding flfor-
rnationr 7rO0 pm. Bob Richmond will discuss
hotr to dlfferentiate between the Herring
cull and the Thayerrs cu1l. Business
Meetings 7l3o pm . Socla] Time3 83 OO pm
Program: 8t30 pm. PhiI Gordon, a well-
known Bay Area teacher and birder HlIt
speak on our back-yard birds and how to
develop their habitat.

Thursday Febxuary 14, 7330 pm
BoARD home of Peter Kaufnan, 2 Penn
MEETING plaza, Concord, 675-3fA6. please
catl for dlrections (hard to find).
Borad meetings are open to all nembers.

FIELD Trips are open to members and
TRIPS non-members alike. Carpoof

time is depart.ure time. We

will bird at the meeting spot for at
least V2 hour. Carpool expense! 5 cent.s
per mil-e per rider is suggestedi to1ls
and entry fees are shared wqually by
driver and riders. Bring binocs, field
guide and funch. Trips 90 in Iight
raini if in doubt, call leader up Lo l/2
hour before departure Lime.

* Sat, Feb 2, CLIEION COURT & EAST CONTRA

COSTA COUNTY. Carpoolt 7 am by Burger

go 2l/2 ml1es and turn left onto Clifton
Rd and dl..ive to end. we wif -t !,ra-t k the
Ievees to look for waterbirds and guIIs.
Wear warm, layexed clothlng and brlng
rain gear as drizzle will not cancel trip.
walking is level, may be muddyi short
distance Halkers can turn back as deslred.
Delrendlng on what we find at. C]lfton Ct,
we may explore east county for Mt BIue-
blrds, Burrowing olrls and hawks. Leaders
ceorge Flnger, 933-246a.

* Thurs, Feb-7, THORNTON-Carpool: 7s15,
souLhwest corner of Sun Valley Ctr.
Meet 9100 am, aE junction of Thornton and
woodbridge Rds. co north on SR-24, east
on SR-4, cross Antioch Bridge and continue
on SR-160 to sR-12. Turn right 16 mlles
go under f-5 and turn feft onto Thornton
Rd, 3 mlles to woodbridge. we should see
Tundra swans, Sandhill Cranes, ducks,
geese, and perhaps Green-backed Heront
Bj-tterns and hawks. This Is rnostly car
birding with litEle wal-king. Trip w111
go j.n llght rain. Leaders3 Merv and
Norma Ortez, 2A3-3O72,

* sat, Feb 9, BoDEGA BAY-carpooJ- t 7:0o am

southvest corner Sun valley ctr. Meett
9:00 am, Tides Restauran!, Bodega Bay.
Take US101 to Petaluma, from washington
Ave exit, follow signs to SR-lr and go
teft to Bodega Bay; the Tldes is on the
IefL. Ducks, shorebirds, 1oons, seablrdsl
rnaybe whales. Llttle walking, exPect
cold and r,rind. Leaders! Gifford and
!{innie Young, 7o7 -745-4734.

* wed, Feb 13, EMERYVIILE-BERKELEY SHORE

LlNE-carpool: 8t30 am EI Nido Rd, take
Acalanes Road exit from SR-24 and follow
signs for-upper Happy va11ey Rd. Meett

Thuns
MEETING Jerr,is

Tice
NOTE THE NEW LOC

o

King in clayton Shopping Ctr, Ygnacio
Valley and Clayton Rds. t'leett 7s45 am
at end of cliftson Rd. From shopplng ctr
go east through clayton, continue on Marsh
Creek Rd, turn onto Camino Diablo and
fol1ow signs to Byron Hwy. Turn xight,

a
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9:00 a.m Flnerlrville Marlna. Take Powell
St exit ftom I-80, 90 to turn-around at
end of marina and Park ln last lot. l{e
uill see ducks, shoreblrds, waterbirds,
rarities often turn uP al'ong the shore.
Little !,ralklng, exPect wlnd. Leadert
Norah Baj.n, 254-4515.

i Sar Eeb 23, &&EE-EENMEEEL-carpool ! 7t00 an
southuest corner Sun Vauey Ctr. l'leet:
81 30 am at turnout b€Iow Conn Dam sPiU-
uay. FroB Benicta Bridge, take I-780 to
vallejo and I-80 east to SR-37. Go rYest
to sR-29 and norlh on 29 to Rutherford.
Turn right on SR-128 and go ahout 5 mlles
to turnout on left side of road. Land and
$ate! birdsr Hooded Merganser, BaId Eagle
and Pygmy Nuthatch possible. Short walks
from cars. NaPa Val-ley tends to be colder
than central Contra Costa. Leader3 Jean
Richmond' A37-2A43.

r Thurs, Feb 29, LAFAYETTE RESERVO IR
9:00 am in the parklng lot at the top of
the da-m. Have 4 quarters or a dolla-r for
bhe parking gate. Thls triP ls a good
introduction to both land and water blrds
of centrat county. A three ml.le walk on
paved road around the lake. Leaders
Mary Jane culver, 6A2-0509 .

NoTE: Thg Saqe Grouse weeked-has been
postponed to March 23-24. Su=anville
notels lnclude Frontier Innt 9L6-257-4L41
and Best Western Trailside ln,n 9 L6-257 -4L23
or see ilAA diJectory or Lassen Co phone

book .

r v.Ied, Feb 20, SECI L FIELD TRIP unl ike
our reg1]]ar triPsr thls is lj-mited to
20 people and there is a charge of 95.00
( incJ.udes tunch). l,Ie uilt neet at 8:30
am at Sun valley lErking lot and bj-rd
Concord area "hot sPots" usuaLly visited
by Christmas Count People. The morning
rdi1l conclude with vievring a gallery
display of wildlife Prints-mostly by
Eatenan, some by Peterson and others-
and }unch at Big c Athletic cIub. call
Jj-mm Edgar, 283-3510, for reservations.
Globescope: The 6,OBESCoPE National Assenbly
to be held at the Portland Hilton, APril
L7-2! \titl consider a wide range of globa1
environmental concerns, including water
conservation, endangered sPecies protectiont
toxic !,raste disposal r acid rain control,
resource recycling and ecologically sound
nEthods of agricuLture. A special emphasis
uill be given to finding cotrElunity-based
strategies to create an ecologl'cally sound
future. Contacts GlobescoPer PO Box 15264,
PorEland, Oxegon, 972L5.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS 
lldt.,o

Four nardy ( crazY? ) bj.rders net at the ocarpool spot for the Tennessee VaLley
trip anal decided to give it a try as there
uas onj.y very sltght drLzzLe and the sky
r,:as fairly light. By the tjrne they reached
Temessee vaI1ey, 1t $as raining so they
sat in the cars for 45 Einutes-blrding
fron the shelter of the car. But the raln
dld not slack off and there Has no break
in the clouds so they flnally had to
give up. The specles tota.L rras I for 4
birders--2 per person. At least they trled.

Co1d, 1ow overcast skles with drLzzLe Uov tr
turning to light raln uas the \reather for
12 MDAS menhers for the Mt. vlew Sanltqly
llstric!, Martinez Reglonal Shorellne,
and Waterfront Rd . A total of 53 species
was tallied. A very cooperative Bittern
flew around giving all a g99g look, but
a creen-Backed Heron eluded mos! of the
group. cotrElcn Moorhens played hide-and-
seek at the edge of the reeds. several
Corltroon Yellowtshroats flitted about tshe
trarsh. A flock of 40 Avocets was at
waterfront Rd. It was a very pleasant
mornj,ng in spite of the weather ! o
Pt Reves and uEg!!9lE t/as visited by 16
MDAS nem.bers and gnrests on a falr morning
that becatrl€ cloudy in the afternoon. Nd/ tl
A total of 97 species was noted including
an osprey, Ferruginous Hai{k, Long-billed
Curlew, PYG,IY OwL, and Red CrossbilJ.s.

q?

The 6th Annual Kl.amath Easin BaJ.d Eacle Con
ference, Feb L5-I7, oregon Institute of
Tchnology, Klanlath Falls, ore, wil1 try
to inform the general publrc about the nat-
ure of eagles and other raptors. It coin-

:::ff,-i:1"'iinfr 3*,i"li!":i#il ff =Illothe largest populatj-on of winterinq BaLd
Eagles in the lower 48 states. contact!
Katie Ardt, 4647 l4LLlex Island Rd, Kl,amath
Falls, ore, 97603.

Page 2
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HIGHLIGIITS OF TIIE CIIRISTMAS BIRD COT.INT 1984

by ceorge Finger

Page 3

a
Seventy-three observels ln Brenty-one
parties hiked up and dorrn lralIs, checked
clty parks, ponds and creeks and scoped
the Erarshes and grassy fLillsides of contra
Costa County corurting species and total
nlElber of blrds seen on Dece[E€r 29.

Fog lurked in the valleys and hlllsldes ard
it was overcast aLl day ln th6 lorlands
making viewlng conditions less than ideaL.
N*evertheless, 143 species u€re sighted
a.(Eng a total count of 531356 indivldual_
birds; second only to last year,s h1ghesE
specres courrt. specles seen gere as
follorrs:
Comon Loon 2, L@^ sp. (not coEutons ) I,
Pied Bj.1I Grebe 23, Western Grebe 39,
Double-Crestad Cormorant I08, A-merlcan
BrEtern 6, Great BIue Heron 32, Great
Egret 39, S nowy Egret 70, Green-Backed
Heron 4, Black-Crowned Night-Heron 19,
Tr.udra Stran 57, Greater White-Fronted
coose 2, canada coose 5, cleen-winged TeaI

/ll8. Mallard 593. Norchern Pintail 670,
Qtnn*on 'Iear J.,, -"Jorrnern Snoverer z, roJ,

caduall 1403, Anerican wigeon 1043, Canvas-
back 6, Ring-Necked Duck 3, Lesser Scaup 9,
Surf Scoter 7, cormron Goldeneye 20,
Bufflehead 35, conE|on Mergansar U, Ruddy
Duck 725, Turkey Vulture 28, BLack-shouJ.dered
Kite 60, Northern Harrler 8I, Sharp-Shinned
Hawk II, cooperr s Hawk 2, Red-shouldered
EBEE I, Red-TajLed Hawk 77, Ferruqinous
84ts\ I, A-Berican Kestrel I05, Mer1in I'
Rrng-Necked Pheasant 8, callfornia Qlj€'il 122,
tsIack RaiI 4, Vlrginia RaiL I25, Sora 28,
comEon Moorhen 2, Anerican coot 69lt
Killdeer 159, Black-Necked Stilt 13, Anerican
Avocet 32, creater Yellowlegs 14, Spotted
Sandpj.p€r I, sanderlinq 29, western Sand-
prper 1, Least sandpiper I85, Du.nlin 24,
Long-Billed Douit.cher 39, ConElon Snrpe 44,
BonalErte' s Gult I, l'leH Gull 141, Ring-
ts]lled cul-I 922, ca]-if GuIl 1@4, Herring
cull 1655, Thayer's GuJ'I I51, western GuLI 4,
claucus-winged GuIl 1544, Rock Dove 294,
Band-Tailed Pigeon 126, l4ournlng oove 22O,
Ba.rn oul 2, wesEern screech-oul Z, GteaL
Horned owl 7, Burrowing owl 3, Short-Eared
Ord 4, white-Throated Swlft I, Anna's
Hunningbird 92, Belted K:-ngfisher 24,
Acorx woodpecker 30, Red-Breasted Sapsucker
7, Nuttalrs woodp€cker 55, Downy woodpecker
I7, Hairy woodpecker 5, Northern Flicker 218,
Black Phoebe 59, Say's Phoebe 15, Horned
Lark 9, Tree suaJ-Iow 28, Ste1ler's Jay 99,

scrub Jay 419, American cros 47, CotrBon
Raven 3, Chestnut-Backed ChLckadee 28,
Plain Tltmouse J.49, Bushtit 539, Red-Breasted
Nuthatch I, White-Ereasted Nuthatch 54,
Rock Wren 2, Bewlck's Wren 34, Wlnter Wren
1, t4alsh Wren 73, coldsn{rowned Klnglet 8,
Ruby{rowned K[ng16t, 141, Westeln Bluebj.ld
361, Townsendr s Solltaile 2, HerBl.t Thrush
124, A.nerlcan Robln 8344, varled Thrush 33,
Wrentj.t, 55, Northe rn !4ockingbird 104, CaLlf
?hrasher I8, Water nipit 111, Ceda! Wa:<s'Ing
793, Phainop€pla I, Loggerhead Shrlke 59,
Starling 3933, Huttonr s Vireo 5, YellolJ-
Rusped warbler 554, co@on YelloEEtrroat 48,
Tosnsend's warbler 1, Rufou.s-Slded Torhee
I04, Brown Toutee 254, Rufous-Clorrned
Sparrow L6, Latk sparrow 146, sage Sparror,
4, savannah Sparrow 37, Eox SlErrow 40,
Song Sparrow 16I, Lj.ncolnrs Sparrow 44,
Whrte-T ted Sparrow l, colden{rosned
sFarrou 552, whiEe-crolrned Sparrord 550,

'Oregori Junco 88I, Red-winged Blackbird
2424, IricoLored Blackbird 545, Western
Meadowlark 534, Breuer's Blackblrd 2955,
Brown-Headed Ccrrbird 6, Purple Finch 52,
House Ernch 426, PLne Siskin 858, Lesser
coldfinch 909, Nrerican @Idfinch J.53,
House Sparrow 88, plus additional unident-
rfied species. Undoubtedly the bjJds:.of
tAe. day 1{rre the Sanderlings seen by
Bob Rl.ctl[rond and Jeff Greenhouse ! Also
seen in the cou.nt period were tfhj.te PelJ-cans,
colden Eagles, and Prairie Falcon. Additional
inforEation wilL be pubhshed in 4[e!ic4n
Blrds .

CAIIE]3RNIA ENVIRONI4ENTAI QUAI ITY CONFM.ENCE

National Audubon Richardson Bay wildlife
sanctrEr!, will be the sire of the calif-
ornia Envirori.EEntal 9uaJ-ity Act Conference
on Saturday, February 2 from 9:30 am to
2:30 pE. CEBA is the major legislati.on
whrch enables the protection of wrldl.ife
habitat and otr-n space. This conference
has been planned to offer a broad and
indepth understanding of Ehis tuIl)ortant
planning law, and to provLde an opportun-
ity for questj-ons and dlscussion. The
conference wlII cover legisLative origins
and outlook for CEQA, rrhat the lar', requii.res,
EIRS, the plaruLing process, a.rrd IegaI
and develope! perspectives of the las.
Richardson Bay Sanctuaty is at 376 Green-
wood Beach Rd, Tlbuton.

a
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CONSERVAT ION NOTES

by AJ. McNabney

SHEL,. MARSH

t'Waterfron! Brlslness Palk EnvlronEe ntal
urpact Reportn. That tltle on a half-
inth thlck, loosely bound book Eay u€IL
hold the key to the future of shel'l Marsh '
The J u.st icsued rePort, ordsr€d by the
city of Martlnez to furither the proposed
take-over of shotl Marsh by the clty ls
nor. avallable. In general th€ EIR dertron-

sErates a nr:Eb€r of reasons uhy tha Pro-
perty should NOI b€ develoP€d. AE€n&ents
io existtng tand and rrater use P1ans uould
have to b€ undertaken.Ed wi].dlife uouLd
be adversely t.grPacted. !!ote ',Jas taken of
Ehe nunbers of birds uslng shell !4a!sh
flom material provided by MDAs. coEEent
on the EIR has to b€ Presented PrLor co

February 22 and a Public hearing tjiIl b
he1d. February 26 in the Martlnez council
charrbers at SIOO Pm. Anyone interested in
thls ElaEter should arrange to attend thrs
hearing and be preSnred to express views
on the proPosal.

KESTERSON W1LDLIFE REFUGE....

A haven for drrcks and water birds? A

Eesting ground for the effects of Pesti-
cides and toxrc subsEance s in rater on
brrds, anl-EaLs, and people? A HIJGE Eistake
in which man's ingenEity has been tsruly
foiled by nature? Any on€ or al.l of Ehos€

queslions could be true. The lssu.es
involved are serLous and nay rreIl b€ sending
a lrarning nessage. Se1don does a day Pass
wrthout soloe rePort about u€II waler,
drrnking lrater, etc being Follulad' The

effects now vlsible ln t,he Kestetson
Refuge certainLy are alra$aElc and shouLd be

thought provoking. The effects on htEans
..y b" "! drarBtic although more delayed'
To date dlscussj.ons have covered comPletion
of the San Lrus Draln so the Polluted
waters can b€ transPorEed to San Francisco
Bayi a drainage system that wouLd carry
the waters over hrII and dale to a Point
on or near Monterey Bayi close the refuge,
let the ijrrgation raters just flou where-
ever they will or stoP al.l iEigatlon,
which neans virtsual closure of [Eny acres
of farmland on the lJest sj.de of the san
Joaquj-n va.I1eY. In the neantj-ne, birds
seek)-ng refuge in the area are on their
ordn or ale being drLven auay ( Possj'bly )

through e:qrlosions from cannons.
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T}IE F E.I, I}.IG OF THE BAY IS JI,ST NO T..AY . . .

Reportad earlier: stsauffer Chemlcal, Co
authorlzed th6 f1l1fut9 of nany acres of
bayLand in the vlclnity of its !4arElnez
plant. when thl.s actlon uas dlrecled to
the attentlon of authorlgies' Stauffer
ras given notsice to clean uP th6 Bess.
whl1e thls has not yet be6n done, th.e Clty
of MarElnez ls nou advislng the cheElca1
coBpany that a bond of slzeable Proportlons
Eust b€ f1led by Januarlr 15th to lnsure
completlon of the clean-uP by JuIy 31st.

MY JOB I5 DONE !

words now belng heard on Ehe ai! and read
in the daily Press. Such rjords coEr-ng
frosr the slan uho replaced Ja.Bes watt at
the oepts of Intel1or leaves soBe interest
as tso just rhat they al.e intended to
mean. By just about al]. accounts tshe Watt
poll,cies were a disaster to anyone irho
gives Buch -.hought go conservation and
cares for the envtronment. Assessent of
Lhe work of Judge clarkr ''ho now announces
he rs leaving Interior t,o return to Private
Iife rematns to be done. Judge Clark's
term with Interior has certa.inly created
Iess controversy than was the case t ith
his predecessor.

THE QUAIL

o

STOP sEA OTTER DROWNINGS, !{RITE A LETTER !

State Senatsor Ken Maddy and AsseE cllman
Eric Seastrand ( rrhose dl.stricis encoE[IEss
most of the sea otter range ) have resPond€d
trEsitively Eo the hundreds of letters Ehey
have received asking for thelr helP in
stopping the sea otter drornlngs in fishing
nets.
Senator !4addy has introduced Senate Bill
#89, iJrgency leglslation to ban the use of
all entangling fishing nets wrtshin the
ls-fathom (90 foot dePth curve ) throughout
the sea otter range. AsseEblyman seastrand
will be princlpa1 co-author j-n the AssenbLy.
P1€ase send shorE, sLrong letters urging
Lhe fastest Possrble Passage and enac'cEent of
Senator Maddy's S.B. 89 to:

Senator Robert Presle Char-r, Senate Nat-
ural Resources & l{ildlife CoEmittee

o

OAssenblyEan Jl.[l costa , Charr, AsseEbly
water, Parks & WiLdlife Comittee
Giovernor Geolqe Deul@ejian, Attn! Allan
ZareEberg
and your o$n State Senator and Assenblyman
Address foz al.L of above 3 StaEe CaPitoI'
sacra.Bento, cA 9 5814.
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tlave you ever beeo blEten by a uurre?
Jabbed by a Grebe? Eave you ever 'tubed a

blrd?" We recent,ly exPerleuced Ehese and
Eany oEher events whlle volunt,e€Elng tn Ehe

blrd reeore efforE set uP ln lhe rfEerEach
of the otl eptll froo Ehe Eaaker Puerto
Rlcen. Along ltl.th nuE€rous otheE hdlvl-
duals strd oenbers of the Cellforol'a Conser-
vatlon Corps Ee sPenE a recent Sunday at
Ehe blrd reacue center set. uP at Fort
Crouklte.

Sooe observatlons froE lheE e:Perleoces
-EoEe Eanpower and effort is puE tnto

Eeedlng Ehe blrds and cleaElng the
UeEporary PeE6 6e! uP co hold EheE.

-Murres are scraPPy. They have exEEeEely
sErong wlngs and lf you donrc get a good
hold (Ehe equlvaleoc of a Eull nelson oo

the wlngs), there ls no Eelllng rbat they
dght try to do to You. lJe stlll heve
scarg Eron thelr aclack5.

-Loona are b18 blrds. We dldnrE qulte
reaLize hor. bl.g untl.l !,e tried Eo plck
one up. In lhe wlld chey appear nuch
snaller then Ehey actually are, probably
because they are generally vlewed al a
di.stance, besldes E,hey slE falrly low ln
Ehe water.

-t{e6teET Grebes are, ln coBParlson !o how

Ehey appear, very scraruy blrde. Their
regal gtature uhlle gittlng on the rraler
ls ln contrast !o thelr lack of elze shen
you hold chen ln hand.

-Washlng btrde ls hard sork, yet requires
a dellcate touch. It'a a Eso person Job'
one holds, the oEher carefully nashes.
A sater plk ls ueed to lrash around the
eyea. Each btrd senE Ehrough several
baths b€fore golng lnto Ehe shouers for a
rinse. The blrds then sPenE geveral
hours ln a drye r.

-The real reward for all Ehe volunEeers
waa Eo see Ehe blrdg shen Ehey werc PUE

ln a eEaII pool Eo bathe and preen. It
was l1ke lratchlng kLds la a candy faccory.
The btrds llere so exuberanE splaehlng
around ln lhe sater' swlming around and
preenlng lhelr natural olIs back lnto
EhelE feachers.

In all, over 600 blrds l{ere cleaned at the
cenEer, IfIEh aPproxlEately the saEe number

esElBaEed ae havlng dled ae a resulE of the
splll. IE was forlunaEe tha! Ehe eplll
dld not occur durtng Ehe breedlng seaaon

rrhen far Eore blrds
lr*

inhabtE the eraa.
*

Cattle EgreE , 4 atop sheep, Nees Rd. 'Hadera Counly, 12 /22 - B&NB; EeorY Ml11er
Rd., llerced CounEy, L2/24 - JR,BR,RB; I-580
aE SEuhr Bd. (JI8)' Statrlslaus County'
12126 - JR,BB. Whlte Pellcan 18, Walout
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KB. EAT uln DucI, , Jetty Bd. ,
Moss Landlng, 12 25 - SE,RS. Eer nous

IIE QUAIL

OBSERVATIONSo

o

creek, 12131 - lE. @!g!!g' u,
Eayrard Reglolal Shorellnc, L2123 ' JI,GF,
UP , MD,AF ,

EauL, I-5lcorral Eollow Rd., San JoaqulE

SplE, WashlngEon, 12

!C!8, Ma€otrlc HoItre,
JE,GL,JR,BR,et eI.

I.(arlBa, l / t JE; SF Bay NUB, I/2 LB.
Short-Eared Otrl 3, ERli, 12123 JR,I{P,GF,!D,
At"KR. Snowy Osl, 2 tm. , outer Dungeneaa

/I8 - K&LB. Greater
Uolon Clty, L2/ 23-24 -

NortherE Shrlke, 1@.
Bay FarE I., Alaeda' LZI L6-L7 - AE'BR,KE'
JR,eE al. Tosnseud'g Solltalre , DonEer
Canyon, I'IDSP, 12l 27 - CF. llue'Gra GEat-
calchcr 3, Ohlone XEas CouEt, 12 23 JE.
Purple Flnch , F, Backyard, I{C ' 12 /14 I{0.

OBSERVERS: Hugh & Norah Batn' Maryanne
Danlelson, Jlno Edgar, Art Ed\rards, Shlrley
E1lts, ARt Farley, George Fluger, Gayle
LangsLon, Wlntfred OrcuEt, t{arjorle PlanE'
Karen ReElngton, Bob Richoond, Jean R1cF
Eond, Rlch Rlchnood' Klrk & Lee RoblEaoa'
RuEh S E euarE

**,
We pey speclal Ertbute to Jeatr RLchnond for
the tnagntflcenE lob she d1d nlth the obser-
vatlong colunn and we counend and congrat-
ulate her for Ehe years of dedlcatloB and
hard nork she lnvested ln the column.

I{e wlll rely on all the nenbers of the }IDAS

Eo provl,de Ehe obaervaElons Eo us wlEh fhe
slghtlngs of blrds you believe wtll be of
lnteresE Eo Ehe chaPter. In addltlon, EiEe
and space peroltElng' re hope to lnclude a
short observaEions artlcle such as t e dld
thls EonEh.

Ideas aud suggeallons for Ehe colum, as
well ae ALL observatloD.s are encouraged.
Please send a poatcard or glve a ca1l.

Klrk and Lee Roblnson
19045 ltaYberrY Drtve
CasEro ValleY, CA 94546
(4rs) s38-26ss

Deadline for observatj.ons is the monthJ-y
$eeting .

a
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rc SOMETITING WILD

The California state lncoEe tax form
( t.he 540 or 540A ) has a lrne on lt that
invites you to donste money tosard the
preservation and enhanceBent of threatened
rarre ;rnd endangered native plants, buds,
flsh and other anl-oals. This t0eiurs you
crur contribute dl.recEly to a progra8 that
helps these speci6s. The llrle on the
ciSlfornia lndtvldlzl Lncoroe'ta:r fora:
coEEs -und€r= the geqeral. headlJlg of "volun-
tary Contrlbutions". If a refund is due,
the donatsi.on nrl.l be taken fron !hat. If
more taxes are due, slElply rrita a sj.ngle
check for the amount of the tax PIus
the donation.
wh1le the monoy donated cannot b€ d€ducted
on the state lncome tax forE, it is deduct-
ible on the federal forn 1040 the folloving
year .

The n'ioney donated ull.l be spent only on
threatened, rare or endangered wild sPecies
or specj.es believed to be candldates for
those calssj.flcatrons . The first year
Calrfornians checked off on their income
tsax forms for wlldLrfe r t'ey helPed at
Ieast 14 rare or endangered species.

This natlonal tourlng €xhj.bltlonr sEonsore
by GuLf Ot1, opens at th€ Naturaf Hlstory
MuseuB aJrd AquarluE at th€ Cal.lf,ornla
AcadeEy of Sclences in San Franclsco on
Januarlr 23 in the McEean-Peterson GaLlerles.
50 orlglnaL bird paintings and scuLPtures
from the Le19h Yaukey Woodson Art MuseuE
in war:sau, !{lsconsln nake up this baaut-
lfuf exhlblt which rurs through Februarlz
24. The exhlbltion will then travel to
Failbarks, Ancholage and Juneaur AJaska.
Harry Adanson has a paLnting of Eq)€ror
G€ese ir the exhLbrt.

NEVrI !4EMBB.S

We a.re happy to greet these new MDA5
neBbers and hope to meet them at meetings
and tlips: Dee Brooks, Wanda Eaton,
Michael llerbst, Anna Hurp, Joseph KeIIer,
Mrs Laurence Nelson, Heidi Orbach, SaLly
orellana, cfrrlsta & Paul overby, l,lJ-ke
walLace, Virginia ArBintlout, Lurs Castel-
lanos, Patrr.ck Evans, Russell Ga[bel,
Hann llansen, caroll Jordan, Andree l'lorrisont
Loulse Robrnson, W Saunders, Mr & Mrs c J
wilke, Ji-m CoIe, Mrs t.J F Gowdenr Edna
[,lass, Calol Johnsonr Barbara Scudder, and
Steven Varner.

BIRDS IN ART o

o

The Ouail pubushed nonthJ.y except July/Augxst issua, ls sent to NationaL Audubon Soclety
nemb€rs 1ll Mt Dlablo chapter. To Join llAs 3 S3o/year, fa.nily $38, other lev€Is avail.able,
check payable to National Audubon Society, to Menbershlp chal-lEajl, MDA.S, Po Box 53, WaLnut
Creek, CA 94595. Address Change f Send notrce to lqs MeEhrshi p Data Ct!, N bx 2667,
BoElder, Co 80321i a copli of your letter should be s€nt to MeEbarship chairFrson, Eth€L
B€ckeEEan, 237 MarshaLl Dr, wal,nut Creek, CA 94598 Eo ensure unl.nt€rruptd Quail delIvery.
Chalrter afflliation changed on neEb€r's request. Subscriptlonsr 95/year paya-ble to
lrt Diablo Audubon Society, to Treasurer, Gifford A. young, 1451 Janet ct, Benl'cia, cA
94510. Flrst Class Ma.i-llnq in Ent eLoper 52.25/year, lEyable to !,tt Di"Bblo Audubon Soclely,
to Treasr:rer, address above .
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suffering
give the
Field Gui

o;:x fi:'
8: 30 pm:

the ravages o
Iecture on the
de corrections
books with yo
social Time 3

Thurs March 7, Contra Costa
MEETING Jewish ConEnurity Ctr, 2071

Tice valley BIvd, walnut Creek.
NOTE TEE NEW LOCATION , directions in Sept
Quail . Doors open 6t30 pm, Birdinq

Jean Richnond was
f the flu so r+i1,1
National Geographrc
. Please bring
u. Business Meeting3

Information3 7: 00 pm.

8:00 pm. Program:
BIRDS IN CHINA ?

entrance. From Nirlitz llwy (SRl7) take
wi-nton Ave vrest to end. Thi.s area has
produced some of the Elost unusual species
seen around the Bay. Ducks, shorebirds,
Iand birdsi possjlle raptors-Merlin or
Peregrine Falcon. walking I mile, trDst1y
Ievel, but can be muddy. Leader: Jean
Richmond-837-2843.

* wed Mar 13, Bollnas lqgeen and 5 Brqoks
carpool 7:30 am Acalanes Ave off PLeasant
HilI Rd just north of FW 24. Meet 9!00 am
across frofi Audubon Canyon Ranch on SRl.
cross san Rafael Bridge, take US 101 to
San Rafael exit, 90 2 blocks, turn left
th.rough town, turn right onto Sir Francis
Drake Blvd and continue to SR L at O1ema.
Turn left and go south to Audubon Ranch.
Alternate route, shorEer but winding-go
south on us 101 and take sR l north through
Stinson Beach to Ranch. Lagoon has good
ducks and shore birds. 5 Brooks often
had Green-Backed Heron, good ducks,
Piliated Woodpecker is possible. Abour
I mile possibly muddy walking with gent1e
slopes. Leader: El:.za.beth Dickey-254-0486 .

* SaL and Sun t{ar 23-24, Sa e Grouse-Hone
Lake, meet Sat 8r 30 am, Sun 5€ am in ,/ t"

FIELD Trips are open to members and
TRIPS non-members aLike. Carpool

time is departure tjre. !{e
will bird at the meeting spot for at
Ieast 1/2 hour. ca4)ool expense: 5 cents
per urile per rider is suggestedi tolls
and entry fees are shared equally by
driver and riders. Bring binocs, field
grlide and lunch. Trips go in light
raini if in doubt, caII leader np lo V2
hour before depareuxe t}me.

* Thurs, Mar 7, Blackpoint: Carpool 8: 15
Acalanes Ave off Pleasant HiI1 Rd just
north of EW 24, Meet 9!00 anl at the
entrance to the So1ano Co Faj.rgrounds in
Vallejo. cross Benicia Bridge, take r-780
to I-80 easti take SR37 exit and go west
about 1 mile to Fairgrounds Dr, turn left
and go the the fairgrounds entrance.

^Excellent area for water and shore birds;
!=o*a ranq Dr.rds. Lr-EEie liaiKJ,ng. ieaoer:

Ji-uun Edgar-283-3510 .
* Sat, Mar 9, Hayward Reg ionaL Shoreline.

carpool 7330, EI cerro BIvd, just west of
I-680. Meet 8:00 in parking lot at par.k

front of cafe at bend of US 395 in Litch-
field. Saturday we will bird the Honey
Lake area. Late comers might catch us at
lunch at the Dakin (west) Unit of Honey
Lake t\thB. Sunday we ldill first drive to
see the grouse ]ek. Besides grouse, Honey
lake has many waterfowl species and. raptois.
Northern and mountain birds are possible.
It i-s about a mile waLk to the lek al,ong
a muddy dirt road before daylight. Bring
Iots of warm, layered clothing, hot liquids.
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Expect cold, we had snow las! year. Fast
route (but higher pass) I-80 to Reno and
US 395 north. At Johnstonvi.Ite US 395
Er.:rns east tot rard toward LitchfieLd and
Honey Lake NWR, S. 35 goes north to Susan-
rrille and food and lodging. A slouer but
lower elevation route is SR32 out of Chico
to S. 36 and east to Susanville. This is
also a br-rdier route. To reach the NIiR
headquarters, turn south on Mapes Rd
from US 395 ( about 3 mj-les east of Litch-
field). Motel information in Feb 9uai1 .
There is a very spartan camp,ground at the
Flemning Unit of Honey I-ake Nl,gR. Leader:
Maury Sterns 2A4-59AO.

r Wed Mar 27, LOXq LjqunitAs: carpool 7: 15 am
Acalanes Rd off Pleasant Hill Rd just north
of Fwy 24, meet 8330 am in paiking lot at
lake (S2.00 elItrance fee). Cross San
Rafael Bridge, north on US L01, take San
Rafae1 exit 2 blocks, turn left, go through
Eown and turn right onto Sir Francis Drake
BIvd. In do\.ntown Fairfax turn left,
then right onto Broadway V2 block; Ieft
onto Bolinas Ave, left on O1d Faj-rfax-
Bolinas Rd. Land and water birds, early
mr,grants. Good spot for Piliated Woodpecker
2-3 mi-les up and dorfi on possj.bly muddy
trails. leader: winnie orcutt -944-0593 .

r Sat l,[ar 30 to San Leandro Reservoir
CANCELLID

Thurs March 14, 7330 pm,
BOARD horne of cifford and Winnie
MEETING Young, 1451 Janet Ct, Benicia
707-7 45-4134. Ebard neetings .rre open
to al.l, Bem!e!s.

MARCH PROGAI{3 BIRDS IN CHINA?

China rs usually thought of as a place
with so many people that there is lrtt]e
room left for birds or wildlife. To
lhe contrary, a recent tour by Eay Area
birders dlscovered that if you 90 to the
right places, chi.na can add many species
to the life list that have been seen by
few Americans.

Red-flarked Bluetail, Azure-winged !4agp j.e t
and Red-crowned crane are just a few of
the nany species observed. Concentrating
on HeiJ-ongjiang Province (the old Manchurl,a )

in northeastern Chi.na near the Russian
border, the group visited large forests
and one of the grreat maJshlands of the
world, zhalong Natute Reserve, home to
6 out of the 15 species of cranes, areas
Hhl.ch alElcst not tourists ever get to see.
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Led by George Peyton, a recent member of
the National Audubon socj-ety Eoard of
Directors, the tor:r proceeded on for a
week's birding in Hokkaido, the northern-
most island of JaPan, rrhere Irore new sPecies
such as spectacled Guillernot and sib€rian
Rubythroat were recorded.

Mark your calendar now for Thursday, !4arch
7 at 7:00 pm for this sl)ecial slide
program Presented by Mr Peyton at our
usual meetj-ng place, the Contra Costa
Jewish Cotruun:.ty center.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

t lo' 7
Richardson Bay was visited by 11 I,IDAS
nembers on a cold, overcast day w.r-th a
feu light dri-zzles and variable wr.nds. A
total, of 59 sp€cJ-es was seen. Waterfowl
numbers were leI down from normal and
$1I1 numbers were aLso low. Most ducks
were well offshore, but those :.n close
could be ue}l-seen. Large rafts of Western
Grebes were sighted. A Sharp-Shinned Hawk
was d.iv:,ng at a Red-Tajl,ed Hawk. An
elusive C,oLden-crowned Kinglet was finally
seen well by al.l . The Spotted Sandpiper
stood in one spot for several ELinutes,
al,Iowing good looks thru the scopes.

!4-lL
on a far.r day, 15 MDAS menbers and their
gnrests visited Putah Creek and Lake Solano
and were rewarded t/rth 87 species. There
uere 5 pair of Wood Ducks, Osprey, jrm
BaLd Eagle, colden Eagle, and Townsend, s
Solitaire anong others.

1an'' r7
A fo99y day greeted 15 MDAS birders at
Gr izzly Island bu! skj-es cLeared later in
the afternoon. It was a very good raptor
day with a tota] of 49 species. Seven
Rough-Iegged Hawks riere seen and Eost
observers got excellent vier,{s of a Short-
eared Owl, aLthough the leaderrs car Rissed

j^'t7
A light fog limited visiblity at Al349qg
South Shore for 1l MDASers with 58 specj-es
for the day. A very Light goose was seen
flylng, possible white-fronted. An
excellent opportunaty to comDa re the short--^
Dr-iied DowrEcner and Ene Red (noE, aiong !
with 2 Clapper Rar1s, 2 Yellowthroat, and
a Long-bi11ed Marshwren was in a clrrnp
of Pampas Grass. After lunch the group
moved on to the Masonic Home to see the

THE SUAII
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creater Peeh,ee and arn early ALlen's HunEner.
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Tlrenty-eight MDAS mem-bers and guests
visited Sunol Regional Park and en joyed
one of the most beautifuf sunny but cool
days so far in L985. A totaL of 56 slEcies
was tallied including such goodies as:
both BaJ,d and Golden Eagles ( adult and
illElatures of each) , Prairie Falcon,
both the Red-Breasted sapsucker and the
nuchalis subspecies of the YeIIow-BeIIied
Sapsucker, Hairy woodpecker, Rock wren,
and several Varied Thrushes.

SAN FRANCISCO PENINST'LA BIRDWATCHING

sequoia Audubon socj.ety, Inc has just
publrshed a site guLde covering in detail
over 30 of the area's favorite birdwatching
spots, includl-ng Golden Gate Park, Pes-
cadero Marsh, Foster City shoreline and
]agoons, Ano Nuevo State Reserve, Edqe-
wood Park, Lake Merced, and many more.
Each description is accompanied by profes-
sional quality maPS. The book also con-
tains a county bird checklist, an tndex
of bird species, and a lrst of birdwatching
resources for the area. Please contact
Donna Kirsacko at (4I5) 593-7368 to obtain
your copy.

TRIPS FOR BIRDERS WITH WANDERLUST

San Francisco Bay Bird Observatory is
again offering trips for the economy
mrnded birder; car-cafiping and carpooling
help keep expenses dovn. They will visit
Texas, DeaEh Valley, Kern Rl"ver, yosenite,
Arizona, and the Condors. If interested
contactr Don Starks (4OA) 371-9720.

The Cheesemans of Santa C1ara valley
Audubon are sponsoring bird tours for
Io non-smokers to Kenya and Peru. Kenya;
June 15Ju1y I, 52600, plus airfare; Ied
by Terry Stevenson. Peru3 JuIy 17-Aug-
ust 5, 92300 .land cost with Paul Donahue
leading. There are also 4 delErtures
to Queensland and the Northern Territory
for 21 days, $3800 total . The cheesenans
can be reached at (408) 867-L37L.

MOUNTAIN I4EDTC INE LECTT'RES

Learn about the hazards of the physrcal,
environrnental, and biologica.l envirorunent,
as veI1 as trauma and fitness at 8 consec-
utive wednesday evening lectures beginning
April 10, at the Naval Station on Treas-
ure Island from 7-10 pm, SPonsored jointly
by the Anerican Red Cross and the Sierra
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c1ub. For nDre details call o.V. Lopp
at Oakland Chapter of Anerican Red Cross.

NATURE SOUNDS MEETITIG

The Nature Sounds Society rs sPonsoring
the presentation, "Song Learning and Song
Dialects in Birds", given by Dr. Luis
Baptista on Sunday, March L7, at 2330 pm.
It will b€ held at the california Acad-
emy of sciences, Golden Gate Park, in
the Goethe Room. Detarlss (4L5\ 273-3444.

WORLD OF AUDUBON #2

NearIy 6 mj-11ion viewers enjoyed the
pri-mrere program of .'World of Audubon:'.
Program #2 with stories on the Cuyahoga
R1ver, acid rain, the Loggerhead Turtle,
puffins, and Robert Redfordr s InstJ,tute
for Resource l'lanagement will air on
the hte st coast on April 1, at 9:05 pm.
Check cable listings for channel .

FRIENDS OF THE RTVER,

Friends of the Rrver Foundation and the
wildlife Conservancy will be having their
second annual joint auction on l4arch 7, at
Fort Mason Center in San Francisco. This
is their majox fundraising event of the
year. Hors d'ouevres and cocktails3 5330-
6:30 pm, Lj-ve Auctlon! 6:30-8:30 pm,
Donations 915/person S2slcoupLe.

T'HE FA-RALIONES! ISLAND SANCTUARY

On saturday March 16, at California Acad-
emy of sciences, the Point Reyes-Farrallon
IsLands National I'larine Sanctuary presents
riThe Faralloness Islands Sanctuary', a
symposiun on the natural and hunan hLstory
of the FaralIon Islandsr from 9-4:30 pm.
It vil} feature the results of 15 years of
Point Reyes Bird Observatory research on
the Farallon wi-ldlife popuLations. Regis-
Eration is 57 in advance, S10 at the door.
For info caII: (4L51 868-L22L.

THE JOY OF BIRDING

The public is invited to an autograph
party for author Chuck Elernstein. The
Joy of Birding: A Guide to Better Bird-
watching, is a collection of anecdotes,
lore, and knor,rledge. Saturday March 15,
from 12-3 pm at B Dalton Bookseller, Rich-
mond.

O
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WATER-WATER. . .

California's r,.ater problems are many
and complicated. It does appear thar,
t.here uill be no major legaslative effort
this year to develop a water biII in the
Iegislatuxe. The Comrittee for Water
Pollcy Consensus contsrnues to draw sup-
port and interest fxom leaders through-
out the state. Policies adopted by the
cwPc are berng made avarlabte to rnterested
groups. Meetings are underway in severaL
areas to try to move toward a concensus r

Jj-sr Costa, Assembllman from Fresno and
Charr of the Assembly ComLttee on water
and Parks and wildlife is lrstening wlth
rnterest to attempts to bur-ld consensus.
George MilLer, Us Congressman has recently
been named as Chair of a very important
House Conunrttee an Washrngton in which
he will play a malor role in working
out Californiars water problems. Assem-
bl,)rman Tom Bates assures a continuing
rnterest. In the meantire-we as Indi-vid-
uals should continue to the CONSERVATION
and should practice conservataon in our
homes and workplaces' for water ].s quite
Irkely to develop into our MOST import-
ant commodaty in Years to come.

THE US BUDGET AND REA]. LIE'E PROBLEMS

The battle of the budget is well urder-
'.ray in our nation's capitol . The end
resuLt of that struggle will undoubtedl-y
have some effects on Ehe lives of all of
r.1s. However, aside from the budget
battles, other legrsJ,ative matters also
have to be attended Lo, WATER3 ManY

'rpett' projects coufd be rnvoLved for
they were not passed in the 1984 session.
StjALL HEAD HYDRO: Audubon belaeves any
proposed snall head hydro projects
should have !o take into account the
envirorunental i-.npacts thac would result
from the grantin of such i-icenses. Rep
John Ding1e (D-MI) is Cha.rr of the House
Energy and Environment Cornmlttee3 Clean
Air, Acid Rain etc. HR 3400 was defeated
in the House Health and Env]ronment
subcornmj-ttee last year. The Clean Aix
Actrs authorJ,zation expired rn SePtember
1981; continuing to be affectrve because
of the continuing resolutions. Passage
of th1s ball in a strong and effective
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manner is vr-taI to the nation. You
should contact your congressman and urge
early e nacunent of thr-s neasure. C1ean
water, as Important as the Clean Air Act;
section 404 of the act (r,rctlands protec-
tion) is j-n danger and you should Let
your congressnarn hear from you on this
imporLant issue.

SAN LUIS DRAIN, KESTERSON AND SUCH...

There has been Iots of study and exIE nse
for various agencies trying to deternine
the extent of the pollution and a11ied
problems j.n the Kesterson wildlife Refuge
area of the San Joaquin vaIIeY. No

dou-bt the pollution is serious. what
it may be doing is demonstrating the
dangers to humanity from pollutants,
some man &ade and some natural . It
appears unl.ikely that any serious effort
will again be made to comPlete the san
Luj,s Draln so the problen can be trans-
ported to the Delta and the BaY.

o

o

tsll.

NEW I'IEI'IBERS

We warml y lrelcome these new MDAS rflembcr.c
and hope to meet them at meetings and
field tripss Mrs E. Anderson, Marcus
Hart, Patty Hector, Mr & Mrs Barney Howard,
Mr & Mrs Jeffrey Johnson, Greg Lawlcr,
Jack Lauson, Mr & l4rs L. 1-. Loll]s, Joe
Luma, Krrs Mollne, Carolyn Norris, D

Schuffler, P. Siqnan, John Telfer, Terrie
Uhlrr, Margaret WolfrMinnie De Gottardi,
I,4r & Mrs J Wiseman .

o

a\ -=5
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EnloynenE from blrdlng:is derlved 1n many

ways, seelng a new blrd, havlng mlgranta
reEurn year after year, obaerving the
behavlor of birde, ete. To some' Ehat
enjoyEenE coues from obeervlng that sone
blrds are Eaklng a coneback froo lhe edge
of extlncElon. The Endangered SPecles Act
has helped nake thaE Posslble for a nuuber
of specles and sub-specles of blrds aa

well ae other flora and fauna. There are
aE leasE 5 birds Ehat can be eeen locally
at varloua tiEes of the year wlth sone
regularlty Ehat are llsted as endangered
or threatened under the Endangered Specles
Act. The Caltfornla Clapper Rall' Ehe

only perEanent regldeut, 18 malnlalnlng
Btable populatlone ln what ls left of lls
habltaE, salE marsh. The Palo AlEo Bay-
lands ls one of Ehe besE places to see Ehe

Clapper Rall. The Californla Least Tern'
a sunEer realdent, nests along Ehe thores
of Ehe bay and can be seen along the
oakland Estuary durlng the aufln,er. The
Brown Petlcan, nolt a cotrIlon aurlEer vlsltor'
is naklng a sErong recovery froE Ehe

effects of DDT. The Peregrlne Falcon,
also recoverlng fron the effecta of DDT ln
rhe food chaln, ls a ElSrant vislEor and
often wlnter resldenE of Ehe Bay Area.
The Aleutian Canada Gooae' another winter
reaident, ls found aEong flocks of other
Canada Geeae, around stock ponds and reeer-
volrs in Ata eda and Contra Co8ta Counlles.
The Endangered Specle8 AcE has allowed
theae blrds co at leaaE malntaln lf not
lncreage thelr populetiona.

***
CaEtle E et uarllnez Reglonat shoreLlne,

R, 20 near Thornton, I/29 -

1/17 - GF,KH, t/24, rl29 - JR,B&WG;
Franklln t e Gull , SEockEon Selrage Pond8 t
1/ 17 cF,KH, L/24, ll29 - JR,B&}|.IG; Comon
Black-Eeaded Gull Stockton Selrage Pond8,

Ray, | /14 - GF,JR;
IceJ.and Gull, Bodega
Black OyBtercatcher '

24, - JR,B&M.IG;

Pr. San Pablo, I/3I - BR; Legser Golden
ye9, l/29 - GF,CW| Black
Baylands, l/18 - PJ,sE,sL,
Clepper Ral1, ?alo AIto

CF; PeregrLne
RS, Palo Alto
GaEe Park,
Pt. Reye8 t

L/29 - cFlgvt; Short-Eared Ow1 Bay Farn
Is., AlaEede, I 22 - CF ,Y\Ai Burrowing

&g' Pt. Re

!4!!, Palo Alto
BE, I /r9 - MOB;

Baylands, l/I8 - PJ' SE'SL'BE; osprev'
Lafayette Reaervolr' l/25 - MJ&cl{; Cooper's
ttawk, back fence, WC, 1/21 -
Falcon, I/I9 - MoB, Earrward
E 

'rt"r-aylands 
, 1/ 19 - tloB, corden

1/28 - MS; Merlh' 5 Brooks,

Q{, Stockton serrage P onda,
Spoleta Plateau' Pt. ReYeB 'A1len I s Hrml blrd. Aleno

I/17 - cF,KE,
I/29 - GF, CH;

cardeo, I/I8 -
JR; Yellow Bellied Sapsucker (Eaetern
race), Cheeee Factory, Marln Co., I lt4 -
GF,JR; Greater Peuee' Maeonlc EoEe 'Unlon Cl ty, l/19
Dlanond Minea RP,

- MOB; Phainopepla, Black
1/ 15 - GF,TF; MouEtsln

Blueblrd , Concord Ave. r near Brentlrood'
17 - cF,KH, FaLrvlew Ave.' W of BrenErrood,I

Euraaian wigeon , Bodega Bay,

1/29 - JR,B&WG; Be1l r s Vlreo Polnt Reyes

Vesper Sparrou , Concord Ave. and Brlones
vaIley nd., s!{ of BrenEwood, ! 124 - JR,

Aleno garden,B&M.IG; Trlcolored Blackblrd 'I/13 - JR, Black Dlanond Mlnea RP ( large
flock), l/16 - CF'TE' Sonersvllle Rd,
AnEtoch, I/26 - KR'LR; creat-Te11ed Grackle
MarElnez Marina, l/11 - cF,JR'KH'JD;

OBSERVERS: John Davis' Shiml Edmondson'
George Flnger, Btll & Mary Jane Greene'
Barbara llamelburg, Kevln Elntae' Pat
Jacobaon, Sarah Lane' Molly Jane & George
l.lonhelE Bob Richnond, Jean Rlch.mond' Klrk
Roblnaon, Lee Roblnaon, Maury Stern'
C. W-heeler, Many obaervers

**t
Obgervatlona should be senl Eo3

Klrk and Lee Roblneon
19045 I,{ayberry Drlve
Ca8tro ValleY' CA 94546
(4I5) 538-2555 ( after 6Pu)

Deadllne for observaElons ls the nonthly
meet lng.

Statlon, I/3 - Gf; Yellowthroat, Palo AIEo
Baylends, l/18 - PJrsE,sL, BE; sege sparrow'
Black Dlaruond Mlnes RP' l/16 - GF'TF;

I
JR,B&ldIG; Fork-Talled Storn Petrel, probable
sr!htrng,@;fgE
Svan (40,000+)' Elghway 4, Scanlslaus co.'
T/I7 - cr,rs;
l/14 - cF,JR; Blue-Illng Tea1, Palo Alco
Flood conErol fasfn, t/a - JR' ttaywerd Rs'
I/19 - MOB; Barrow's Goldenelg' Leo Ryan
park, roet.r-fEfrE:T-;;;desa Bay,
l/I4 - cF,JR, Bodega Bay' l/22 - JR'B&M-IGi
Hooded Merganaer
clty, 1/8 - JR; 0Idg uaw ,Bodega Bay, l/14

JR, P rlnce ton- GF,JR, Bodega BaY, I 22-
Earbor, ll27 - KRi BlacL Scoter' Pescadero
State Beach, 1/27 - KR,LR' F16h Dock8, Pt.
Reyes, I/29 - GF,CTI{, Pt. San Pablo, l/31 -

a
BR; Lltrle Gull StockEon Sewage Ponda,

I

, Leo Ryan Park, Foster
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CPR AND MUITT }GDIA FIRST AID

You're on a brrding trip and the man next
to you clutches his chest and fatls to Ehe
ground, He begins to t\]rn bLue and ht-s
breathing ceases. What would you do?
If you've taken a Red Cross Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitatron (CPR) course, you lluly save
hr-s life. Who should take CpR? Everyone
needs CPR training. ft is a skI1] that
could save a l].fe any time , an) dherei
trrp leaders, familtes of cardiac pat.l_ents,
anyone intereSted.
TlJo courses wJ-Il be offered especLaLly
for Mt Dlablo Audubon and their fanilJ-es,
taught by Jean Fahmre and ShLml E&nondson.
A CPR course on Saturday May 25 and a
Mu.].t] Media (BasLc Frrst Al,d) class on
June 8. Both are from 8:30-5300 and will
cost 915.00 each. They wiII be held at.
tne Oakland Chapter of the American Red
Cross. The fee ancludes books and materia.Ls
and use of the practice manrkj-ns. Contact
Shrmi Ednondson, editorrto sign up (enrol-
Iment liIlited to 20) 837-1010.

ri,

The Unrversr-ty of CalifornLa, Davrs,
is offering A BIRDING IB.EK IN HISTORfC
BRITAIN on May l8-June 2. Ir niII be
1ed by noted British ornrthologlst and
wildlrfe artrst Frederi-ck watson. The
fee for the ground portion of the trLp
is 91560 and includes all sldepl.ng accom-
modatrons, nost meals and shipboard costs.
Contact Dottie lloore Parge, (916) 752-3098
for more detar,1s.

*.+-..'"" " a
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The uai.I , publLshed monthl.y except JuLy/August issue, is sent to NationaJ- Audubon Society
mem.bers in Mt Dlablo Chapter. To join NASt i3o/yeaz, fan11y 938, other levels available i
check payable to National Audubon Soclety, to Memlcership ChaiJ[En, MDAS, PO Box 53, Wa1nut
Creek, CA 94596. Address Change t Send notice to NAS Menb€rshi p Data Ctr, PO Box 2657,
BouLder, cO 80321; a copy of your Letter should be sent to Menbership Chajjperson, Ethel
BeckerEan, 237 Ma.rsh8'U Dr, Walnut Creek, CA 94598 to ensure uninterrupted SrEiL delivery.
Chapter affj.Iiation changed on menber' s request. Subscliptions: 56/year payable to
ttt Diablo Audubon Soclety, to Treasurer, clffold A. Young, 1451 Janet Ct, Benicia, CA
94510. Flrst Class Mail ing in Envelopet 52.25/yeaz, payable to Mt Dj-ablo Audubon Society,
to Treasurer, address above .

Shi-ni Ednondson, Editor,
Exchange bulletins

1261 Lawrence Rd, Danvi1le, CA 94525i 837-10L0
for MDAS to this address, please.
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Thurs April 4, Contra Costa /,
UBETING Jewish Comunity Crr, 207 I

Tice Va1ley Blvd, Walnut Creek.
Doors open 6:30 pn, Birdinq Inf onmE ion:
7:00 pn, Suzanne Methvin, THE LURE OF
0WLING conpleEe rrith slides and tapes of
cal1s. Bueiness Meet ing: 7:30 pm
Social T irne : 8:00 pu, Progra.E: 8:30 pm:
MUSHRooM MADNESS: Join naEuralisE Steve
Cochrane in exploring the world of nush-
roong and fungi, with an overview of the
diversity of fungi, their role in nature,
edibil ity, and poisonous aapects.
SEeve is the progran coordinator at the
Headlands CaDpus of the Yosemite Insti-
tute. This promises to be an educaEional
evening for nycophiles and nonmycophites
al ike.
FIEIJ, Trips are open to meubers and non-
TRIPS mernbers alike. Carpool time ig

departure tine. We will bird at
the EeeEing spot for at least t hour.
Carpool expense: 5c per mile per rider
is suggested; tolls and entry fees are
ehared equally by driver and riders.
Bring binocs, field guide and 1unch. Trips
go in light rain; if in doubt, call leader
up to l hour before departure time.
Thurs April 4, Lime Ridge: Meet 7:30 an
north end of parking toc, Boundary oaka
Golf Course. From 1-680, take Ygnacio
Valley Rd, right on Oak Grove Rd, left
on Valley Vista Rd to end. This is explor-
ation of a new area-grassland and chap-
arral birde, early wildflowers. Uphi1l
trail hiking, 3-4 niles. Bring liquids.
Leader: George F inger-933-246A.

* I{ed aprll 10, Brionee wildflower walk:
Meet 9:00 aB at parking loE north entr-
ance, Briones Reg Park. Fron Fwy 24,
Eake PleasanE HiIl Rd north co Taylor
Blvd (Reliez Valley Rd is closed). Ar

next deadline: A ril l0

4th signal, Lurn Ieft onro Pleagant HilL
Rd (becomes Alhambra Ave). Ac 3.lEiles
make a sharp left Eurn onto Alhambra
Valley Rd and lefE onro Briones Rd to '

end, 2-3 mile walk to see grassland and
woodland wildflowers. SoEe rough and
muddy trails. Leaders: Jim and Bessie
Suyth-228-6033.

Sat, April 13, Donner Canyon: MeeE 7:00
am at trailhead, end of Regency Dr. From
1-580, go east on Ygnacio Valley Rd,
righE onEo Clayton Rd (becosres Marsh Creek
Rd in Clayton). Turn righc onto Regency
Rd abouE ! nile beyond center of Clayton.
This is a ateep 5 roile hike, intereating
scenery, chaparral and woodland birds.
Carry Iunch and liquids. Leader: George
Finger-933-2468.

* Thurs April 18, Lake Merced: Carpool:
8:15 an, Acalanes Ave, off PleasanE Hill
Rd, just north of Fvty-24. Meet 9:00 an
Sunset Circle, San Francisco. Cross Bay
Bridge, go eouth or: US l0l and I-230.
Take SF State Univereity exiE one block,
turn right on Sagarnor St, right on Broth-
erhood rray, right on Lake Merced BIvd.
AE Sunset B1vd, turn left into parking
Iot. This ie THE place to see Bank
Ssa1Iows, also good for Marsh Wrens,
ofEen good waterbirds, including Black
Scoters. t mile walk on beach to see
swallows. Can be-coId and windy.
Leader: El izabeth D ickey-2 54-04 86 .

* Wed April 24, Caswell SEate Park: Car-
pool 7:00 am, El Cerro Blvd, just west
of I-680. Meet 8:30 at Caswell StaEe
Park. Take I-680 Bouth, I-580 east Eo
I-205. Turn easE on SRl20 to US99.
south on Us99 Eo Austin Rd and follow
thi8 to end at entrance to Caswell St
Park. This has consisEantly been a
good site for Swainson's llauk. Also

*

o

o

*
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riparian species and nigrants. Level
walking, possibly muddy, probably rnos-
quitos, San Joaquin Valley weather.
Leader, Maury Stern-284-5980.

Sat April 27, Brionea Regional Park:
meet 7:OO am in parking 1ot on right of
west park enErance road. Fron Fwy-24
take San Pablo Dam Rd right on Bear Creek
Rd to park entrance. Lazuli Buntings,
orioles, oEher spring migrants and gumer
residents. 2-4 miIes, mostLy good trails
Leader: Merv 0rtez-283-3o7 Z.

-:r<r:.
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Fourteen nenbers descended upon Emery-
vilIe and Berkeley Shoreline on Februar
13. A mixEure of fog and clearing rith
very lighc wind was the weaEher for the
day. A toEal of 60 species was seen
with the ouEstanding birds being a male
Hooded Merganser and the Clarkrs forn
of the WesEern Grebe aE Erneryville and
30-31 Redheads at Aquatic Park; with
12 of theur males. qlar.?
Jimm led the Blackpoint tri p dod gi ng
rain storns and managed to see 82 epecies
including: Golden Eagle, Townsend t s

Warbler, Rough-legged Hawk. and rnany
ehorebirds and $aterfolrl . Feb- )l
Fourteen observers 1ed by Mary Jane Culver
saw 46 species at Lafayecte Res ervoi.r
on a crear warm day. Some ov the hiSh-
lights were a nesEing Hutton'a vireo
and Red C ossbi11s.

NETI MEIIBERS

It is with great pleasure that ire greet
these new MDAS Eembers and hope to Eeet
them soon: Mrs Mary Bartlett, J.P. Bee-
Ean, Art Blazquez, W.K. BoehmerE, Bette
& Jim Bowman, Miss J Buckingharn, Jo
EIlen Buckley, O.W. Carnpbell, Deborah
Carr, Elizabeth Carrithers, Mr & Mrs
Robert Cas, Mr & Mrs Harvey Ceaser' 0.
ChrisEiansen, Laurel J, Cornerford' R.C.
Dagtsett, Janice Deulscher, Paul J. Fahl-
man, C. Fredericks, Wilma Gangloff,
Ann Gannon, Marie Gerson, RoLand M. Grotte'
the Adah Head family, HoLly Herr' Mrs C'F.
Hicks, Jean Jernigan, Marlyn Borley Judd'
Marc Kiefer, l. Kuehl, Rillis Lauer'
Marilyn Lee, Sue Magner, F. Joyce Marlin'
Warren Martens, David Miner, Claire Nail'
StuarE R. Nevias, Mr & Mrs Robert O

Noenig, D.E. Oldfather' C.B. PatEerson'
Richard Pete, Mrs R.It. Prislin' Mrs
DoroEhy Rogers' Daniel F. S irunons III,
Sheridan Srrith, Mr & Mrs C. TaYlor'
Michaet Telfer' Williasl Whitlock' W.

Whitnell, Mr & Mrs C.R. Wilson' Ellen
Wilson, Mrs Shirley Luthy, William Folk-
nan, Thomas D. Fulton, Ronald L. Meyer'
Edward A. Perry, Richard T. Russell'
Marney tloytek, Ms L.M' Marshal1, Katherine
She rman .

TEB QUAIL
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EIELD TRIP REPORTS

.oL t-
Five members, expecting ra'in aE Clifton
Ct Forebay, were rewarded with a beautiful
clear sunny day for a pleasant walk around
ctifton CourE Forebay. After lunch aE
Bethany Reservoir, an auto tour hras Eade
of East Contra Costa farmlands in search
of winter hawks. SixEy-three species
were tallied including, 2 Golden Eagles,
Ferruginous Hawk, Thayerrs Gul1, two Barn
Owls, and both Western and MounEain BIue-
birds feeding in the sane newly planted
orchard.

Five MITAS rnembers birded Ehe Thornton area
and the Stocktt-rn Oxidation ponas. Although
they experienced a light rain, nost of Ehe
day it proved to be a fruitful Erip.
With 63 species recorded. The highlighEs
were thousands of Tundra Swans and Sand-
hill Cranes, a pair of.Wood Ducks, approx-
imately 25 GreaLer Yeliowlegs, a Franklin's
GuIt, and a LiEtle Gul1. Interesting
obaervaEions were an albino California
Gull and an albino Ruddy Duckl

Fab >t
Lake Henn3gpgy was visited by 12 MDAS

members on a clear and delightfully warut
day. The lreather was probably Eoo delight-
ful and thus birding $as not a1I that
great-missing some birds they should
have seen...but who can complain? A

good study of a "Clarkrs"Grebe with a
western Grebe was nade. An adult Bald
Eagle, perched in a tree, regally surveyed
the area, while they watched through
scopea. Two Red-Shouldered Hawks were
calling and flying around. They missed
the House Finch and White-Crowned Sparrowl
Seven species of ducks but had low nunbers
of ind iv idua 1s .

BOARD Board neeE ings
IIEETING al l interested

Thursday ApriI
Houe of Maury Stern, 939
LafayeEte,284-5980.

are oPen co
members.
ll, 7:30 pm.
Carol Lane,

o
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GOUSEBVATI ON I{O1TS
by A1 McNabney
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N0 YoU CAN|T DO IT The EIR ordered by
0R.,.CAN YOU? for Shell Marsh,by

Ehe City of Martinez
resulted in a Draft Report in Deceuber.
ComenE on the report was in prior to
February 22dd and a public hearing was
held February 26th. A propoeed waterfront
business park does not Eeet the general
plan; the proposal cal1s for the filling
of 20+ acres of weElands and the end resulc
in the opinion of Audubon experts, would
be destrucfion of the seasonal , brackish,
salE water marsh. A fresh water pond,
much snaller in size would be IefE. So-
called "inhancementrr of the area would
really result in destruction of che trarsh.
It appears the City of Martinez has an
interest because of anticipated cax
incoEe tha! could resulE froE the project.
The EIR is essentially silenE on much of
Ehe question of cost to the City if Ehe
roject were to be allowed. Some 902 of
he narsh/wetlands in Contra CosEa County

retroactive approval so Ehe unauchorized
fill won't have Eo be cleaned up. Soli-
citations to city officials for accurate
infonnarion so far remain ignored. The
Iaws governing use of lretlands are too
inportant to be disregarded. The itlegal
fill should be removed-forthwith I

BAAC DRAFTING Weeks of discussion,
WETLANDS PoLICY study, and efforr are

drawing ro a close rrith
Ehe drafting of a proposed policy, expected
Eo be adopted by all Bay Area Audubon
Chapters go asaure protec!ion of ueElands.

"Ir is the policy of the Bay Area Audubon
CounciL (BAAC) and its uenber socieEiea,
to proEote the proEecEion, restorafion
and enhancement of weElands and marshegrr.
A number of specific policies were included
in Ehe overall resolution, as: "The
QUANTITY and DIVERSITY of lJetland habiEats
be nainEained or increased whenever pos-
sibler'. Once Ehe policy has been approved
it will be provided to all Federal, State
and LocaL agencies having jurisdiction
over wet I ands .

BIRDING 0N Most birders prefer co walk
BURROBACK? when chey go birdwatching.

Ilave you ever EhoughE abouE
birding frou a burro? They donrE usually
move loo fasE, they can be docile, some-
Eimes can be stubborn and Eheyrre cute.
If you have any inEerest in trying Eo

outr,riE chese critters, contacr lhe Fund
for Animals. The siEuation involves
Death valley and lhe 3000 or so burros it
is believed now inhabit the area. The
Fund for Animals has escablished an 'rAdoPt-
a-Burro" progran to provide humane homes

for burros being renoved from Deach VaIley
National MonumenE. For deEails conEact:
Donna Gregor, Fund for Aninals, PO Box 8l
cool , CA 95614, or call (915) 885-1502.

have already been destroyed. There is
nothing in Ehe EIR or in che developerrs
plans as co how mitigaEion would take place
for the loss of these imPortan! wetlands.
Every knowledgeable staEe and federal
agency and a number of conservaEion grouPs
are opposed Eo the projecE. so, it is
difficult Eo see ,rhy the proponents con-
Einue Eo push the issue. Because of
substantive naEters raised by Audubon and
others, Ehe period for pubLic comenE
has been lefr open. An addicional public
hearing is to be held APril 9Eh-

FILL THE BAY ConEra CosEars loss of
AND GET AWAY weElands has been noted and

IriEh only about I0Z of
the wetlands lefr, it is imPortanE EhaE

these valuable assets be fully ProtecEed.
Over the years, as concerned ciEizens saw
these important resources being Eaken for
development, 1aws, rules, regul at ions
lrere passed or enacted to aasure ProEecEion.
Report of an unauthorized fill on land owned
by Scauffer Chenical Co, in Martinez was

nade Eonths ago. Since Ehat time, despite
some indications the comPany would act in
a responsible manner, there has been N0

cleanup. NoEhing has been done to remove
Ehe foreigfl material . Now, runor has iE'
the company may be seeking soEe sort of

o
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on the Mountain. Many
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CLASSES AND EICURSIOTS

page 4

Alexander Liadsay Jr. Museum is hosting
a SacraBento Canoe Safari on Sunday March
3l-April 4. The fee i s $ 120, nembe r,
$135, nonnembers. They put in at Tehana
and Eake out just north of Colusa.
One or Erdo nights will be spenl on the
wild islands of the river approachable
only by boar. Leader: Sam Smoker.

visit the desert in bloon, explore Eureka
Dunee from April 8-12. Itike the wild
IIE-c ch"nc" Rat e" , visit the badlands
of Willorc Creek Waeh' and spend a night
along a tunbling strean. Leaders San

Snoker. call the museun for details:
935-t978.

Norah Bain will teach a field claes through
Gtnda comuniEy Ctr for beginning and

inEermediate birders. Locations in Ala-
meda and Gontra Costa and Marin GounEies'
Tuedays April l6-!'1ay 21, 9 arn to 12' plus
travel Eime. Orinda residents $25' non-
residents S27. Register at Orinda Com-

nunity Ctr, 254-2445 -

Save Mt D iab Io and the ME Diablo lnter-
preE ive Association is sponsoring Aoril

inEerest ing and fun
acEivilies are scheduled for rhe whole
tronEh. Call 415 585-53 15 for a coEplete
I ist ing.
A free Hazardous Waste DisDosal wi 11 be
offered on Saturday, April l3th from
l0 am-2pu aE Ehe Contra CosEa Comunity
Recycling Center' Imhoff Drive' Pacheco.
They will accept aIl pesticides, poisonous
corrosive, flamable and ioxics. They
will noE accePE exPlosives, PCBs, radio-
acEive maEerials and aerosol cans. Cal1
228-5746 or 67l-4295 for tyPes and quan-
lities of wasces accePted. Sponsored
by the Contra Costa Board of Supervisors.

Wildlife Rehabilitation classes will begin
on April 17, and w ill run for 6 WednesdaY

Grove on May 4&5. EeLen Pratt and John
fefly wifl share their years of experience
about egre! and heron habitats and life
hisrories. $40.00 (415) 383- 1644.

Audubon Canyon Ranch is having a doubLe
feaEure at Bolinas Lagoon and C reaa

A plaee orr the triP' Birdwatching Alons
the Inca Trail Eo Machu Picchu is one
of the prizes being offered IN this yearrs
fundraiser for the Western Regioo of Nat-
ional Audubon. ln order for Ehe triP
offer Eo be valid, a minioum of l0 places
Eust be sold. The trip is highlighted
by a leisurely 9-day Erek through Ehe

four ecol,ogical zones of the Machu Picchu
National Park. JuIy 10-30' $1950' Per-
uvian AdvenEutes, 444 Redlands Ave, Clare-
tront, CA 917ll, (714) 626-2905 evenings'

Memo to bitdst windows rnay be hazar-
dous to your health.
Memo to peopJ.e: It's doubtful that
any bird will be reading the memo, so
it is up to us to try to do somethinq tc
prevent collisions between birds and
windows. You can do something to helP
the birds. The breedJ-ng season is a
particularly bad tjJne for birdlwindow
colLisions, ',vhat with nest building,
egg watchi.ng, fledging, etc. To Prevent
such accidentsr trans[Erent deca.]'s
affj:ced to windows rvill helP. Cut
bird shapes (a hawk maybe ) and affix
the cut-out to the uindow. Paint some

bird shapes or other itens on the window.
Paint is easj.ly removed later on, wi-th
a razor blade. AI I'lcNabney.

nights. call Alexander Lindsay Jr Museum

at 935- 1978.

iJinners from the International Wildlife
Film Festival will be shown from 2-5:00 pm

o

aE Ehe New VarsiEY Theater' 456 Univers icY
ave, Palo AIto. The Festival aiEs to
encourage exceLlence in wildlile filn-
naking and to focus t)ublic aEEention on

wildlife issues. A Eax deducEible donacion
of 95, $2.50 for kids rcill benefit the
Peninsula Conservation Ctr. 328-5313 details

for Mt Diablo Audubonrs
class has been changed Eo Sat May I I 

'so as noE to conflict wich Memorial Day

rreekend. Mulri Media First Aid will
stilL be on June 8. BoEh are from 8:30
to 5:00 and will cost S15.00 each. They
will be held aE che Oakland Chapter of
Ehe American Red Cross. The fee includes

Contact Shini Edmondson '

a e

als and use of lhe P r ac-:

The

up (enrolIment. limiEed

CPR

CPB DATE CEANGE

books and materi
t ice nanikins.
edi cor, to s ign
co 20) 837- 1010.

o
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aE srmset ln the PaBoche VaLley aEd otre at
Lake Solano. oa t,hooe daye when Ehe birdlng
ls not ao hot' or doso rl8ht dlemal, Ehe

reward for a day tn the fleld can be the
vl.ewlag of other flora and fauna. Whtle
catchlng a 811Epse of a rare or unusual
blrd on Ehe wlEg la excLt,lng, Ehe slghclng
of a nomal or standllg in a field of bloor
tng wlldflowera can ofEen be Ehe Eost
exhllaraclng oof,ent of eveE Ehe Eoat succegs-
fu1 blrdlng erpedlE1otr. often llEes these
EoEenta wlll present theEaelvea to you slttF
out warnlng or ullhout seeklng thef, out; aE

other tlEes careful obeervaELoa !6 neceasary.
A day I spetrt btrdlng at Afro Nuevo State
Reserve ooe srnnncr yielded a chance encormEer
wlEh a bobcat. f dotrrE reuember shaE bl'rdg
I saw Ehat day, but I w1ll never forgeE how

starEled the bobcaE and I both were. Whlle
the bobcat elowly faded lnto Ehe tall graes
and bush, tl lefc a peroaoent lmpreesloa on
ny nlud. I have had oEher equally rerrardlag
encounters, a gray whale breachlng no Dore

ef,""i.::?,1:::."'":r:.:'?:lr:J[ff "0".::""
a IoormEala ueadow, a hlllslde covered rlth
goldeo popples. Clooe laapecEloo of beaches'
buehes and ponds often reveal Ehe beauty atrd
lntrlcaclea of nacure-of Een-paeaed-ove r: a
splder seavlog a neb, snall Bollusks and
cruataceans ln the 8urf, or aklPPers italklng
on the rrater. If you have observallone euch
aa Ehese pleaae let us know - we wlll lnclude
EheE ln fuEure colums.

****

Inverness Park, Pt. Beyes ' 2
4, SR l4O/Gustine' l{erced Co

Fe Grade Rd. ,
Comon TeaI,

sanr.a Fe Grade Rd. , 219 - MAi Rlng-Necked
Duck , Las TraEpas Reglonal tatk, ZltT KH,

GF; Euraslan ll 3, Lake Solaoo, zlLs

Sewage Ponde, 2/26 - WO;

Reye s Llghthouse, 2/11 -
]El(I99, MonterTey, 2/ 13

!*!M&, satr lilateo co., 215 - JB; comon
Black-Eeaded Gull
2126 - vo; Llttle Gull Stockton Sewage
Poada, 2/26 - ttOl Frankllar s Gul1, Stocktotr

Tufted Puffln , Pt.
cF,uP ,MIi i Rhlnocerous

GF ,TF; Coo ertE
Eank , l,laeonlc EoEe, Unlon C1Ey, 3 3

t. Reyes,2lL2
llerced Co. , I,

Pt.
Plleated I{oodpecker

TEE QUAIL

OBSERVATIONS
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Rough- ed Eask, 3, P

W0; 2, Turner Is. Rd. '

- KR,LR; Bald Easle y' calaveras Reservolr,
2/19 - JBi coldeu uqgle, 188., Lake Solauo,
2/16 - GF,TF; 5, Mlnes Rd. ' 2 /25 - lls; tm. ,
Blehop Banch Opeu Space' 2125 - YJd'1, 2' Shel1
R1dge, 3/2 - !{Ii; Blue Rock spElogs Park'

KR,LR;
, JR, BF,
Garr

Rd., Merced Co. r 2, LlttLe Panoche Valley Rd.,
satr BenLr,o co. , 2lL4 -L|:IR,KE,MP; SB'37 /!{are
Island, 3/7 - JEi Ferruglnous Eask ' Pt. ReyeE'
2l L2 - JR.,RE,wo; 

- rryE6El-Eiffiil Rd-, 2l 17

ValleJo, 317 - JE:' Prarte Falcon, llloes Rd.,
2125 - lLsi osprey' Lalie Chabot RP, 2/10 -
KR,LR; Lake Solano, 2lL6 - GF,TE; NortherE

-Ezgl-orl, Sunol RP, 2/5 cF,BR;2/10 KE,
EE; sported @1, !G rced NllR, 219 - YIsi

Reyee, 2/II - GI',MP'MIii
, l{addell Creek, Santa Cruz

Co. , 2/5 - JR;
Unlon C1ty, 3/
l.lartlEez RS, 2

GreaEer Pesee llasou1c EoEe t
Cllff Swalloo3 - (B,LR;

/zt" lt cs;
, 12,

GreaEer RoadrunBer

eon
GF ,TF; Comon Goldene , Las TraEpas Reglonal
Patk,2 17 - KE,GF; Earlequin Duck, Moss

Landlng, 2/I3 - GF,TF; Wood Ducks, 7' Lake
Solano, 2116 - GF,TP; Palr, BlohoP Ranch
Open Space, Z/25 ' KE; I0' UPPer San Leandro
Reservolr, 3/4 - llsi Mountalo Plover , 50,
Paaoche Vai.ley, 2/14 - JRt IIFfKE; Eeg
Goldea Plover, Pt. Reyea' 2/ll - GE,MP,!lfi;
2/12 - JR,BF,WO; nuff, lterced NER, 3/2 - GF;

Lesser Yellow1e s , Santa Fe Grade Rd., Merced

l{lnes Rd., 2/25 - YlSl Moutrtaln Blueblrd '

nestlsg ln yard, L&MM; lEerlcan Dlpper, Sunol
BP, 215 - GF,TF; 2/19 - JR,. Euraslan Sk lark
PE. Beyes, 2/ll - GF,!e'MS; 2 12 - JR,BF,WO;
Yellor- tle'llarbler , Las Traupaa

Longspur
JR, BF , WO; Red Crossb1l1 , 25, Waddell Creek 'santa Cruz co., 2/5 - JR;

*'r.Lt
0bservers: Jlnn Edgar, George Fltrger' Tonl
rtngei, Bud Fry, Ed Ease, Kevln E1nt8a'
Laurle & Mac Macllath' Illnlfred orcutE' Marge
P1atrE, Bob Rl'chmood, Jean Rlchmond, l(lrk
Roblneoa, Lee Roblnsotr, l{aury Stertr, Chris
Swarth ****

observaElons should be aent Lo:
Kl rk aad Lee Roblnson
19045 }tayberrY Drlve
Castro Val1ey, CA 94546
(415) 538-2655 (afcer 6Pn)

Deadllne for observatlona ls EoBthly EeeElng.

Eany, Llttle Panoche Vatley Rd. , 2lL4 - JR,ct'
t{P ,Y.H; 2l L7 - KR,LR; t{escero Blueblrd , 2 ga|r ,

RP, 2 L7 - GF,KE; Iryll:g t{"rbler' BI.e
Cattle Egret , Prlnceton H.arbor, 215 - JRa 7, Rock sprtngo Park, ValieJo, 317 - JE: Lapland

/ 12 - JR, BF,llo;
., 2/ L4 JrKE,w,

, Pr. Beyes, 2/11 - GI"MP, MS; 2/12 -

GF: t{hlte-Faced Ibla. Santa
lr"""t-El7]t - .in,reo,"ru;

o
Co., 2 14 -+r.JX,1gt,1g. Rock SandplDer , P=l*€€-

, SrocktoB Sesage Potrds,

Burrow'lng Owl
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Leo Ryan Park has a large lagoon with
housing along the soulh and west shorea,
Eostly grass betueen the lake and the
tlro adjacent streets.
Take SR-17 south then go west on SR-92
over San Mateo Bridge. Take FosEer City
Blvd south, lurn right on E. Hillsdal-e
Blvd, left on Shell Alvd, l block and
lurn right into the parking area.

Walk the paved path rresE to the Eain
lagoon. Among Ehe many wintering ducks
have been Canvasbaek, Redhead, both go1-
deneyes, both scaups, Bufflehead and all
3 mergansers. A Smerr, wintered here 198 l-
83. other bird6 have inctuded aII 3
loons, 5 grebes, Black-necked Stilt, sev-
eral gulls, Eerns, Belted Kingfisher
and Water Pipit. Morning light is best
here.

Concinue on Shell BIvd, curn righE on
Beach Park BIvd and park near the bridge
over Ehe lagoon. Check the lagoon for
warerbirds and ducks uhich ofEen include
Barrowts Goldeneye and Hooded Merganser.

Turn back on Beach Park BIvd and conEinue
Eo the fooE of Tarpon St. Both Eurasian
and American l{igeons nay be anong Ehe
many ducks here, Tufted Duck has been
seen. Shorebirds feed on Ehe mudflats
on ebbing t ide.
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Facilities: restrooos in lhe Comunity
Center at Ehe parking area.
Best birding: fal I-sprr.ng.

Other birds: Brown PeIican, Double-Crested
Cormorant, egrets, Surf and White-winged
Scoters, Bl ack- shouldered Kite, Horned
Lark, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Loggerhead
Shrike, "Audubontst' Warbler, WesEern Meadow-
lark and Lesser coldfinch.

lEE QUAIL

o

o

APRII BIRDING TIP: Don't wander Eoo
far from your scope when birding on
railroad Eracks. SE.

Remember, SPRING BRINGS NESTING BIRDS
so prune very carefully and donrc forge!
to put out SEORT bits of sEring and colored
yarn co help nesr builders.

!!DAS PUBLICATIONS- send SASE to P 0 Box 53
Walnut Creek, CA 94596 to order by nail.
Audubon Daily Field List: 5C each, at
neeEings, field Erips, or by mail 5/25q

Annotated Birds of Contra Costa County
25c each aE EeeEings, field. Erips , or
by mail.

The 9ua11, published BonthJ.y except July/August lssue, is sent to Natlonal Audubon Society
trembers il! lltt Dlablo Chapter. To JoLn tB.S r S3o/year, faelly S38, other leveLs avai-l,ab1e i
check pa.yable to Natlonal Audubon Soclely, to Memb€rship ChairEan, .llDAS, PO Box 53, fyalnut
Creek, @,94596. Aldress Change ! Send notice to NAS Menbershi p Data Ctr, PO Box 2557,
BouJ.der, Co 80321; a copy of you.r letter should be sent to Merlbership ChairlErson, Ethel
B€ckeJ: an, 237 litarshau Dr, walnut cleek, CA 94598 to ensure urrinterrupted puail delivery.
chaptet afflliation changed on menber's request. Subscriptionss 95/year payabLe to
f.ft Dlablo Audubon Society, to Treasr.rrer, Gifford A. Young, 1451- Janet Ct, Benicia, CA
94510. FirsE Class MalJ. ine in Erwelope t 92.25/yeat, payabLe to Mt Diablo Audubon Society,
to Treasurer, address above .

Shfuii Edmondlson, Editor, 1251 Lawlence Rd, Danvll1e, eA 94526i 837-L010
Exchange bulletins for MDAS to this address, please.

Mt Diablo Audubon Society
PO Box 53

waLnut Creek, CA 94596

Non-Profit Org.
US Postage

PAID
AJ.anto, CA
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UEErIBG Thurs May 2 , Contra CosEa
Jewish Comunity Center, 207 I

Tice Valley Blvd, Walnut Creek. Doors open
6:30 pm, Birdiag Information: 7:00 pn,
Lynn Farrar uill speak on neeting birds in
the Bay Area; t.heir songs, habits, nesEs,
and younx.
Social Tine:

Busineaa Meet 7:30 pn
8 :00 pm. !rog1am118:30 pn.

EPLORING KASEI,fIR, LA.DAKE A}ID NEPAL bV
Dr Robert Picker. Dr. Picker is an MD 'lith

!a holistic pracEice in Walnut Creek. In
- 1976 he trekked tc Kashmir. Ladakh (Little

Tibet, Ehe last pLace on earEh where Tibetan
Buddhisn is slill practiced i! its country
of origin) and the Mt Everest region cf
NepaI .

Dr Picker is an e:cellent Photographer and
will shon his slides, some of shich have
been featured on an official posler for
an Everest expedition, books and calanders.
Donrt miss this great opporEuniry !o see
Ehis very interesting area Ehrough his eves.

BOARD Board meeEings are open to all
UBIIIIGS interesced members. Thursday
may 9, 7:30 pm. Eome of Shini Ednondson,
125 I Lawrence Rd, Danville, 837-1010.

rIEIJ) Trips are oPen Eo members and non-
TRIPS members alike. Carpool tine is

deDarture Eime. We will bird at
lche neec ing spoE f or at ieast e hour.
-Carpoot expense: 59 per mile per rider

is suggested; tolls and enlry fees ere
shared equaLl)'by driver and riders.
Bring binocs, field guide and lunch. T:ips
go in light rain; if in doubt, call leader
up to t hour before deparEure time.

* Thurs May 2, Las Posadae State Fores! in
Napa CounEy. Carpool oNLY 7330 aE' south-
wea! corneE Sun Valley parking lot. We

hope to see Mc Quail, Piliated WoodPeckerg
and many of the sumer birds of wooded
areaa. For Eore infornation, call leader
Betty Gallagher, 682-2458 .

* Sac May 4, Mines Rd, CarPool 6:30 am El
Cerro Blvd just rsest of I-680. We MUST

carpool because of Ehe linited parking
along this route. If we have an auto
parade again lhis year, lre Eay exPect this
Eo becoEe a resrricted, advance sign-up
trip in the future. Eagles, Lewisr lJood-
peckers, Phainapepla, Costa I s Hurming-
bird, Lawrencels Goldfinch, turkey and
Roadrunner are frequent highlights- Eot'
dry, few faciliries; have a full gas Eank.
AIBost all birding is done close to the
cars. Leader: ElizabeEh Dickey, 254-0486.

,. wed May 8, Mt Diablo SEate Park, Carpool
7:45 arn EI Cerro BIvd just wesr of I-580.
Meet 8: 15 aE parking area on lefE, just
before the entrance co Rock City area.
There is an enErance fee for Ehe State
Park. Sage, Rufous Crowned, and Black-
Chinned Sparrows, Lazuli Bunting' hawks 'flycatehers, and somtetiEes a warbler wave.
EoE, carry liquid. l-2 miles walking on
various narrol steeP or rough trails.
Leader: Jean Richmond , 837-2843.

* Thurs May 16, Mitchell Canyon-tJi1d fl owe r s

Carpool 8:15 near Burger King in shopping
center at corner of Ygnacio Valley and Clay-
ton Rds. Meet at 8:30 Mitchel l Canyon
parking Lot. Continue south on Clayton
Rd Eo Mirche1l Canrlon Rd and follow to Ehe

end. There is a fee for Ehe parking a':ea
and cars parked imediately outside may be
ticketed. This crip uill Eake mosr of the
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norning sith enphaeis on wild floners'
Birders can continue in lhe 3fternoon Eo

Iook for gnaccatcherg, suEmer gparrolJs ' etc'
llr-2 Eile walk up gencly slopine dirt road'

Often hoE, carry liquids-aud lunch if you
wish co bird taler. Leader: John Davis
zz8-9516.

* SaE May 18, t'lellgfy-rgE!. carpool 5:45 arn

EI Cerro B1vd. just Irest of I-680. Meet
7:30 Mal-lorl, Ranch, 10501 Morgan Territory
Road. Go south on I-680, eaat on I-580 Eo

North LiverEore exit; north on North Liver-
more, Ieft cn Manning Rd, righl ooto Morgan
Territory Rd 4 niles to toP of grade;
watch for address on nailbox. About one
mile of gravel drive to house. Dr and
Mre Mallory have invited us to visiE their
rench in Ehe east Contra Costa hil1s.
I{oodland and chaparral birds near the peak
of nesting seaaon. Considerable walking'
may be hot. Co-leadera: George Mallory
and Marjorie Plant 934- 1093.

rt Wed May 22, EasE Conlra CosEa Co-, Carpool
5:30 an southlJesE corner of Sun Valley
parking lot. Meet 7:00 8s on Cypress Rd

just bevond Shortstop Mrkl. North on

i-680, ut"t on sR4 Ehrough oakley and lurn
left onto Cypress Rd. Blue Grosbeak, Black-
chinned Etrmingbird, Chac, f lycatchers
and Burrowing Owl. Hot. About I Eile
Ievel walking along levee in search of
chaE8. Orher birds are usuallv seen cloee
ro Ehe cara. Leader: Maury Stern, ZA4-598O '

* I{ed May 29, -Annagel sEate Park-earpool
7:OO en southuest corner of Sun Valley
parking tot. MeeE aE 8:30 parking loc.
innadel Park. Fron I-80 easE of Vallejo
go sest on SR37 Eo SRl2l. then north to
5R12, tr.tt left and conEinue about l7
rniles beyond sonoEa. Just afteE reaching
Ehe divided road, turn left on Los Alanos
Rd, lhen right on MonEsoEery Dr, 0'6 niles
to Channel Dr. Turn left 2 Biles to the
parking Iot at the end of the road' chats'
iit.rtia Woodpeckers, sumer woodland

birds. tt-Z nites walking, good EraiIs'.-
Mav be hot. Leader: Jirm Edgar' 283-35 l0'

* Yuba Pass weekend Jule 22-23: Motelg in
ii"itt cicv-g"rrinBton's Sierra Pines (916)

iii-irSr ,na si"rr. Chalet (915) 862-l I l0'
in Sierraville: canvon Ranch (916) 994-

3340. Canping is available at foresE
serviee canpgiounds at Yuba Pass and Chap-

man Creek.

On March 9, I2 MDAS membera visiEed Hayrrard
Reeional Shoreline, it nas cool but elear
nith einds in the afternoon. A EoEal of
67 species was seeD' SoEe good views were
had of a "Clark's" Grebe which has been
split off froE the t{esEern crebe. A short-
eared OcI was flying back and forth for
a while, before flying off and gave quite
a shon. A Eale Rufous ltumingbird was aeen
by 2 people. It was a delighEful morning
on the o],d landfill and along the shore
north to Ehe northern section of ERS.

Afler lunch they rralked the crail through
the marsh area to the shore. The uind began
to pick up and the EeEPeraEure wenE down
so chey headed back to Ehe cars.

Eight ueubers enjoy ed S-Brooks and BoI inas
ord March 13 on a clear I,arE day. 79 species
were sighced. The highlights of the day
were 25 Varied Thrushes, 2 Osprey, a
very good view of 2 wrentits, 2 flocks of
Red Crossbills, and a Canada Goose flying
with a large gray doEestic goose over the
lagoon by Audubon Canyon Ranch' both
honking very loudly I

0n the weekend tr ip to doney Lake, 27
members and guests sau 80 species of birds
in varying weather conditions from fair
and sunny to rainy and snowy. /ha't-')3-z{

On Friday afternoon a Goshawk uag seen
devouring prey in SusanviIle. I{e visited
the lek on SaEurday morning at sunrise and
saw 9 uale Sage Grouse Btrutting about, buE
only orre female was preaent. Also near
the lek were Pronghorn antelopes, Sage
Thraahere, Sage Sparrokrs, and Chukar,
uhich were heard. AEHoney Lake on Saturday
morning Ehere were dozens of !,IhiEe PeLicans,
Tundra Svrans and five Evening Grosbeaks.
In nearby Jaynesville in che afternoon,
several Lewisr Woodpeckers sere seen, but
strong afternoon winds cuE the number of
bird sighEings down cons iderab ly.
A Sierra snoustorE arrived on Sunday uorn-
ing cutting short Ehe Erip.

al.ly drizzLy day Ehat followed one of
heavy rains. A total of 39 species was

seen or heard. Though a Piliated Wood-
pecker nas heard drurming and evidence of

lt av la
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its work t as on sone o1d Logs and dead
crees rjaa abundant, it was not seen. Two
ospreys uere of specieal intereat-one
carrying a six inch trout. A Red Breasted
Nuthatch uaa seen going in and out of a
nest hole in a Eree. Several deer sere
nuch in evidence.

Sirteen observera braved Ehe heat on APril
4 and birded Lime Ridee OPen Space in
Walnut Creek. A cotal of 54 species were
observed in the grassLand, woodland and
chaparral habitats. Itighlights included
a Great Eorned Og1 in che chaparral' BaEy
singing birds and newly arrived Northern
Orioles, WesEern Kingbirds and a Blaek
Throaled Gray tJarbler.

SIASSES AllD EXCT BSTOXS

EDUCATIoN: An oPPortun i tY

Our chapter has the oPPorturriEy to donate
the new "Audubou Advenlures program Eo

lasses in our local schools. Each class
ponsored receives a s€E of Audubon Adven-
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Nature Sounds Society: Sounds of the
t

the Oakland Muaeum, loth and oaL SE,
Oakland, in the lecture hal1. For further
info: Paul Matzner, oakland Muser:m Natural
sciences Dept, (415) 273-3884.

Activities include exhibits, prograne,
and denonaErations and a nildllfe filn
festival. A childrenrs nildlife art
contest rrill precede lhe fesEival with
winning drawings on exhibit. CaI1
388-252t for det ail s

Whale Center: Farallon Islands Cruises
Trips depart al 8:00 aE from SausaliEo
and reEurn about 4:00 pm on the following
Sundays: June I6, 30' Juty l4' 28'
August 18, 2s, and Septeuber 8, 22. Prices
are 142 per person. 654-6621 for details.
Audubon: GoLden Trout Workshop
Three one-week Golden Trout Wo.kshops will
be held in the Sierra JuIy 28-August 17.
An infornal field natural hiscory Prograsr
con8is!ing of naturalist led hikes by
resident naturaligls, reill be offered.
The canp is located in the GoLden Trout
wilderness at an altitude of 10,000 fE.
For details: Cindi MeKernan' 40 Sherril
Lane, RedIands,

o

cA 92372, 7.14-791-7897 ,

TEE @AIL
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tures Club kits consisEing of a menber-
ship card and decal for each student'
in addition to a Eonchly eopy of Adubon
Adventures neuapaPer, which is accompanied
by a Leaderrs Guide. The cost of one
year's sponsorship of a whole claas i8
$20.00 to our chaPter. If any Eembers
oould like to ParticiPate in this prograll
by donaEing twenty dollars' PIease contacE
Norah Bain, 254'4516, This ig a well
organized way Eo ProEote intereat in
nature anong our youth. If there is a

fifth or sixth grade classroon you feel
would like a sponsorship please let Norah
knor.

Audubon Canyon Ranch: A DoubLe Feature

At Bolinas Lagoon & CyPresB Grove May 4 & 5

Helen PratE will share'a nearly 20-year
accuEulation of information abouE egret
and heron habiEats and life histories'
John Kelly will identify Eany of lhe comon
birds by color, song, and behavior. 540.00

School : Birding Stevens Creek
Park Claes. An al l-day birCing Erip Eo

Stevena Creek Park on SaEurday, May 4. The
emphasis rlill be on nesEing ac!ivities
enjoving and irlentifying birds' Eheir songs
and wildfloners. Led by ALice Eoch. 9-3 pn
Studenls should bring binocs, lunch, beverage
and snacks. SEudents Euat Preregister'
791-5841 or Alice Hoch, 657-0475. 910.50

9'
e
D

-O 6--'
c_ .

I FaaronE Adult

- ACR (415) 383-t644.

e'lature conservancy: Elkhorn Slou h&
Seashore, May nvest rgate Eh 18 r ch
f,EEflaifor nany shorebirds and marine
mamals. 4 miles of hiking involved.
Conlact Treve Johnson, 509 Carmel Ave'
Albany, CA, 94706.

NAS: Johd James Audubon FestivaL, May 18

aod 19, Richardson Bay Audubon Ct-t, 376
Greenwood Beach Rd, Tiburon, CA 388-2524.
A variety of events and exhibits are planned
!o Eake this a EoEenEous occasion. Featured
wilt be a Limited edition copy of Audubon t s

folio, Birds of America ou public display.



IS TI{ERE A PENGUIN SoEe sear chin straps
IN YOUR EUTIIRI ? and all have feathers

thaE remind us of tux-
edos rrith intriguing names such as the
Chin Strap, Enperor, King, and Adelie-wilh
a walk Ehat looks like a king, or queen
Ieading a royal procession, Ehe penguin
alBays provides a point of intereaE.
Literally millions of Ehese birds Iive

in the Antarctic regions of lhe !.orld.
Around Ehe turn of Ehe century, Eany

of these i.,irds rrere hunted but since
Ehen Ehey havenrE had nuch in che ray
of problems with man. That condition
is changing. The Antarctic is under
aEtack by people throughout the world
who want to exploiE richeg believed
to lie under the huge ice cap that covera
the region. Kri 11, a snall shrinp-Like
creature is Ehe main diet for birds
and fish. Now Russian and Japanese fishing
fIeeEs are catching hundreds of Ehousande
of tons of krill every year. No one
has any idea as Eo the ultiEate iEpact
Ehese huge catches ril l have on the
bird and aea life in Antarctica, or
in fact throughout the world. The French
have a base, Dumont drUrviIle originally
establ ished to facilicate year-around
biological studies on Enperor Penguins.
Now, planners wanc to build an airstrip

through a chain of snall islanda used
by nillions of Chin Strap and Adelie
penguins as breeding grounds. The base
is difficult to reach even in the besE
Eonths and impossible in Ehe storrly
seaaon. A world wide efforl hae been
underway to proEecE Ehe Antarctic before
it is ruined. This effort is led bY
the Antarctic and Southeru ocean Coal,ition
and has offices at I845 Calvert Sl N.W.
Washington D. C. 20009.
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WATER, FOOD, AND Many yeara ago the fanily
DRINK. farner (thatrs e1I there

rraa a! Ehe tine) watched
the uheaE crop aa it came up out of the
ground, hoping it wouldnr! be beset with
any one of several dieeasee or bugs that
would ruin che crop. Then someone developed
a spray rhat would kill the bug and everyone
said, "EooRAY". Another spray rras developed
for some ocher probleE. These daBgeroua
chemieal aubstancea aren t t always ueed
rrith caEe, creeting hazards for users
and the general populace. IE sasn't
until useage of lhese Borts of subacancea
had gone on for soEe tiEe that lhe bad
side-effects beiEg creaEed began to eEerge.
DDT-a killer is nou bsnned buE is stil1
showing up in water here and there (is
soEeone sEil1 using it?) is a good example.

Silicon Valley: Ehe great lrhite hope
of Ehe fuEure. Everyone wanted "clean'l
industry. No snokeacacks, no piles of
coal and refuse, in facr, even the storage
of chemicals used in the hi-tech procesaea
waa dictated to be atored underground,
out of 8ighE. Unknourr to Bost people,
the chernicals are deadly. Now, sater
in the Santa Clara valley is beginning
to look and taste funDy. Investigation
with newly designed scientific ina!ruEents
deEons!rate the "safeIy" stored chenicals
are in fact leaking from their storage
tanks inEo we11s, and undergro,rnd lrater
suppl ies adversely affect ing water Eiles
fron the original source of Ehe leakage.
IE is said there are sone 1500 private
weIls in Santa Clara County, used by
people for drinking rrater and these weIIs
have N0 rnoniEoring whacsoever. Fairchild
and IBM have already spent nillions of
dollars in an effort to stop Ehe probleE
and begin !o clean up the ness. Now
EPA is in Ehe EidsE of one of Ehe largest
canpaigns in this nation to clean up
the iraEer in Santa CLara County. Not
scientifically kno$n is the full and
true effeccs of the use of polluted water
by hunans on a shorc Eeru and a long
EerE basis. Sadly, some of lhe effecEs
Eay noE be realized for 20 or 30 years.

Pollutants have "early-on'r effects on
birdlife and we can easily wipe out an
enEire species of bird Ehrough continued
use of sone chernical. IE is only Ehrough
thle watchful eyes of Audubon people
and others Ehat problem conditions have
been found.
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1985
NATIONAL AUDUBOI{

BIRDATHON

HELP US CELEERATE JOHN iIAHES AUDUBON'S zooth BIRTHDAY AND SUPPORT

THE }M. DIABLO CFI,APTB. OIJR BIRDATHON DAY 
'{ILL 

BE MAY 4th'

WE ENCOIJR,AGE YOU TO:

--stgn uP Pledges and bird on your own

--Sign uP Pledges and Joln the Hlnes Road Fleld Trlp

--Sign uP Pledges and forE a team to coDPete against another
teaE

--Pledge your suPPort to the Coordinator's Tean (Kirk & Lee

Roblnson (SEE BELOW)

YES! I T{ANI TO SUPPORT ItI. D]A3LO/NATIONAL AUDUBON BIRDATHON hIITH

a pledge of 
-- 

Per sPecles seen'

NA!,IE:
ADDRESS:
CIIY:

Hone Phone
Daytime Phone

o

ZIP z

SEND T0: KIRK Al{D LEE ROBINSON
19045 HAYBBRY DRIVE
CASTRO VALLEY, CA 94546



National Audubon Society

furyForm
o

o

Counters Name

Address

citr starc- 

-zi
Chepter or affiliare ( if appticable

Darc ofbirdi

Number of species idcnrificd'
.Do not aftnch list. You should retain the list. however in c7s€ it is needed for ltri.flcalion.

Numbcr ofsponsors

Total arnount enclosed q

Ptease complete the follosr'ing rnformarion about each sP()nsor:

Sfunet'sName ,lrnount
allected

Total amount

pJrricipan6 ( counters ) should thank each sponsor rndividuallr: ,tll chccks should be made pryable to ,\atiortal
stt ttboi Soaeq,. Give this form. rogrther with a.ll chccks, to vour Birdarhon charrpermn or to the pcrson dc-'ilS,nared

to collect retums. or mail directlv to: Birdathon Headquartem. Nalonal Audubon Sociew. 950 Thrd AYcnuc- NcTr'

York New York lO{)22.

,1ll partl,cipants ,nt6t Kerclse cautron m tbe protect,on oJlragile hab at, p,.rt,cul.,rb' tbat of colonhl ndting bids raPtoa
and u'..tetou'L Trantptir.tg, cTr)uvlln{i .t t.l unneceasaD, p/o-\*n14, .tre to lE au)ided at.all costs.

Arnount
pledged

Gre"Wcs)

Ma*lmum
OJgbq.)

Addrx

o
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Eou Eaay aPecles can you observe ln ooe
d,ay? lhe opportuolty to test your ekill Ie
here ln che form of the annual Audubon Bird-a-
thon. Ttrls 1s your chance t,o see how Eany

specles lrou caD sPot 1n one day aod ralse
Eoney for Audubon ac the same tlEe.

Bere'g how lt mrLa. You can s18n uP

frlends, co-sorkers and relatlves Eo aPonsor
you o[ the Blrd-a-thon. Eave th€E gPonsor
you for $.05/specles on uP to $1.00 or more
per speclea seen. Then oa May 4 see hot,
nany epecles you can see ln a 24 hour perlod.
(It lusE ao happens Ehat MDAS ls havlng our
annual MLnee Rd. fteld ErlP that day, eo you
can do Ehe blrd-rthon Ehere.)

You eay you cantt Eake lt MaY 4 or
would prefer Eo have soEeoEe else do your
blrdtog for you. There are tuo addlElon3l
opElong for you. Sponeor a frlend or aPonsor
Lee & Klrk Roblnson, the MDAS Blrd-rthon
coordlnators. (eee the BlrdaEhon lflaert Eo

lhls EonEhra Quall for nore detalle.)
A11 coatrlbuEl.ona are tar-deducELble.

os1 Wlllos Creek Rd., Sonona Co., 1lL6
GFTMSi Long-Eared OwL, I{erced NI{R, 3 /2
GF,MP; -9t44.@' Merced NWR ' 3lZ7 JB;
SerFl{het 0n1 , Redwood Reglonal ParL' 3l LO

Ms; 3 heard, W1llow Creek Rd., SoEoEa Co. '3/16 - GF,Mri; coyote E1lIs, 3/17 - KH;
Weatera Screech Owl , Redwood RegloDaJ. Park ',I0 - Mst Itllou creeL Rd., SoEoEs co. '3/ l5 - Ufi,cF; Northem PycEy Owl , Pt. Beyeat
3/16 - GF,lffi; Sunol Beglonal Park, 3 lr7 -
KE; Pileated Woo{pgg!q1, palr, Lake Lagualtas'
Matl.I co., 4/2 : JR,BF,B&!SG; Lesls' Wood-

TEE QUAIL

OBSERVATIONS

Las Trapag Reglonal Park, 3

ry€, ltasonlc uoBe, UBlon c
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30 - KE; Creater
ty, 3/17 - KB;

o

pecker, Mlles Rd., 3/18 - GF 'I@; 
Wlld Tgrkqv'

ttrnea na. ,3/LB - GF,MP; !g@g!18'
AIao garden, 3/13-18 - JR; H€sterE F1 catcher

I
IJesterE KlngtsE4' B16hoP Ranch oPea SPace'
tr3l - KE- Antloch Dunea NwR, 4/r - LR; &
Gra Gnatcatcher Mltchell Canyon, 3/L4 - Gf;
Eouse WreE , Las TraEpas Reglona1 Park, 3/30

, 2 nesEl[g, Etway 32/Chlco Creek

Mlnee Rd. , 3/18 - GF'MP; ElglpPsPlg, Mlnes
Rd., 3/18 - GF,MP; @!'"ji9l!!glre'
MLnes Rd., 3lLB - GF'MP; E@iIEtg'Red-Necked Grebe Bodega Bay, 3/L5 - l4s;o , Inverneg8, Marln Co. t 3lr2 -CaEtle Egret

JB,FB,BF; GreeE Eeron , Wlllor Pasa Roedt
BG; @g'

* * tl *

I{ood Duck RussLa!

- KE; P.IPTS,
RrLdge,3l22

palr, returned to Alsmo
1n her yard, 3/3I - IJO;

yard, 3/30-31 - W0;

fronEyard, Walnut C

- MS,JE; Greater Roadrunner

garden, 3 /31 - JR;
Northern 'Bullockt s'

Codcotdr 3122
3/II - MS,GF;
- GF,MS; Mlnea Rd.' 3 18 - GF,MP;

NUR, 3/2
GreerWl

sacranento NIJB, 3 24 - GF,],P,ED,JR; Egg

Merced NWR, 3/2 - @,W; Egg JellowleE,
Shell Marsh, 3/I9 - GF,DL; RocI( SandpiDer'
Prlnceton Earbor Jetty' 3/29 - cF; Glaucous

13 - GF;
Llrrle Gul1

srockton Sewage Poods, 3/30 - GFrTF;

Orlole, returned t
Black-Throated Gra

o Aloo garden, 3/31 - JR;
Warbler , Lake Laguoltaa t

Marlo Co., 4 2 - JR,BF,B&D(,G;

lr BR; veaper SDArrow , Merced NI{R,
3/2 - GE,Wi Purple Flnch ,2 elnglng ln her

Red Crossblll , 6-10, ln
reek hone , 319 - W;

****
obaerveras Florence BenneEtr Ellzabeth
SrEEilTt Edgar, shlrley Ellts, Bob
Gallagher, 8111 & Mary Jaue Greefle' George
Fr-nger, Tonl FlEger, Bud Fry' Kevln gltrtaa'
D. Lee, WlElfred OrcuEt' Marge Plant' Bob

RlctEond, Jean RlchoEd' Lee Roblnson'
Charlene Sorenson, llaurY SEera

****
Obaervatlona should be sent to:

Klrk and Lee BoblusoE
19045 l4ayberrY Drive
Castro VaIleY' CA 94545
(415) 538-2555 (after 6 prn)

Deadltne for ob8ervatlons ls nonthly meetlng.

Pt. Reyes,
Rlver, 3/16
BluFWlnced

El., llerced
3/16 - GF,MS;

GF, MP ; SalEon Creekt 'Myrtle" Warbler , 6: one wlEh an all whlte
ed'Comon'Teal head, J

- Ho,cs
Perk, 4

esel Leke, Tllden Reglonal Parkt 3129
GrasshoDDer SDarrog. Garlo Reglonal

t{lgeoE, Shell Marsh, l'rBrtinez ' 3/I9 - GF'DL;
S/ZS - SS; Lesser coldetr Plover' 3, Pt. Reyes
(Sparettta Pra-t.""J---L - JB.FB'BF; Ruff ' 2'

Gul.l , Shell Dlareh, t'lartlnez , 3 /
Sallnas Rlver nouth, 3/15 - LR;

volr, 3/28 - MS; Lafayelte EoEe,
2, LaB Tranpas Reglotral Park, 3/3

Peregrlne
JR,BP,FB;Falcon , Inverneas, Marln Co., 3/12

Prarle tralcou SacraDeEo NwB, 3 /22 JE, MSi

Ferrughoua EaEk, Pt. Beyea t 3/12 - JR,FB,Btr;
Swalnsoni s Eawk , dark phase, caswell lleEorlal
State Park, San Joaquln Co. t 3/27 - JR; Red-
Shouldered Harrk , 2 nestlng, San Pablo Reser-

3/28 - MS;
O - KH;

Goldeo Eagle , 3, Mlne s Rd., 3/18 - GF'MP;

, 414 - JE; osprey'
Russlan Rlver nouth, 3
Ranch Open Space, 3 /31

/16 - GT,MS; BlehoP
over Caldecott Tunnela

- KE; Great Eorned

YeIlorrBu[ped
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GAIIEB ITNE POXDS

rh i s are a r" r!' riz*, {r: ;i,if i'n io"r cons i g E s
of flaE grassy/weedy land around ehallow
ponds which are eneirlcled by levees.

Take SR-17 north, croaa San Rafael BEidge,
continue norlh on US- l0l Eo PetaluEa'
turn eaat on Lakeville Rd (SR-l l6) about
a nile, Ehen turn right on Cader Lane
to the end.

Walk the levees around the ponds. If
Ehe lrater level ie Low, nalk out on the
dry nudflat towaEd the sater. Here
frou late JuIy EhEough Septe8ber are
many shorebirds shich can include Black-
bellied and SeoipalmaEed Plovers' Leaser
Golden-Plover, Black-necked Stilt, AEer-
ican Avocet, both yellowlegs, Long-bilLed
Curler, Marbled GodwiE, Ruddy Turnstone,
Seni&almared, Western, Least, Baird I s,
Pectora'l and Buff-brea8red ( 1982-84) Sand-
pipers, Long-biIled Dowitcher, WiIson's
and Red-necked Phalaropes.

AEong other birds, look for Great Blue
Heron, Great, Snorry aDd Catfle Egrets,
Black-crowrred Night-Beron, Northern
Pincail,Cinnamon TeaI , Gadwa1I, Ruddy

page 6

and other ducks, Northern Harrier, Red-
tailed tlauk, Bonaparter s, Ring-billed
and California Gul1s, Caspian and ForsEerrs
Terfls, Purple Martin (Augusl 1984) CIiff
and Barn SwaIlows, Marsh Wren, Loggerhead
Shrike, Song Sparrou, Western Meadoulark,
Red-winged, Yellon-headed ( Sepcenber
1984) and Brewer's Blackbirds.
No facilities. To combine Ehis

ItE quArl

o

wiEh Sears Point Road (see Guide)
to LakeviLIe Road, turn right
l0 niles, curn left 4 miles on
to SonoBa Creek then rrork eastward
Ehe road.

area
reCurn

abouE
sR-37
along

P1ease ask for an extra copy of IIIL -U-qIq
0R CEECKLISTS when visitin g parks, retuges,
or sanctuariea aa you cravel, give the
exEra to Jean Rich.Eond for our Chapter file.
Planning a trip, contacl her for info on
the area you will visiE-learn what birds
to exPecc.

ear Miss Manners: Is it socially acce
at the dinner taable to use binoculars

Gentle Reader: Only if vou have ir.vite
ur guests to dine at a bird feeder.

The 9uai1, published Eonthl.y except JuJ.y/Au9u.st issus, is sent to National Audubon Society
menbers in lilt Dlablo Chapter. To joln NAss S3o/yeat, family S38, other levels avaitable,
check payable to National, Audubon Socj.ety, to IrleEbershlp Chal.rnan, IEDAS, PO Box 53, wa}nut
Creak, CA 94596. Address Change r Seld notice to tGS MeEb€rshlp Data Ctr, PO Box 2667,
Boulder, CO 80321; a copy of your letter should be sent to Meebershlp ChalrFrson, Linda
Myers, 1524 Sprinebrook Rd, Lafayerte, CA 94596: to ensure unj,nt€rrupted Quail delivery.
Chapter afflliation changed on neEb€rr s request . Subscriptlon€r 56/year payable to
lft Dlablo Audubon SocLety, to Treasur€r, Glfford A. young, 1451 Janet Ct, B€nlcia, C.q,

945L0. Flrst Class uail ing in Envelope r $2.25/,!ear, payable to Mt Dia-blo Audubon Society,
lo Treasurer, address above .

shj-El Ednonclson, Editor, 1261 Layrence Rd, DanvlLle,
Exchange bulletj.ns for MDAS to !E!9 address,

Q, 94526i 837-1010
please .

Mt Diablo Audubon Society
PO Box 53

walnut creek, cA 94596

Non-Profit Org.
US Postaqe

PAID
AJ.a.Bo, cA
Permit No 19

?

o
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HEETII{G

val ley Blvd Girectly acroas frcm the Jerdstr Coumity
Gnter); dors open aE 5:30 pr, arryone wishing

to help 6eE up tables ad drairs is welcqre.

Please drone Margaret WadsrDrth, 939-&22, to co-or-
dinate food for the dimEr, Bring dishes, uten8il6,
sewing spon, ad food for forr tims the nrber
in ycur fanily aEterding. Coffee, tea, ad pmdt
will be prwidcd. lo ALCOIC,LIC BEVBAGES ARE ALLCI{ED

C['l IIIE GIURGI PRE'IISESI Bring slides, phot%rad1s,
or other shq, ad tell trEEerial to strare with the
grouP.

* Sat June 8, Outer Point Re es . Carpool:
6:30 am, Acalanes Ave off Pleasant ItiIl Rd
just north of Fwy 24. MeeE at Drakers Beach
8:30 am. Cross San Rafael Bridge; from
Us l0l, Eake san Rafael exit. Go 2 blocks,
turn left onto 3rd St. In San Anselmo,
turn right onro Sir Francis Drake Blvd.
At sR I turn right t mile, left to Bear
Valley Rd aborrt 3 rnlles and onto Sir Franqis
Drake again. Continue about 14 niles Eo
Drake's Beach Rd on left. This trip is
for spring vagrants and Pt Reyes is the
place where anything might turn up. About
t mite easy walking to I ighthouse; I rnile
rough trail to New Willorus. I'leather nay
be hot, may be cold and foggy. Leader:
Jim Edgar, 283-3510.

* Thurs June 12, Glen E[Ien. Carpool : 7 ? l5
southwesE corner Sun Valley parking lot.
Meet 8:30 am in parking loE juet across the
bridge fron Jack London T.odge. Frosr I-80
eaat of Vallejo, go west on SR 37, north
via SR 12l and SR l16; follow slgns to El
Yerano and Glen Ellen. Yellow-breasted
Chat ie Ehe bird on this trip; also warblers
flycatchers, woodpeckers, etc. About I nile
walking along road for chat, Can be hot.
Leader: lJinn ie Orcutt 944-0593.

* Sat-Sun June 22, 23, Yuba Pass. Meet Sat
8:30, Sun 8:00 am at Yuba Pass (SR 49 between
Sierra City and Sierraville) in parking lot
on aouth slde of highway. We wlll bird
Sat morning at Yuba Pass, afEernoon at
Clarkrs Station and other points west of
paas. Iligh mountain birds-White-headed and
Black-backed Woodpeckers, Mt Quail, Cal-
liope Hurmer, Townsendrs Solitalre, Evenlng
Grosbeak, Red Crossbill, mountain flycatchers
Sunday we go to Sierra Valley for sagebrush
epp-Sage Thrasher, Brewerts and Vesper
Sparrows, Green Tailed Towhee, and marsh

thursday .nme 6, 7:@ pn.
pot luck and sl ide shov
Grace Presbyterian Ctrurdr

the anual
will be at
210 Tice

a

orcut E ,
0593.

FIELD Trips are open to menbers and
TRIPS rnerrbers alike. Carpool time

departure tine. We will bird
the meeting spot for at least t hou..
Carpool expense: 59 per nile per rider
is suggested; Eolls and entry feea are

BOARI)
UEETINGS

shared equal ly b
Bring b inocs, fi
go in I ight rain

iver and riders.
guide and lunch. Trips
in doubt, caL l leader

Board rneetings are open to all
interested members. Thursday
June 13, 7:30 pm. Home of Winnie
30 lris Lane, Walnut Creek, 944-

non_
18
at

ydr
eld
; if

up to ! hour before deparEure time.
* Thurs June 6, Las Trampas. Meet at 8:00 am

at park entrance. From I-680, take Crow
Canyon Rd west; turn left onto Bolinger
Canyon Rd to end. Sunmer woodland and
grassland blrdsi best place locally for
Grasshopper Sparrow, Rufous-Crowned Sparrow
has also been seen. 2-3 niles walking,
I mile uphill, all on roads. Can be hot,
carry liquids. Trip u8ua1ly ends at noon.
Leader: Norah Bain, 254-4516.

o
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birds-Wilsonr s Phalarope, Black Tern,
Yellorr-headed Blackbird. If you PIan Eo go,
eal1 leader, Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486.

llotels in Sierra City-Iterringtonrs Sierra
Pines (915) 862-l l5l and Sierra Chaler (916)
862-l I10. In Sierraville: Canyon Ranch
(916) 994-3340. Canping is available at
forest service campgrounds at Yuba Pass and
Chapman Creek.

* Thurs June 27, Briones-The Daun Chorus.
Meet 6:00 aE at west entrance of park.
From Fwy 24 Eake San Pablo Dan Rd north;
turn left on Bear Creek Rd Eo Park entrance.
We vill probably have !o park along the
road and walk in. This is an opportuniry to
hear bird songs and watch sumer birds
before the day heats up. Leader: Wiooie
orcur E , 944-0593 .
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ad rre had brief loks at tno Lanrence|s cofafi**
Ttris is oae of rhe fer rmaining original riparisr
h€biEats Eryrr,here rEarby ad rclI rcrth Ehe one
ho:r drive.

Hor lud<y rE are to have s:dr a beartiful park as
Briones Regional Pak so close Eo h@! Eighteen
ders ad guests mjoyed a perfect Saturday mrniag
ad very good birding in che park on Ap4!_2lth
in spite of the bilation. A toEal of 50 species
rrere observed ad head. q.E goodies sere-five
He@it Waftlers, Westem FlycatdEr ard nest, Red-
breasEed Nuthatdl, several Brqm Creepers, a dozen
or mre r,z'l i B.mtingp, a Blue-gray &ratcatdter
Ed near, several Chipping SparrcJs, three species
of vireo (solicarv, Itrttonrs, ad warblind Ed
a srao of bees.

ku W2 trip to Ias Posadas StaEe ForesE i',as held
u'der ideal weather cordirions-ftill sun uith breeze,
ms enjoyed by 8 ders. this sedlded forest,
wittr its nary mique rdldflqrers also shored us
nesEiry Black PtEebe ad Westem TanEger. Other

sightings incLuded: Coper's llark. ad 3 rcodreclr*.
sp, AsiFtirroaEed Fiycarcner, A-rorcir, *.*'".lD
Warblirg Vireo, Wilsonrs !{artler, Black+eaded Grosbeik
Chipping Sparror, ad Bluegray Glatcatder.

Tle I'li s Road'#p nu alterded by 16 MDASers on

a clear erd Bild day. Eig[r5six species ldere reporEed
hcluding l{ood Duck, a Frairie Falcon feeding on

a gro-Ed squirrel, Wild 1\Ekey, GreaEer Road R-EEEr,
Costars ad Calliope l+"mindhird, Le,ris' t{oodpecker,
Blre-gray Gnatcatder, Phairopepla' YellaFbreasEed
Cnat ad Lasrerne's Goldfildl. the Wood Drcts r€re
on San AnEonio Bd, Ehe GtaE sas in the cree:( at
Frark Rairs I ya.rd, chere is evidence that El-trt(€y8

are irnreasing atong Mires Rd. Trey were seerr in
rs; locations ad he€rd in several. lhsting birds
imluded Oriote, Says Phoebe' Bluebird' Plain Tim:se,
ad Cffyon Wren.

On lray 8- I I @rs ad guests visiEed Mt Diablo
ari foraiie<i 52 species. it was cieEr' "*ty 

'-rE

@sEly ccol.Very fer mdPeckers t€re se€n. An

eryidona flycatdrer (tbt a tlestern) h.rt a close
Iok tlas rcrrer available. !b s.ifrs sere seen alFitere
on the Errrain. thrse Wrsrs were in good ruders-in
several places. lots of Blue-gray GlaEcatdlers

ffi ffi LL"t$:*a*-i-tff"',,lCi
a si:rging SoliEary Vireo. A rLder of orangrcrqmed,
Torneerd's, He'mit, I{astlville, Blacl<-*Eoated Gray

ard several Wilsonr s Wartlers were siglted. trcre
r.€re loEs of lazrli Bunrirys' inctudirg 6 i-n ore
qnal ] 63sa of Erees. sage ad fufcu.scrcrmed Sparrqrs
lrEre seen hlt EtIe Blad(-dlirned Sparrch, LEa missed.

TEE QUAIL

FIEIJI TRIP REPORTS

Eleven ders 4d guests aEEsded the Briones

ial
birds

Wildfloser tlalk on a clear, col breezy da1,1. 58

species of plants were noEed as ueLI as sre sPec

birds. Htrile mstly a uildflqrer walk, nany

r"ere also s@n on the rcrning walk. Dlcl<s ldere

on the l,traricich LaSoons. A Black Srift was seen

flyrng ld'l hrt only by Jean Ri&ond-rhe resE of
the grcnrp uE.s t@ sPred o:t to hear her stu'tts.
tirrse Wrens r*ere singirg all over the place. Several

Bltre-gray GEtcatchers played hi<le-ard-seek in the
Erees. Vireos ad narblers rere singing in ',Eoded
zrreas. the nany plants in blm provided fahrlcus
,c:lor on scne hillsidcs.

ltreffy llders ad guests tre{<ked uP Dorrer Calyon

dn Ehe lITIESI day of the year, 4Prjl--]1. Mosl

bi the gruA nde it to a high Poirt orrerlok-ing
the North Cq-Inty ad rmterfalls cmirg off lbrtn
Peak ard Mt Diablo. The h'ildftqlers on Ehe uPPer

slopes nere o.lEsEading. A total of 6l sPecies
lsas seen or heard as the air llas filled rith cheir
springtire songs, ircluding ma:y nigracing warblers
ad vireos. Eight sesrern m:bler sPecies rcere

seen along the llettLerilgron Lop Trail, hig ighted
by Ehe bird of the day, a ldacGillivray's Warbler.
Ottrer BigraEing species inchded ldastrviLle' Yellor'
Black-throated Gray, Tc*nserdrs, ad Wilsonr s Warblers;
Solitary ad Wa6ling Vireos, Black-treded Grosbeaks'
DEt<y I'Iycatchers, Western l{ood Psrees dd Lazuli
Bultfurgs.

EighEe€n ders ad guests sal 48 species of birds
ar Casrell State Park on a beattiJul spr$g d8y.
Tpre nere 25 Edl gusEs of rrird rhidt drove many

birds into csrrer hrt the gru-rp sa, at least 6 $;ainsonr s
If6*s, 5 species of smll,ors iffIudhg BANK S{ALL![IS'

ht*
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(D
KESIffiSON Water, irrigarion' cmps ' mney ad
REVI m pLlulion. I{ore of ttrese thines

can be considered as being n*r to
Kesterson ad ttE srrrourding areas. ftle Csltral
valley Project (cvp) starteO in 1935 as a F:blic
\€* furing the depths of the Great DePression brqrghE

hints of problems frm the soils in C€rfra1 San

Joaquin Valley. C@letion of Ehe initial stages
of the projecE bru:gfrt "o"sive Eransfer of \,Eter
frcm mrth co sqlth for use in ttre Certral Valleyr
l9g fte US DePt of AgrioiEure rrarned of tcxic
selerriu deposits in the soils of rdestem (cencral)

San .Ioaquin Vallry.
W California initiated plans for a rInrlter
drain to serve sar .Ioaquin valley, ad the Tulare
Basin frrm Bakersfield Eo the Delta.
19@ the Sm rl'iq Drain Project is pe'rii EEed

irrigation of 6rm,m0 acres of Hestlards l{ater District
Fresno Ccr-rrry. the drain project was iffluded.
A vote of the people 4groved rhe project by a 17.

nargin. Decder, 1960, sEate Dept of Water Rescurces

reprE lJams drainage fr@ westlads i.s unsritable
for beneficial trEposes ad s.rbsequert rePorls ec!rced

--this stat@nt.
G!! Conssrrrcrron Degan on cne 165 n:.re orau

frm WesEl€rds. L€d is acgtired at KeaEerson,
the resewoir begins collecting irrigation n:rroff.
120 aeres of prds an 476 acres of grasslads
hEbiEaE is mzle part of the llationa] Wildlife Refuge
Syst@.
lgl 85 niles of the drain cqleted. llc mre
ftnds available ad rp rcre ryprogriated-drain hatted.
Kescerson s.itdrcd frco a regulatirg reservoir to
a termirus Eo @ncentrate ad ev4orate water frcm
drainage flom.
UC_l tligfr leuels of selenfu.m fc(d aE KesrersorFdaca
rDt n'a.lc public. Full strength irrigation nater
rur draining fuito lGsterson.

W Fish & Wildl ife saples sttc*r higf Iervels
of selenim in specimls Eaken frm Kesterson rdaters.
1983 Fistr & Wildlife biologicgs discorrer abmmal
furs of dezl dryos ad defo'npd dricks-selenim
$spected. Iarer, dead ad defonp.l birds folEd
in Ssr Francisco Bay areas.
lW In Jauary, a US Geological Survey ffuds
errors irr tedniques used to collect ad anElyze
seleni..m sqles. sc firdings said to hat e be€n

off by as srdr as 7ffiZl l4ardl 15, SecreEary of

Off TL i-f,%:" ff" "#"ffi 'H'#tr;
it lul1d be closed at once dle to mrlaLiEy of birds
covered trder the !'ligraEory Bird Treaty AcE. ftar
psition was later @dified. Famrs given orc
additionEl year of water. SG 42'0m acres of
lad. were hvolved ad s@ argue EhaE urdl of that
led shqfld rerrer have been irrigaEed in t]re firsE

su&L l.rARsH

HIIATIS NE^]?

Gmd or bd, deerds on $trether
you are ttre developer lmking

for a way to get on with tJIe
project, a bird seelcing a place for food, water'
ad rest, a der of Audubon ldring at the marsh
to idenEify the birds or urhaEever. Right rsr,
the inp:r ad pbtic hetrirgs concerning Ehe draft
envirormrtaL i'Tre..t rcport harre be€n concluded.
Adribon raised srbstantive issJes (as did others)
ad rhose iss:es shorld be addressed in the fiffl
EIR. l{o date has been arq-rrced for furrher action
on this utple iss,re. A quescion sEiU rmairs.
the Gsera] Plan prech:des a develoFrt of this
ktd. Jr.rst abqrt every state ad federal agency
irvolved, that has so far rerdered an opinicr has
tudicated the project is rDE viEble T. lrofy.

t!ffii
:',:':Y':'i .1 :

v
hIL,

t

\ @

EIII 1T II' Reports, delays, inscEion; thatrs
Y(U mII uhat h.4perEd ntrcn sdrcx.- d€rst'l3rd

in the vicinity of the Sca:ffer choical
vms filled. the fill uls unEuthorized as ft as
the vario:s regulatory agencies ad Ciry of !{artinez
rrere concerred. NcE the lrs Arry Corps of Engineers
has dvised tJ:ar the coryany has the option of
\roluntarily rwving ttp unarthorized fill, or
suhit an afterEhe-fact qplication Eo retain,
tqorarily, fte ,rnarhorized f i11. If the cqnpany
e1ecEs to follqr the latter colrse, it will have
Eo d@nsErare co tlle Corps that Ehe rlnanthorj z"d
filling of \EElads $Es necessary beca:se there
rEre no pr:rEical aJ-ternatives.
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SI,ASSES AND E:[CT'BS IONS

Fr@nE Ad..llE &tml, 'Birding Field
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o
Trips"
9:30 aby Alice ttodt, T\:esday rcrnings frcm

12:30 f startiry Jr:ne l8-July 23rd.

'tsirds ad FLorers of PoinE Iobos" ted by Alice
Iloctr, Jue 29 9:0 a-3:0 pm. Fee: S10.50.
Ihe trip is tired to coir:cide wiEh Ehe heigitt of
rEsting acEiviry of the Bradt ' s Cormret ' a.lso

Pel.gi c Comrelts' Western 8rl-1s ad other sPecies

will be highliehEed.

For fufomaEion on either class contacE che FrdmE
AdulE fttl@l, 791-58+l or N.ice 657475.

I'bm t€ke WorkstrsDs. 'tsirds of the lbrp Basirll
led by David Gairtes, fee: $50 Jrme 29-30. Eegirrers
as rirell as e:<perts !d11 enjcry Ehis intinate introdrcEion
to l6no's birdlife. lle will leam, rDt only to
identify birds by pltmge ad song, but al$ Eo

urd.erstad the roles they ptay irr Ehe !&no Basin

envirorrnE. David Gaines is an expert birder'
inspirational teacher, ad dlaiman ad fo-rder of the
I.bno L€ke C@ittee. Contact I'lorE kke Fo-EdaEion

tbrkshops, P.O. Bcx 153, I€e Vining' CA 93541.

GIFTS AND BBQI'ESTS

Mt Diablo Audubon wishes Eo Ehank Mrs.
W.L. Deverel for kindly donac ing a gift
in taeuorv of Miss PorEia Faye W3genet
of Rossmoo r.
Mt Diablo Audubon welcomes gifts in honor
or in tnerlrory of relaEives and friends;
Ehese may be used in a specified uanner
or if unspecified, aE the discretion of
che Board.

NEW rr'I{BERIi

We are haPPy to welcome these new !{DAS

meubers and hope Eo treeE them in person
soon: David ChaPman' BeaErice Davis,
Sarah GaIsky, Lorlu Goehle, Carles Goethe,
Gene Hutchinson. Mr & Mrs Arne Jensen'
L. Lamanna, Steven Lessnan, Lura PhilIiPs'
P. Rigali Jr, John Sheriff, Tess Vocke'
Dean Wigton' S.A. Wolfenbarger, Eva Zander,
Richard Albro, M.A. Chamoion, R. Crawford'
L.M. Edwards, George Freeman, Richard
Freeman, Kathleen Guire, P.B. Iteller'
Rosanna Huff' Ms J Jamieson, Barbara Jones,
Gabriella Judge, El izabeth Klinzman'

Albert McCain Jr, L. Pasqualone, Leo SchruPD'

Cecil Strit.h, Karen Snith' CharIoEtc SEith'
J.A. SmiEh, Stephen SooEer, Ms A.B. ThomPson'
Ms Kathy TusEanowski, Jeanine WhiEe, BeEty
Zatn.

ACBOSS TXE EDITORIS DESK

the California Dept of Fish ad Gm is gatherirg
in:Eovmetion on ttre Benk $rallcr, Blad< Sgift, ad
Rrrple !{artin in Califorda to docl@E d i strihrt ion'
ahrdErce, habiEar reqdr@ts, ad reProductive
s!..Ecess. In addition, Ehey are especially interested
in doomrting threats to ttrese species' habitaEs.

Serd any reports of recenE sightfugs (tfithijl the

'-"t DECADE) of breedilg birds Eo RonEld W. Sdrlorff,
Califomia DepE of Fish ad G""p, rongrc t'lildlife
Progre, 1416 Ninth SE. SacrffinEo, CA 95814.

Please include yslr n@' address, ad drore /l
along with the follaring: Iocation of sigltings
(if pssible, prwide Legal descriprion of nesl
Eerricory-EcrnshiP, range, seccion, z secriu.Q
ideally, a coFry of a Eopgr4trric E4 sfls d be

ircluded), da)'e of observaticns, beluvioral rptes,
ad afly ottrcr relevant infomation. lhis hlEoYrn2tiorn

witl assist sEate ad federal agencies in <larelopi:tg
hsbitat protection ad species ranag'-nt plans

for these bird species of sPecial concern.

LAI ifornia Cordor Update: 'Ihe Condor Researdt
pairs of Cordors areC€nter reporEs that onlY 2

orrrenrly nesting. Althilgh the daEa are sEilL
prelininary, it appears ttrat three pairs active
iast y"r. My hat e each IosE a Eale. Five Pairs
rere breeding by this tjrc laat year.

If three birds Uere lost over rie winter, then

the mrtality rate in Ehe rl"ild Pogilation is higfier
than prwior:sly stticiPated. tre wild pogrlarion
could only be a doz€n or fser birds.

(mx
4 \

Lion lt-rrt
E:lLi"nea
ttle State
on sprE

years.

Ban E)<Eerded: In a recent
by the ConEra CosEa TiEs' t'ray 3

article
,1985,

S€nare voted to etcerd Ehe mraEorfup

#*,ff*mi;,.#L't:)
I-egislarr,rre's mst arzid tnrnter, It.L. Ridurdson
*o argued thaf tlte rrcratorir.n rrasnt t needed ad
called 

-the bill an t'ari-turrer ad anti-deer billrr.
tle bill S 76 rcs s€Et Eo lhe Assdly.
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We dldn'E have a lot of observations sub-
Eitted thls Eonth - lt EusE be that every-
body ls so buey blrding to wrlEe dorm and
send ln Ehelr slghrings. There were,
however, geveral lnceresElng observatLong
reported.

Jlm Edgar Just reEurned from a recenE EriP
to Florlda and reporEs that he d1d a loE
of blrdlng. JlEo obaerved 122 dtfferent
specles, lncludlng 20 llfe blrde. Among

at Detert Reservolr ln Lake County.

Jean blrded ME Dlablo on AprlL 23, catchlng
a nunber of warblers in mlgratLon, most
notably a Nashvllle Warbler near Rock Clty'
a Black-Throated Gray Warbler and 12 He rEl t
Warblers aT the oak Knoll Plcnlc Area.

Jean scouted Mlnee Road and Del PuerEo
Canyon Rd. on 4l3O ln preparatlon for Ehe

recenE IIDAS fleld Erlp. Her slghtlngB on

Canyon Road Coatat a EumlEgblEd CMP-3.3
and MP 3.5) and GraEshopPer Sparrora (-near
I-5 ) were spotted.

Last, but noc leasE, Lee and I dld a llttle
blrdtog durlng Aprll, noElng the relurrr of
the Snowy Plovers to the dikes of the SE
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t a

warbler.

Ann Gannon and Shlrley 8111s sPoEted a

Green-Wlnsed Teal at Bollnas La goon (4/14).

Wlnnte OrcuEE and Bobbl G1111s sPotted a

Nashvllle Warbler ln Donner Canyon (4/5)

) Rugh and Nora Baln hosted a Whlte-Throated

Rd. tncluded W1ld Turkev (Ml1e Post
creater Roadrunner (IP-6 .63 ) ' and

rrlp to Sunol brought a brlef gllnpee of a
Bobcat carrylng lts dlnner off lnto Ehe

woods (4/15).

rhe h1ghllghE8 of h18 ErlP erere Snall KlEe, Mlnee
5.63) ,I{hlte-Talled Troplcbird, Black-l{hlskered

lul-bul, criy xtngbira, and 14 apeclea o Lewls' Wbodpecker ( MP-5 .25 ). 0n De1 Puertof

several weeks before they nornally come Bay NWR. I spoEEed a large flock of Re d-
through. Winnie also saw a Prarle Falcon Necked Phalaropee along the road to Ehe

along Hlway 37 near Mare Island. old DuEbarEon Brldge (4/21). A hiklng

Sparrou
(4 / 20-6)

(4/ ts) and a Rufous tlumnlngblrd
ln Ehelr Orlnda Garden. Nora

spoEted one of the Flanlngos at Crolrn Beach
Alameda (4123). In addltlon, Nora sa!,,
Ehree Eale tr{esEern Tanagers and a palr of
GoLden Eqgles at Sunol Reglonal Park (4130) .

Tou and Elaine Lee also observed a palr of
colden Eaglqs, ln Ehe Walnut Creek oPen
Space near Walnut BLvd (4 /20). Tom also
8poEEed a Northern P l at Upper San
Leandro Reservolr, seen 20 feet away at
l0:00an (4117 ) .

Jean Richmond submltled a nunber of obser-
vaElona for Ehe nonth of Aprll. Several
Hooded 0r1o1es lrere seen ln her yard durlng
the perlod. A 4/2 trtp Eo Lake LagunlEas
v lelded 2 Pileated Woodpeckers calllng'
drumrlng and flytng ln lhe vlclnlty of the
parklng lot, a Black-Throated Gray l{arble:,
and 7 Red Crossbtl,ls. A Phalnopepla was
observed below the Montecello DaE ln Solano
County (4/9). on the MDAS trlP to Brlones
Jean was Ehe only one Eo spot the Black
swifE (4/I0). An April 15 outlng found
Mountaln Quall aE ml1e 4.5 on Ida Clayton

****
Obaervatlons should be senE Eo3

Klrk and Lee Roblnaon
19046 Mayberry Drlve
Castro Valley, CA 94546
(415) 538-265J (sfter 6pE)

Deadllne for observaElons ls nonEhly EeeElng.

*:t**
BIRD-A-TflON: Whlle the Blrd-a-Ehon rra8
held ln early May, 1E 18 noE Eoo late to
parElclpaEe by pledglng your suPport Eo

Ehe chapter team. The teaEr conglstlng of
Lee and I, asslsEed by MDAS nembers on Ehe
Mines Rd. fleld Erlp, counEed llI specles
for the one day perlod. A Pledge of only
$.I0 per specles w111 nean a contrlbuElon
of $11.10 to the Audubon Soclety. Ealf of
all pledgee collecEed w111 be reEurned Eo

MDAS, the oEher half wlll support Audubonrs
Weatern Reglonal Offlce, shich has been
contributlng treEendoua suPPorE to the
effort Eo save Mono Lake. Send your Eax
deductlble conErlbutlona (checks payable to
Natlonal Audubon Soclety) to Lee and Klrk
Roblnson aE Ehe addresa above.

a
Rd., SonoEa Countyr and a Solltary Sandpipet
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A LETTER OT APPBEC IATI Of,

I nElt to thark all tlre people rdtlo Participated
in rlre activities of the l'lt Dirblo Al.d:bcn SocieEy
tlle paet year. A lot of tiG Ed effort rrenE fuito
naking the npcti:rgB, fi€ld Erips, n6rsleEter' ad
ggnservalion activities srccessful.

Special thanks ro the board ders, all of uhcm

a:- sEaying on apther year' ad to ttre nqr board
ders hrho agreed lo chair very iqorlant ccmiElees.
TrEnks to $ini for Ehe consEantly iryroving Q '-i 1.
George ad Toni Finger halre spent uany ho.rs each

Enth clllating, labeling, ad Eiliry the Q:ail-rsr
!{arilyn orCorrnr rrill do t}ris job with the help
of ms5r others.. .hope5:Ily.

gI kNabney sens to tre single-tadedly baEEling
ttle forces rlraE \"glld pa!/e orrer aII Ehe lad in
conEra Costa Co.rrty for EIre sake of mre xFney.
His total tirrp det oled to this is ubelievable.

Jean Ridmnd's long ad hard r€rk on rlre Site qride
is progressing. the bmk sts-rld be available in
Ehe upcming year. Jean has rrc:ted very hard rerrisilg
ad updating the site guides.

I{irrrie ad Gifford Yo:ng harre been very helpfir!
to E in orgrdzfug t$e refres!@ts for cn:r reetings
in 6ddiri@ to the very fire jobs thry do as secreEary
ad treasurer.

VzCe 6'

Jcry HaII has goEEgl us fine speakers for the ree
ad wiII stay on Ehe board as chapter historian.

Eings
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Wimrie Orottt has dorE a s+er job organizinge
Bird Infomation Ea}ks. Elizabeth Dickey has almsr
by herself h^ dled atl Ehe arrmgewrts for field
trips, a mst diffio[t task r"ell done.

Lirda ard Ptril lters tmk over the rrm*Erstrip clnir
frcn EEheI Becksman. I tiank then for their care
ad acq:racy in keepfug o:r records.

t{orah Bain has been acEive in education activities
in the cum:nity. I{e are fortrnate to have ldorah
rePresenE us in these e[deavers.

George Finger did a terrific job on the Ctrristoas
Co.Err ad he rrill hardle tie co.Elt again this l9B5
Glrisrrla. Season.

Jim Edgar lras orr Bsy Area Ard.rbon Canncil represer
EaEive. I thank Jinm for his efforrs on beiaLf of
Mt Diablo Ardr:bon Sociery ad sspesial ly for helping
re !.ith the firsr year of uy presiderry.

I

a

EC1$1gil, o,btished rcnLhly ercepE Jul y/August is$e' is s€nE to lhEional Al-ldubon SocieEy ders in ME Diablo

Grerer. Tc joir. l{AS: $3o/year, faily $38' other levels availabte; cleck Ereryable Eo NaEional Ar'drbon Society'

Eo l@ership Chai:san, MDAS, Po Bc'( 53, I.Jalrur cre€k' cA %596. Mdress_GreEp: Sgd notice to NAS !{dership

DaEa CEr, n l,rs.2$1, Borlder, co 80321i a copy of yo:r letler stlolld be s€nt to llefiership Grairperson ' Linda

plyers, 1624 SpringE@k Rd, t€fayette, cA %596 Eo em.s-Ee r-urirLtern-Pted Q:ail delivery' ch4ter affiLiation changed

qr derrs request. SubscripElons: S6/yar payable Eo Mf Dirblo Audrbon Seiety, Eo Tre'uurer' Gifford A

l45l Janet Ct, BsLicia, CA %510.

Eo Treaa:rer, address abore.

First Class I'lail r,ng 1n $3.m/ye:r, patrable Eo Mt DiEblo Aurdubon

Strini EMson, Editor, l25l Lare$ce Rd, Danville, CA 94526i 837-1010

ExctEge hillecins for IDAS to rhis ddress' please'

. YcuE,

socO.

(
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O BUTTETIN OF THE MT. DIABTO AUDUBON SOCIETY

P. O. BOX 53
WATNUT CREEK, CATIFORNIA 94596

(4I5) AUD.UBON

Pres: I'raury Stern
939 Carol lane
LafayeEEe, cA 94549

zu-5980

(_.,,.?

H

July/Aus5t ,t6t Vo132 I,Ic I noft deadl ine: July 28

ANNUAL Friday, Juty 19, 7:@ gu. 01d
PICNIC Borgess Rardt, 1035 CasEle Rock

Rd. AbouE t mile past lilorthgaEe
High Scnml, Iok for sign Eo ranger station
(trlalrut Creek Open Space). Drive up road
on right to ranci headquarters. Sl.@ per
person entry fee. Afcer slpper r.E riiU look
for o^rls, so bring binocs as weII as supper.
CaIl El iabeEh Dickey, 254-0486 for turther
decails.

J, nr.o rrips are open ro members and non-
TRf?S members alike. Carpool tine is

deparEure E ine. I.le will bi.rd at
the meeting spot for ar least ? hour.
Carpool expense: 5c per urile per rider
is suggesEed: rolls and encry fees are
shared equally by driver and riders.
Brlng binocs, field guide and Iunch. Trips
go in lighr rain; if in doubc, call leader
up ro I hour before deParture cime.

* Sat, August 10, Bodegq Bay: Carpool 6:10
an ss,rthLrcsE corrpr of Sun Va11ey parking
Iot. l.leet 8:30 an ac The Tides Restarrant.
Go rDrt}l on Uslol; tal.€ washington st exit
in PelaLtEla, go west on nodega !t'y to SRl,
Eurn lefE to Bodega Bay. Tides is on the
Iefc. Early shorebirds, watertirds' rails,
post-breeding migrants. Gn be cold ard wirdy;
Iittle walking. t€aders: llelen ad Jerry
Cencile,22H733.

* S,at-Sun, July 13-14, Seqroia, Keith ttansen
will be leading che trip to Sequoia. tle
ksrs the area ueII. A 95.@ fee for Keirhrs
sewices will be charged for eadr parEicipat.
-q. grcup c€rysite is being negotiated, consulE
AAA guide for caping or nocels. ConEact

Ilarry Stern well atread of Ehe daEe Eo confirB.
2&:5980.

x Augusc 17-18, lgrd"r IEp, tasc yearrs field
trip cqE[tcee was very anbitio.rs, but irdividual
plans change in a year. If yu: are incerested
in this trip conEact I'larry (see above) as
early as possible. l.le nay be able Eo !.Drk
cut a sort of do-rt-yorrself trip (rD one
has volunEeered to do advance scouting).
We do harre area field guides.

FIELD TRIP AugusE l, 7:30 gn, hqre of
PLANNING ElizEberh Dickey, l13 Hiltcrest
ImETING Dr, Orirda. Aayone inreresEed

planning ad/or leading trips
is welcm. If ,r}l haee suggestiols, requests,
special birds, etc, contact Elizabeth Dickey,
zY-g+t36.

BoARD Board neetings are open to all
IIEETINGS inceresEed nenbers. Thu r sday

JuIy II, houe of Gifford
and Winnie Young, l45l JaneE Cr,
Benicia, (707) 745-4134, 7:30 pm.

Thursday, Augrst 8, 7:30 pn, hone
of Elizabech Dickey, I l3 HiIlcrest
Dr, Orinda, 254-0486. This will be the
annrral budget nee t ing.

x Sar, JuIy 27, San l.'lateo CoasE: Carpol 6:30
em, EI Grro BIvd, wesc of I-680, Danville.
lGeE 8:15 in parking IoE opposite Pescadero

Rd. Cross San l4ateo Bridge, contirnE eJest

on SR92 ro IIal f l*pn Bay, 8o left on SRI 15

miles co Pescadero Rd, Eurn right into Parking
Lot. Can be cold ard r^rirdy' can be hot'
l-2 mrles walkiog. l|ay see early shorebirds,
pssible Black swifE, Bank Sial1c(d' I4arbled

Ifurre1eE. Leader: Hinnie Orcutt ' %4-0593.

x Thurs, AugLrst l, Black Point: CarPl 8:m
an, soutlercsr corner of Sun Valley parking
Ior . l{eec 8 : 45 an in parking loc of Ordnrd

G;:'* * HiH J#,',"";" t J",'H:;
Call El izabeth Di&y, 2Y-ry86, betl^'een

JuIy lgth and 25th for details. 'Ihis is
another Bood shorebird .rrea. l4ay be wirdy'
IirtIe walking.
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

EI\SI @IIBA CE JqIrIl, !,aY 22

l0 nsnbers ad guests had beart ifuI 75-80

degree weaEher at Bethel lslard, !'larsh Creek

Resewoir, ad l4organ Territory Road. 67

species were seen, including eo Greerrbacked
Herons, Erio W@d Drcks high in a tree wtridr
also conEained a Red-crcr.'ned ParroE, a furruri-ng
OrI, several Yellar-brea:itd Clxats, a sEle

'BIue Grosbeak, ad a rnale t-ruLi Br-rrt ing.
ltre hurmrngbird feeder on Drtci Slcugh Road

that us:ua1ly has a resident BLack-dtinned
tt-unni.ngbird rras dry ad no' Btack-drirrred
llrlr[Ers lrere seen.

!{arry Stern

IIALIORY RAllat, Yta! Ett
Ilr. ard I'lrs MaIIory r"rere uost
6rd e\ren pror ided boEh Pick-up
l&rcedes sedan traEporEaEion!
sixteen of us, rnt including orr
r.re enjoyed very good birding in u'agnificent
rerrains. We sa,r fifty-rvn species i.rrcludfug
a Bh,re-gray GEccatcher on its rEst ad a

R€d-Eailed Hank transporting a sizeable snal'e.

Sraller parties bpuld udolbtedly see nary
nore species as there are serreral different
habiEats o,r Ehe ranch. The dlaPler is Epst
forEunate in thaE che MaIIorys nrade cheir
bea.rt iful acreaBe open Eo Lts.

!,,,arge Plant

AI'IMDE, SIAIE PARK,w 2e

lle sar 56 species including great vis{s of
YeIlolr-breasted Chat, Warbling Vireo on the
nesE, Wood DJck, Red Shculdered tl^ork drasing
a Colden Eagle, ad goc rrithin 6 feet of
a Pi.l.eated t\toodpecker, bhcre I shoE an enEire
roll of fi1n. Jan Hilton, a visiting birder
fron Arizona, w€rs instnrencal in firding
rhe GraE ard Pileaced for Ehe gloup ard arDEher
visitor, Dorg Behr frcm Baltinore, having
never birded in the lrest, hd quile a day
r.rith his life 1isc. Great day 6rd great
trip for che 9 people u,tro trent.

,:\

CONSERVATION NOTES

by A1 McNabney

Al serds Ehis report frm Darwin, l{orch Terri-
tory, Arstral ia.

!,lagpie Geese, lGsked Plovers, Strar Necked
Ibis, Great ad Litrle Egrets, Pied tleron,
Darcers, PeacefuI Doves, Red-Tailed Black
Cockatos, fult'rer Crested Cockaloos, LiEEle
Corellas, Red Co[ared Tonikeets, Bam GrIs,
Tadny FrogrDuth, BIue tlinged lbokaburra, Rain-
bq{ Bee Eaters, Willie Wagtail, Bru^rn Hone5
eaters, Star Finches ard Banded Hr:neyeaters.
NJt a bad bundr of sig[tings in about an hcur.
The old Fogg Dan, nc, prwiding birds sercEuary
ha.s literally htnrdreds of tlagpie Geese resting,
eatirg, ad nesting. The rairry season is
over in the I'lorch Territory so bird life will
EDre ad trDEe be l@king for t ater' Bird
watcllers ad Sptographers can spot up Eo

I50 or upre species in a relatively shorc
t ilE.

t'lhile the area is by rlpst stadards sparsely
seEEled, the marks of civilizacion are clearly
evident. N6r roads, n*, hrildings, crailer
trains (consisting of a Eruck ad up to 3

trai.lers) roar along Ehe higllh,ays.

Fires are ro be seeo in nany locales. Ihe
rative aborigires burn the bnrsh during rhe
dry season as do farsErs, cane gro.ers and

arsonists. the aborigines argue chey ha\re

to bum t]rc grass a:i one of Eheir ancienE

custqns. the farsers (ru,l split on the issue)
argre the fires isprwe their 1ad. the arsonist
is probably just having fln.
Regardlessy the heavy bumilg of brush takes
a heauy toll on bird ad aninal life. Decreases

in rn-ders of scEE species of finci ard parroEs

are Ehorght by sGE to L,e due to the annual
hrming.

Graan Cor, an expert herpetologist is trying
to do a bit for conservation. tle has been

a pri.re rover in developing educational progrars
hto tlorEh Terricory sdrols. the N.T. is
still a relatively wild place. It's a bird-
raatdrers paradise, ard a 1ong, long w4' frun
mst of the resc of AusEralia

a

hospitable
trud( ard

there were
hosEs, ad

o

I (

Jfum

(
s5

a
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CI,AIiSES AND E:TCURSIONS

Als<ader Lirdsay Junior !6rsen is sponsoriag
a trip to the l,lHfIE IIIINIAINS-IICIEM RIStr-E-
CCNE PINES. Ereerience an €tciting desert
trip. A 5-day orernight dventure. $I lSlders
$ I30/rrrders; plus $25 tranaprtation fee.
nrre 29-July 3, Jrnior HiSh throlgh drlts
ad failies.
National ALdubon Soc wiu sho, its third
progra t}lis s-rer. I@t Floridats nanatees,
e,<plore ldaln's sPeclaoiar rrilderness ad
visit mgoificent Peregrirg Falcons rEsting
cn a Baltimre stcyscrqr. July 9 * 9305

f. fteck cable Iistings for dtgEl.

ILE{ANDM. IJNNAY JUMCR I,X'SEM AT'IMJAL PACK

RAI SALE: ArrgusE 3dA at Del VAlle Sclrcl
creek). Satuda),(no<t ro Ros@r, WaLnit

9+, SLEday I I-3. Ca1f 93!5 I 16 or 9lt-2785
if yor harre discards for the sale (aII doflations
are Ea( deducEil1e), furniture' eloches' to1's'

siroes, liffns, collecti.bles' slorts equifnE '
b@ks, records, hardrare sd just plain 8tuff.

o 'IltE !,lI0 IAKE COfirrEE: On AugusE 26' a

dedicated grulp will begin a 6-daY bicYcle
ride to retum water to l&no lake. tre rydolic
reEurn of Hater to iEs nalursl destinacion
is the foo:s of the 6Eh Arrual Ios Angeles

Eo Morp lake Bikra-Thon. tre BikFa-tlon
beghs in dsntann Ios Angel$ Ed covers

ISO rcites before erding at f'bm I€ke' utlidl
lies 15 niles ea.st of Yos@ite. CrqJds celeb[aEe
the ride's culmination on Saturday of L€bor

nay r,eeksd as t}te u'ater carried fr@ Ios
Angeles ceronio.rsly is parred into the lake.

Cycling i.n the heat of August' Ehe lrolunEeer

riders atcract atrsttim to !&rD llkers PlighE
ad raise mney to help sa\re it. L€st ye2r

44 participats' frm as fr alay as Florida'
crqleted the jorrrry' raisiag $18'ffi. ftis
year's goal is 75 cyclists. Interested persolls

shculd cofltact the l6no take Bi.ke-rTtpn'
1355 l{estmod Blvd' #6, los Angelg, CA 9024;
2r]) 477-{.229 .

SAI,I IRAiSIS@ BAf, MTTO{AL WII,TI.TE BEl'@

ECI'AIIR. 1UE AMAZON RAINFTXEST A}ID TIE C$I.APAG

will be feanrred on a bird;atdring ad natural
history oeedition led !ry Eala AEaj ' lrarctt
llApril 3, 1986. tE h ighlighE of tie crip
is a rcek in the Gal+aggs Islads aboard

a draEered, private, ltDEJry yadlE. SPace

is liniEed ro 15 participanEs. Conract llala
Araj aE (415) 65!5283, for further idEoYln't i.on

ad to receive brodnrres.

UEUBTRIiEIP:

Begjming .hrly l, 1985' Mt DiabLo Autubon

wiII be prmting a ner $20.0 introdrrctory
dership in conjrnction with llatiorul Audubon.

ltre offer rrilL last tku.tCh the fa1l of this
year. tris !ur1d be a great oPPortuliEy for
sqnne utprs besx hesitant to join beca:se
of the cost or for hrying gifts. All the
rEcessary ryplication fsms are available
frcn orr lderstrip Ctrairpereon, Lirda t'{yers.
Stre can be readred at 1624 Springprok M'
lafayette, cA %595, 932-y59. the regula

"=*'erstrip fee is $30.0/i.rdividrral arl 938.0
for faily.
lle naofy greet these ns I1DAS ders sd

hope co ret ttr@ d retirgB ad field trips.
Ms. Lodse Becker, Freda Ber!fieiser'
Comack, loroa Cn:2a' l{iss M. Didriffofl,
A.M. EEleston, Daniel Fidey, Iora lmns'
L.R. lbntoF, Evan lbrgan, EdrE PaEEiosn'

H.K. PeEerssl, lrargaret fudEdaz, Jacob Scttank'

Roy snelson, Jas Taantim, Ibrn Alvis' Terry
Arderson, David BarrEtt, Gordon Christi-auon'
t'IaEy claEk, scoEE Defazio, !{s D. Eyzaguirre,
Ed fagwdes, tlsEal fiddae' R Fitzsimns'
Michael Fry, t'rs K. Ridtard H-o€ard' C. Hailton'
R.D, Hama, !'relfuxla Lituri' Karen lrgsdon'
LiberEy Hidh Sciml LiDrary, Ba:bara !{aker,
Jim< l,!c{cds, .lotnr Miller, Cheryl Olson Celirda
Sattler, Sa Mrer, I{illizr Solcmn' C.

Stern, Kris Ti.btets, Ih Iary Tisder' l{r
ed Mrs Jofm Walsh' Mr ad ltrs H.A. tlarner'
Krist ire l{enl.:treirer.

A Refuge Birdirg Tor, Suday Ar€ust 25' at
l:@ pm will go Eo \rariols Refwe site-s in
search of the uany sFci€ of bids thar fu$'sbiE

ttte area. Bring birDcs, field glrides & sclPe'
if avgilable. Resewations regriredl 7924?22'

!t Diablo Ar.rhbon ders serd tieir sincere
syryattry ro Ettrel Beckersan' a recent bosrd

upn the recent deaEh of her husbad.der,

Cordolences:

a
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t,BAI AB&[ SITE GI'IDE
by Jean Ridmnd

EURI'EM IBBY SII(E RECREAII(N AREA

Sar Jo€Cuin Corrty

\:-
-4-

In a loop of the San Joaquin River, Ehis sEall
park nas valley oaks, coctonwoods 1n9
iioarian much I ike nearby caswell Memorial
stlte Park (see Guide). Birdlife is somewhac

sinilar here al so.
=f-€=l

C,o east on I-580, bear easc 7

s8-132, Eurn lef! on Greeneood
again lt niles on Kasson Road

rlght on Airport I{aY ll niles
teit into Ehc Park- A fee is
at Ehe self-register entrY .

miles on
Road, Ie fc
(J3), then

and Eurn
co l lected

Park on Ehe left just beyond the entry'
walk up onto the I evee and bird along
this eLevared vanEate point. Drive on
to the campground at road's end, Park
and ascend the stairs to Ehe wea! ' I{aIk
the trails and levees from here, lhoroughly
checking the excellent riparian along
the river. Here are such birds a8 Nuttal1rg
and Downy Woodpeckers, Eouse and Benickrs
Wrens, "i."o", sarblers (nostly migranc)
include Orange-crowned' Yellotr, B I ack-throac ed
crav and i{ilsonrs. Black-headed and Blue
ciosbeaks (sumer) , LazuLL Bunting (sumer),
Song, Lincolnrs (winter) and other sParross,
Northern Oriole (sumer), Lesser aud American
Goldfinches. In srrmer' Ssainson's Hawks

nay be perched atop tal1 trees or flying
overhead.
EroE near the picnie area, a lraJk to lhe
norEheaaE area of the Park Eay be productive.
Swainson's Hawks perch in Ehe tal1 trees
along Red Bridge Slough.
FroB the park enErance walk L-est along
Airport Way and check riparian Eo lhe
Eorth for birds as above. An Eastern
Wood-Pewee was near the dirt track Aug'lsc-
SepteEber 1983 buE, utfortunaEely, this
atea is now fenced and posted and can
no Longer be entered.
Just east of the park road, opposice Division
Road, look norch ".Iong Red Bridge Slough
and its adjacent riparian. A scope would
be helpful here.
At the San Joaquin River Bridge on Airport
Way the riparian ie a reI iable spot in
nhich to Eind Blue Groabeak in surllmer.

To reach Caswell Memorial Slate Park,
7 niles away, froo the park encrance entrance
go east llz niles on AirporE Way, turn
righE on Trahern Road, left on Manteca
Road I uiLc, right on Melton Road and
right again on Austin Road Eo CasweII
Park. The fee paid at one State-operaced
park is valid ac any oEher on Ehat dato
Other birds: GreaE BIue and Green-backed

facil it ies in the State Recreat ion
- I-. "j$:eC.- mid-April !o early

and iv, Septeuber; mid-sumer is hcE .

8u11
Area.
June ,

Herons, Bl ack-shouldered KiEe, California
Quaif. p'BeI ted Kingfisher, Northern Flicker,
Wescern Kingbird aroon{ suurer flyca!chers,

-j.Cliff and Bern m4 sial l ows/j "ve'/Ioz-b i f l ed
Magpie, PLain Titncuse, BushEit, whiEe-BreasEer
Nuthatch, Ruby-crowned Kinglet (winter),
Western Tanager (nigrant), Ruforrs-s ided
and lrown Toshees .
t( ,1,:, .,j";;",;ii-0. t,, L -, t', , . .t5,. .. ..)
,2) 1'.t .tt, tto||t4'dt'j t )

lwnow rHE EMANGERED spEcrEs rAx cnEcK-oFF

Fsr ttle pasE Erc Fars' EaIy Califomia ta{-
payers harre made donations to D!G's edangered
species Progra EtllcrEh ttle voltmtary EE{

dleck{ff on Ehe state in@ ta< foE. Itqr-
orer, it is estiiieted that these donations
carld dcuble if tlrey rere dedrcti.ble. Assobly-
uan Frank vicencia (D'Betlflcrer) has inEro-
d.Eed A.B. 47, to Eake these donations dedrcti-bIe.
Unfortunately, tlrc Governor's Deparmrt of
Finance opposes this bill' ad Ehe Governor

cqrld veto it HtEr iE readLes his desk. Plesse

s€rd a letter Eo: Coverror George Dell@jiEr'
SEaEe Cqitol, Sacr@rEo, CA 95814. Urge

hiE Eo s-pport ard sign irlto lar A.B. 47'
Assedlpan Vicenciars bill. Tell t}re CoverrDr

ttlat in Dst oEher states $irh dleck-offs
the dcnations are ded:ctible, ad t}le mmEs
of donations are urdt lager.

)

-_)

o
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OBSERVATIONS

Thls monthts observatlons lnclude several
reports froE MDAS nenbers who ventured auay
froE the Bay Area Ln search of blrds.

Wlnnle OrcuEt spenE two weeks ln Arlzona and
reports seeing 14I specleB. The hlghllght
of Ehe trlp waa seelng a StriPed-Backed or
Flane-Colored Tanager at Cave Creek. 0ther
speclea seen lnclude Trogon' Rose-Throated
Becard, verollllon Flycatcher, Broed-Bll1ed
Eunolngblrd, Beardless Tyrannulet' Red-Faced
WarbLer, Buff-Breasted FlycaEcherr Palnted
Redstart, Ollve I,IarbIer, Vlrglnlars lJarbler'
Gracets Warbler, Zone-Talled Eawk, Gray Itarrk 'Thlck-Bll1ed Ktngbtrd, Caesin's Klngbtrd 'Sulfer-Bellled FlycaEcher, IlePallc Tatlager'
Dusky-capped Flyctacher, scaled Qual1' and
Broso-Crested Flycatcher'

ctoser to hoae, wlnnle rePorEs that on 6/4
she and Dobbt G1111s apotEed a nale Northern
Parula near headquarters at PolnE Reyes and
the nale Whlle-Eyed vlreo near MuLr Beach.

Kevin Elntsa, Ed Hase' B11I Chtlson and
charlle Elnee took a Menorlal Day weekend
trip to Yosex0iEe and Death Valley. Elgh-
llghts of Ehe crlP lncluded the Great Grey
owl ln Yosenlte, Dickclssel, Sclssor-Talled
Flycatcher, Northern Parula' Tenesaee Warbler'
B lack-and-Whl te l{arbler, AEerlcan Redstart'
Bay-Breasted llarbler at oasls Ranch' Brown-
CresEed Flycatcher and Eaateru Klngblrd at
Me8quite Sprlng8.

page 5

Jean Richnond, 8111 and Mary Jane Greene and
Bud Fry reporEed on several local trlPg
alurlng May. At Briones Reglonal Park (5/7)
they spotEed aD lmature Golden Eagle, 3

Blue-Gray Gnatcetchera, IIe rElt llarbler'
B1ack-ThroaEed-Gray Warbler, and Nashvllle
warbler. In D1ltche1l canyon (5/I4) they
noted a Yellos Warbler and several Blue-
Gray Gnatcatchers. At Annadel SEale Park
(slZL) a l{ood Duck wlth three young, 2

Pi.leaEed lJoodpeckers and a palr of Yellorr
Breasted ChaEs lrere scen. At Polnt Reyes
(5/28) they spotted a singtng nale Magnolla
Warbler and a singing nale Black-and-Whtte
Warbler a! the Mendoza RaEch; at the Nunes
RiIch Rose-Breasted Grosbeakr f€Ea1e Black-
Throated-GEeen llarbler and a slnglng Eale
Cape uay Warbler were obeerved.

Flna1ly, Ewo lntereatlng observatlona on
the reallty of nature. Flrst rrhen JlmE
Edger wenE to Annadel State Park to scout
the area for the MDAS fteld trlP he sent h
the following report:

'I heard a solltary vlreo slnglng and when
I got near then sau a coublrd which flew near
th- nest, (rhe vlreos) aEtacked (the corrblrd)
but Bhe went to the nest and thre!, out 3

youtrg blrd8 (about a day old, I gueea)."

Jeen Rlchnond, whlle on her trlP Eo Mltchell

Goatcatchers), I heard sonething land ln a
leafy tree branch beeide Ehe strag and thought
that s squlrrel had Junped otrEo lt' but Irhen
I looked Ehrough my blnoculars I aau a gopher
snake. I noved closer to look at the snake..
..and there ln lts body was a blg, long lunp
obvlouely conlalnlgn the lroodPecker bables.
Checklng the snag more closely I found the
woodpecker hole...abouc four feet above the
snake.'

**l*
Observatlons should be aent to:

Klrk and Lee Robinaon
19046 Mayberry Drtve
Castro valley' CA 94546
(415 ) 538-2555 (after 6pm)

Obaervations deadllne for the SePEenber Quall
ls August I.

Canyon repoEted lhe followlng:
'For several t[inutes we watched a Palr of

Kevln also reported a nunber of obaervatLona
at the Blahop Ranch Open Space, Lncludtng
YelloFBreested chat (5/1I-12), 3+ GrasE-
hopper Sparrows (5112-L9) ' Golden Eagle
Ollz), Purple Flnch (5/LI-LZ), 011ve-s1ded
Flycarcher (5/ll-I2), chlPPlng sParrow
(5/L9), and swalnaon's Thrueh (5/19).

Jlm Edgar reporEed an Ollve-Slded Flycatcher
and a Swalnaonrs Thrush ln the EaPpy Valley
area of LafeyetEe (617) ar.d' a Wll8on'8 Phala-
rope atong Elway 37 !t Mare Island (6/8).

very agitated Nuttallrs l,loodpeckere calllng
llke crazy irhlle flying around or hltchlng
up, down and around Ehe upPer Part of a dead
sna8...but we could find no Predator arouud.
After eeveral Elnutea (observlng a pair of

Changlng focug fron venture afleld Eo the
backyard, Mol1y Jane and 8111 Monhiet took
a eurvey of blrds ln thetr yard durlng the
lasE ueek ln May. They rePort havlng 28

speclee ln residence lncluding Eooded and
Northern Orloles, weatern Tanager' [Ieatern
Flycatcher, Hairy Woodpecker and Black-Ileaded
Groabeak.a
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EducaEion: An opportuniEY
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o

oOrr chapter has the opPortErity to donare

the ns.r "Ar-dubon Adventuresl progr€m to classes

in our local 8ch@1s. Eadl cl€ss sPnsored

receives a set of Audubon Adventures Club

kits corBisting of a derdrip card ad
decal for each studerrt, in ddition Eo a

mnthty copy of Aldubon Adv€ntures rE€paFr'

'"trictr is accoPanied by a Ieateri s G'ride '

the cost of ore year's sponsorstrip of a Hhole

class is 920.0 to q-E dlapter. If ary uders
'!m[d like to participate in this progra
by donating Erenry dollars' please contact
Uorah Bain, 2.9.4516. 'Ihis is a uel1 organized
uay to prEmte interest in naEure arrng cur
yarth. If tiere is a forrth' fifth, or sixth
grde dassrm yur feel ralld like a sFon-

sr*rip please let llcrdl kr'.

' P.""idunt, l',anry stern' 939 Carcl IsE' lafayette' CA %549, 28t+-5980-

VP Prograr3
VP Consereation: ,\I ]rcl'lsbney' I 16l lei-srre Lme, fl7, wa]rut Creek, cA %595, 945-1785-
s€cretary: t{irrrie Yo-nrg, l45l JaEE Ct, B<ricia, cA %510, OO7) 74YlY.
Treasl:rer: Gifford A. Yo-EB, l45l JaEE CE, Berricia, CA %51O, OO7) 745.4ly,
Field Trips: Elizsbeth Dickey' I 13 ltiUcrest Dr' Orfuda, CA %563' 2y-U86.
!6ership: Lirds l'tyers, 1624 Springprok Rd, Iafar,rette, CA %595' 932-y89.
tjlospiEalicy: !4argaret Wadsrrrrh, 247 l-os Felicas Ave, Walrnrr Creelc, CA %598' 93H/,22.
h.rblicicy: Batara va-€lTr' 59 Donna l'laria way, Girda, CA 9t+%1, 37GW1l-
llistorian: .Ioy HaI1l997 O€k Park B[vd' Plessqt Hill' CA %523' 93/,-lC8,2.

Editor: *rimi E(lEldson, 126l Larrerrce Rd, DAs'riIIe, cA 94526, 837-1010.

BAAC Rep: Jirrn Edgar, 36ll ChestI[rt St' L€fa),ette' cA 94Y9, 2813510.
ChrisEEs Bird Comt: George Firger, 2371 tlapplegray lrl, l'Islrlrc creek' CA 9tt596,931-246.
Education: Norsh Bain, 32 Via Farallon, Orirda, CA 9t 3, 2f,il4516.
Birding Infouation: Winnie OrcutE, 30 Iris lae, Wslrut Creek, CA 595,94445D3-
Qail lfailfug: Marilyn OrCorrnr, 42 Ccoiatas CE, WsInrE Crcek, CA 94598, 939-2961.

OFEI,CRS CF }tr DIABI,O AI'IT'BCAI SCIETT 1985-86. Save for future reference.

The i1, pblished mnthly el<cePt Jul-y/August issre, is senE to lGtiooal Ar.dr:bon Sociery uebers 1n lrr,

Diablo Ctupter. To join !lAS: 930/year, failY $38, otier levels agailablei dleck Payable to !'LaE ionsf

fudubon Sciety, to l'redershiP Graiuan' MMS' P O Bo:( 53, WalrsE Cre€k' CA %596. Mdress G nee: Sed

rDtice to !lA.S !'lober$ip Data Ctr, P O fu. 2667, Borlder, @ 80321; a coPy of yqE letter shq d be EenE

to !,lerber*rip GrairFrson, Lirda l4yers' 1624 SprirrgDr@k Rd, lEfsyeEte' CA %596 to ensure uninEemPt'ed

Q-ail delivery. Ch4ler affiliation druged on sber's reqr.rest ' SubscripE ions : $6/year payable to llt.
Diablo Audubon SocieEy, to Treasurer' Gifford A. Ycnjng' l45l JEEE CE, lsricia' CA %510. First Class

Maitug in ErNelope: $3/frcar, pEyable Eo Mt Di€blo A.dubon Sociery' Eo Treasurer' ddress above.

Strini EMson, Editor, 126l lanrence Rd, Dqrville, CA %526; 837-1010

E{ciange tullecins for MDAS to this ddress please'

!,1t Diablo Aldubon SocieEY
PO Bo:( 53

WalrDJt. creek, CA %596

NcrFProfiE org.
IJS Postage
PAID

A1d, CA

Prrudt l9TI].IE VTI,UE MAIL O
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TttrIrs Sepc 5, Contra Costa Jerdsh
MBBTING Ccm.Irlity Center, 207 I Tice Valley

B1vd, WalrnrE Creek. D@rs open

5:30 p, Birding Info"'r:tion: 7:0 p, Dauid
wiqfheirer, the lbrthem California co-ordirutor
for che !&no Lake Ccmittee, will give an r-pdate

on Ehe sEatus of !&no f€ke ad its strugle
for s,rwival. Busiress lGeting: 7:30 p Social
TirE: 83m p Progra: 8:30 tm. COtrTEUPToRARI

FALCONRf by Kevin McRae. Mr !4cREe' a falcorer,
I disclss contqorary falmnry frcm tie
itive side. tle rfi1l harre live raptors at

the EeEing. IbpetuIly he wiu dispell sme
cumn ulths ad i "mncePtions abolt falconry.
Cm ad leam.

Er.rc Board reecings are open to aII
!f,EtrIGt interesled trders.'Itn:rsday,

Septober 12, hm of George Finger,
2371 Dapplegray tn, Walm:t Creek, CA 933-2468.

Trips are open to ders ad rDrl.
EIETD trders a]il(e. C€rpol titr€ is
IRIIS departure Ei'rp. t{e uill bird at

the neet ing spot for at least t
hurr. Carp@l expense: 5c per nile per rider
is slggesEed; tolls ad entry fees are shared
equally by driver ad riders. Brirg birocs,
field guide, ard lunci. Trips go in light rain;
Lf in do.rbt, ..1 I leder W Eo t hcur before
departure tiE.

* SaE, Sept 7, San !4ateo Coast Carpml: 6:30
an aE El Cerro BIvd on uest side of I-680.
lleet ac Pescdero Beach, 8:15. Cross San ldateo

rBridee. contirnre on sR92 to tlalf lmn Bay.
lJ * rerE onEo b1r, r) su.res Eo rescE.erp (r.

Turn righr inco parking lot. Sea, strore ad
urarsh birds; Baird's ad Pectoral Sardpipers
possibte. WeaEher upredictable; be prepared.
lf ,.neather is hot, carry mcer. lt-2 niles
walking, part Iy over sard dr.rEs.
i-ader: !4a:ry Stem, 2&-5980.

BUTTETIN OF THE MT. DIABLO AUDUBON SOCIETY

P. O. BOX 53
WALNUT CREEK, CALIFORNIA 94596

(4I5) AUD-UBON

Pres: !fuJry SEern
939 Carol tane
lafayeEEe, ca %Y9
28E,-598o

rp<c deadlire:

* wed, Sepc I I, A}"r-da SqrEh *pre, Carpol:
8:15 a, AcaLanes Ave, off Ple,Rart HilI Rd,
rprttr of FW24 . !.het al Bro&Ey ad Strorel ire
Ave in Almda at 9:0 a. Take F\ry 24 to SRl7,
go sdfii ro 

-_ti_igh 
sr 

- 
Bridt.:,. t?)L* IIiEh sE. in

AI@da go Iett on Ot Is axl r+gnt on tsroafiray
Eo bay. Strore birds, Eerns, scmeEires rails.
Easy walking, often sindy.
leader: Elizabeth Dickey, 2Y-UU.

* Tturs Sept 19, Tilden, Eet s! parking lot by
Nature C€rter 7:30 a. Fro Ssr Pablo Da Rd,

take Inspiration Pt Rd, Eurn left at BoEani.,I
C'ardens ad conEfuue thrEr€h park Eo Nature
Cenrer. Good trip for beginning birders. PossiSle
vagranr uarbLers. Tilden can be fogr. 2-3
niles walking on good rraiLs.
Leder: Wirnrie Orcutt, 944-0593.

* SaE Sept 21, O.rter PoinE Reyes. Carpol : 6:30
a, Acalars Are, off P1easanE ItiU. Rd jusE

rorth of ftcy 24 . lGet at Drake rs Beetr 8:30
a. Cross Ssr Rafael Bridge; frrn US l0l, cake
San Rafael sdE, go 2 blocks, Eurn left onEo

3d SE. In San Anselm, tum right onco Sir
Francis Drake Blvd. At SRl, Eurn right. t nile,
lefE onEo Bear valley Rd abo$ 3 niles ad onto
Sir Fraris Drake again. Contfuue abo,t 14

Eiles to Drake's Beadr Rd on left. ltris is
vagrant season ad r,e rnigirt f fud arytld:tg!
Weather is rrpredictable so be prepared. !fudt
bfudiry is dorE rear cars; abort t rnife easy
l.atking Eo I idhthorse, t nile ot rrr:ph crail
to the l.Ier Wiuors.
Leader: Jim Edgar, 28F3510.

SaE-SLn, Sept 28-29, IbncereY- tEk".d. Irhet

fut 8:30 on JetEy Rd, l6ss l-arxling. Take I-@
to San Jose, sorth on US-l0l to Prunedale, tEst
on S- I55 to Stt- I . \En riEht abo.rt 4 niles
Eo Jetty Rd on left. Allqr aE least 2 ho.rrs

driving rfue. t{e wiMegin with stpre

/ -,/

, \rt-
ts

Nr'/-

*
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brrds; laEer plals rdrll deperd on wtrat birds
are reporEed in the area. We are not harring
a petagic trip this year, hJl for tlpse inEerested,
StEarualer Jorrnies has Ehree trips that ueekerd.
A ScorE-DecraL study t(xr ard a twilighE StorE
petral jcurney on the 28th ad a !&nterey Bay
trip on tJre 29th. Contact Debra Iove Sheanrater,
PO Box 7440, Sanra Cnrz, 95061, (408) 688- 1990.
[.eder: Je^m Rictm,rd, $7-ru3.

FIBIJ TRIP REPORTS

POINT REYES Jtrle I
fte polrt Reyes Erip hd 12 ders ad 72 species.
IE was a very bad day for vagrants ad rdgrants.
the hi.drlidrt was an excellert 16k at a Black-
legged Kicti!,rake, A Grasstropper Sparrcn !.as
head, to. An Osprey lJari over Fistrdocks.
We stoppel ac Jotrnonr s Oyster Farn so all colld
buy oysters, ad aIL h.d a pleasalt day.

Jirm Edgar

YUBA PASS turc 22-23

'Ihe trip r.as held with clear ad lraru EqperaEures;
73 species rrere seern ad/or heard. Sm "qrt
of place" birds were: a Laanl't &ntine in Ehe
nEadcu aE Yuba Pass, ad a ChescruE+acked ftick-
adee feedbg yorng at tlerrington's I'bEel ir
Sierra Cicy. llescing -birds seen were llhiEe-
heerte.t Woodpecker, tJillimsonrs Sapsr:cker, male
ard faale feeding yu-urg, Gray Flycatdrer hlifdbg
nesE, Wilsonrs Phalarope, Dipper, ad probable
Bl ac-l(-backed trl@dpec.ker at rest.

El izabeth Dickey

G,E{ rrr FrI Jr,rne 12

thirty-nine spcies uere seen by serren birders
on a s.Errry ard warm day. Many of the birds
erere seen rithin the first horr as r€ birded
along the srrea in Ehe center of tcrn. Yellal
Warblers were presenc ad sfu€ing h:t YeItoF
breasEed Ctlats lEre rDc seen or heard.

Wimifred OTSJEE

BRICNES REGIC$IAL PARK -l-rre 27

Ten early risers fqld Briones to be alive with
singing birds on a pleasantlv crcI mrning.
Fortfseven species 'rere seen, rrErry of etridr
iraluded Eledgcd )s,Etg. 1he ah.rdance of taadi
Bunt ings was ociting. 0f special interest
rras a Yello^, Rr-uped Warbler ad a Rr:by Crrrrned
Kinglet, neither of r"rtridr is usualty seen in
our area so late ir the year.

Winnifred Orcrtc

page 2

SE(J.|oIA July 13. 14

Eigfrt mbers ad 2 Ieaders vsrtured cut ofl
r-his tot/rrarm weekerd ard tallied 8l species.
2 imature ppsh:xks uere rear cheir rEst, a
h-Eple Fhdl was observed in its crlrrting display,
ad a fq,r hardy yolllg sajls lEnt orf iry ed
foLrd a long-eared Or1. A Purple Mart.ir, ad
a Lanrsrce's Goldfirrctr Here also sighted.

Keith llansen

lbrdr Bai-n wilf again cordlcc a cLass for begirrrrjry
ad interrdiate birders thrargfr t]re Orirda
Ccm-uricy Cencer. lUesdays 9- 12, begirdng
Sept 17. Ihe session will ccnsist of one class-
rm Eeting ad six field Erips Eo Bay Area

IAI.I MAIEO COA.STJNE ATID AIS NUEI,O July 27

Nirn birders brarred the fog ad rle early mrniry
chil1 atong Ehe caast rear Pescadero ad fhe
Iighthose at Pigeon Point. A flock of 30 $rf-
birds rms of spcieal interest here as uell
as a l,rarbled lftrrelet ad C.' ',r'n !furre. Ixe
skies cleared later aa te hi-ked Ehe preserve
al Arp Nuevo rhere we sEd mary spre shorebirds
as uelL as a large n-der of Eleph.arE Seals
along che point. Black-bellied Plwers, Saderfings,
Western Sadpipers ad Ituddy Turnstones sti11
retafuEd nrdr of their bright breedhg phuuges.
Black Srifcs ad Ba < SnaLl,xs rrere mng the
80 species seen.

tlfunifred Orcutt

PICI{IC JuIy 19 a
30 ueders attsded t}le picnic ad afteftiard
enjoyed a tlrili.ghr rralk. A srriped slq.nk sd
a Western ftreedl Gd tpre seen.

Elizaberh Dickey

CI.AIiSES AND EJTCI]RIi IONS
.IHE }TID IATG G!A{ITTFf

yqr_ t -!e ad_YolsEle Bus lrlpE:_ Ihe IbrD f.ake
a.qrni ttee is once €ai.n sponsoring ..qt'ined
lbrp lakelYosaiEe !,laEional Palk hl.s Erips.
AIl proceeds frcrn ttte trips wiU benefit efforts
to proEect I'bm l€ke. the 3.day rrips leaving
frm San Francisco rrill be SepE G8, Sepr 20-22,
ad ocE 4-6. CosE of Ehe trip inch.des Eraffipl-
Eation, 2 rdEhts lodging ar rtle Yos@ite bdge,
ad a guided Ecur ad caEered lunch aE lrJrlo
I.ke. Fee is $ l85.@/person do;bIe occ+ancy.
Trips participants riII have lots of tire for
hikirg, birdfurg ad relaring. For info call
Darrid Wiqfheimr at ML (4 I 5 ) 9 -7532 .

BIXDII,IG EIE^D BI? CIASSES

lEE QUAIL
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Iocations. ReAisEration rdl1 be on Sept 12,

at O.C. Certer; Orirdals 9 a-4 f' nonresitlents.
l2-4 pn. $31.@ residerrts, S33.m rpnresidents.
lbre information: O.c.C. 2-y-ZtA5 or lbralt
2-v4516.

Alice ticci rdll led field trips for both tngirning
ad scperierrced bitds offered by Ehe Fr@nE
AddE Sch@l. Different laations will be visited
throudnrt the Bay Area. tre Gareek clasa Gets
I\.resdays Fl2:30 starthg Sept 10. Registration
will be aE 9:30 a, SepE l0 in che Conference
Rm, Fr@nE Adilr Sch@l, 47@ Calaversa Ave,
FreDnE. Bring birms, field Srides, be prepared
to bird\datdr that mrnirg. For rcre info:
Fr@rt Adllc Sc}lool: 791-5f4l , or Alice:
657-U75.

on Sept 28, Front Mult. Sch@l IIilI offer
a trip Eo ft Reyes National Sbsshore Eo observe

mterbirds, led by Alice fbdt. Class linited
to 15, MJSI preregister. Call Alice or Fr@nE
AdulE Sdlml (see above).

JGIN }IIIR t.lAtICML HISTCRIC SIE

the 4th season of ttte !'larthez Area Nalural
History WaIk Series sill begin in October.
the series irEhdes tegirning birders mlks
Ehrorgh the ordlards ar Jotrn lfuir tGtional Hisloric
SiEe every thrid SacurdEy of each Ent}l ad
bird ad Wildflorer ualks al Briores Regional
Pad<, Itncain vis. w€stsater Trea@nt PlEt
ard Martinez Sirorelire Regional Pa* on the
first Sarud€ry of eadr mnth. Tlre seri.es runs
thrurdh l4sy. Arrther i.nfo: .rofn Dairis' 22H516.

NEg I{FJ{REBI;

We are pleased to uefcc chese neo MDAS ders
ad hope to ret ttrem at cur activiEi€s:
I&s C I{ AIo(Eder, DLM Carlson, Britla C€scio'
Jerry Corrnrs, E B HsreIl, lfts tl L Jotmson Jr'
M L O'Stea, Ire1da C Glens, lt Ra.s:ssen' llrs
P R tudrsrs, Pa:l DiEzIer, Dr B D Babcock' Ih
Rita F fuffeEc, Robert M C€se, JearElven C@tta'
Mr Thcas Filger, J@s N tlead, Dr M Robert

8i.11, J Iler, !{r Bruce Mrirtlead' Kathryn !4'us'
Sr.rsan Scfnlz, wfurifred Ttnrp' Mrs trcnas N Bqdle'
Joyce E FerrEte, c G[ley, !ftnts F B J Ifuff'
Gary O1sen' !'trs Angelila W Simnsorr' Steven

P. I,lhitsett, Ms Gladys V Hrieht.
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of tlle cost or for ttpse Grrismas. gifts that
triu s@n be t.Pon us. A11 the necessary 4Plication
foEos are available frm qrr Mdership Ctrairpr
son, Lijda Mj€rs. She can be reaclEd at 1624

Sgringbrmk M, L€fsyerte, CA %596, 932-y89.
the regulr derstrip fee is $30.@/fudividral
nd S38.@ for faily.

COESERYATION trOIES
by Al McNabney

DUKE'S BLUE PENCIL DOES IN A PROJECT

Cal ifornia's tuge redmd Erees are national
Erea,glrea. UnforturEtely for Ehe Erees, FoPle
ad birds Ehat uae Ehe trees, the llder prod.ned
frm a redrood is valusble ad slght sfter.
G.orgia-Pacific ons an iryortanE stad of these
beartiful lrees djacenE to Ehe Sisldycu llation8l
Forest. Irdividrals iSterested in pre-sewing
rrsc!' of the Erees for future gerEraticts ha\te

vprked for Eany years lriEh the cqary' legislalors,
ccnservation grq-ps Eo haee Ehis stad of trees
fucluded j.n Ehe Foresc. his year, che !o*
firrally paid off. Georgi.aPacific becre a uilling
seller; both ltolses of the CsliJomia l.agislao.re

eprorred a Easure secting aside fi-rds with
r.trich to g:rdrase tne lad. A11 that rcrt ad
ttle acccqErying hopes ad dre@ tErlE ir the

State BudBeE. tte CoverrPr
vetoed the frrding for g:rduse of ttre area.
It's prob€bly t@ ssn to !os, iJ ALL is lost
or iJ this is only ore rcre (tryray) setbacJ<

on a firtal rcd to $ccess.

KESTERSON-MORE AND MORE AND MORE

Str.dies, reprts, letEers' EeEings. tre WesElads
Water District is developing alternalives Eo

irri8rric,n practices that brctEht abo:t clos.rre
of lGsterson Wildlije Refuge' Ehre€tened drfuking
rater $pplies fru Ssr Francisco Bay to Ios
Ange1es. Uder consideration is a plan to constnEt
storage basins 8E strategic locations in the
Eea. 'trr 'rprcPsedrr 40 acre sysr@ of bastu
is desiprEd !o store 8bo.rt 1,650 acrefeec of

flct{ betlrcen October 1985 ad !48rdt'
1986. Bssirs are to be so arra!8ed Ehat uater
depths \fiU be becrre€n 2 ad 5 feet. Bird
life ru:ld be discanraged frcm usi.ng Ehe storage
basins by l.cili--tiom of grasses eEc' rDt cordrcive
to bfuds; by hazing ad by use of msnred' inflatable
boas utrich rsJld, Er@ Eir Eo EiE be used

to Froit lrcd€ns lo drive birds frcn the prds.

lEE qUAIL

o
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tle !{t Diablo sponsored $20.m idrodrctory
dership is scilt being offered thElgh ttle
fall of Ehis year. this nq:ld be a greaE oPPortuniEy

for ary.me utp's be€n hesiEant co join becanse

o
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WHEN IS A CR.EEK NOT A CREEK? OR IS TITERE A PIPE
DREAM IN YOUR FUTIJRE?

the Director of C..--urity DseloFt, conEra
Costa CojnEy, h€s carsed the prodrction of a
Ilraft EIR rEport rith the id.a of drarelizirg,
piping, etc, considerable parts of GrgysorFtfurderers
Cre€ks. Supervisot S-EIrE !,lcPeak, rcrkirg rith
Dia McC'Jloch, Pres of EICUS (Frierds of Creeks
in Urbel SetEings) ca,lrled a u$Iic r€ting to
be hetd so Fople csrld crErErrt on the propo8ed
plar. tle croxt rms large, s.pFort for the
plsr rypeared to be very linited, d erren S-enri-
sor lf:Peak irdicaled a lack of enthrsia.s for
ttte PIEls. tte esEiEated Sl8 Eillicn p:lject
is said lo be needed becanse of dages in rater
nnroff as a resrlt of anticipated frrture develon
ErE. qEsEions of 'Thy sturld I hal'e to pay?

Us, Erc}t of ny lad will be taken?" ruled the
EeEing. A rEc atep oay be hearings by the
PlaEdng Ccmission, Boerd of Sr:pwisors ' In
ary et enE, the loss of hEbiEat tlill be s$sEantial
if the suggested pla:s ae i@I@ted.

BAAC ADOPTS BAYLANDS PROTECTION RESOLUTION

After tronEhs of work, a Weclands Policy
SEateEenE has been adoPted bY BAAC
(Bay Area Audubon Cirapters) neubers.
Dealing with quantity' diversitY,
restoraEion and nitigation, the gEateEent
goes farther and deals with Ehe salc
oonds, calls for creaEion of buffer
zones, insists on public accesa (to
be governed by Ehe sensicivitY of
the rreclands involved). A sErong
stateEenE is nade regarding water
quatiEy and the final Portion deals
with ENFORCEMENI of existing lards'
rules and bY aPProPr iat e

governnenEal enEiEies. Because of
the interest in She1l Marsh, shich
is a Bay Area l'letland' coPY of Ehe

Policy SEatemene has been provided
Eo Ehe Ci.ty Council of MarEinez, and
the ConEra Costa Board of Supervisors'

tre Celifornia Cordor, r}re nacion's rcst critically
sdatsered spcies, faces a ne, lhreat fim tJle
Reagan Afuinistration. Secretary of the Interior,
Ibnald P. Hodet, has jusE decided Eo Eake m action
Eo +prove the Fisil ad Wildlife Senricers perding
arqrriqigiorl of the l4,@-acre li.dson REdl in
the lc.er Sar Josquin vallry, the prinary feedhg
aea for the 6-8 cordors in the witd.
In 1984 ed 1985, Congress 4propriated a total
of $9 nilLion, wtlidl is rur available, for prduse
of ttte randr. I!,JS 

t rlegoEiations rrith the qrcr
staued over the sale price, hlt rtE crrner agreed
to hare tle Sewice proceed rrith a Declaration
of Talcing, utereby the Ft{S takes imdiare psses-
si,cn of the groprE). r*rile ttte sale price is djucated,
Secret€ry llodel anq-rrced he lu:1d not decide
r*EEher to ryprwe ttre Declaration urt il sfler
Iebor Day. the AfuinisEration already has draged
ics feeE Eo delay acquisirion for I mnths. 'Ihis
loat recent rordecision clerly iqerils the
fry cprdors roahing in Ehe wild.

lbnaction consequences: l.this practically cordmu
ttre fo roaining cordors to #inction. Ifudson

REdl is t}le only cerfral feeding area rftere cordorE

ffi*ffiff:'; 5"1m.::,;1fl '* to
acquire ttre randr nay calse the ladcnner to teriraEe
coperation with researdErs r*!o bait ed feed
cordors ad ultiErely ca.lae the raaining birds
to disperse to mre hazads.ts feeding areas.
3. witlulE possession of tn:dson Radt' EI'IS has

rn place to effectively release yumg cordors
back to the rild. 4. LEdadrlers ad conservaEionisEs
Ey geE the Esssge thar FWS has werksEd its
resolve to recpner ttrc csrdor ftis co:]-d reerlE
in other Iandon€rs thro.rdro:t the cordor raagp
initirEfutg delreloFrt progrrc that rculd fi:rttpr
de8Fde csrdor hrbilar.
IUAI YU, SIXTLD D3 Write SecreEary Hodel urgins
imdi.a.e accuisition. (fte frsrprable [bnald P.

tbdel, SecreEary, Dept of tlre Interior, W8$ingtctrl,
D.C. W240 ) 2. !*rite SerErsrs Alan Cra|ston Ed
Pete llilson, asking their argprt ' and urge thd
to qFaI Eo SecEy l{odel. (It}e EorDrable 

-,
United sEates Senace, Wa.ddngton, D.C. 20510.
3. llrite yqrr local congresslan' ad urge their
$pport foE ,.q,i eitic'n of tlrdson lfEdl. (Ihe
tbmrable , US Horse of RePres€nEatives,
WastlinsEon D.C. 20515. For mre info: Dsl layloE
western Regional office G{AS) (916) 481-5332. -o
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843-221I, the Rare Blrd Alert. lt tells
you where all the lnEerestlng birds, poEen-
tlal llfe blrds even, can be found, rlght?
So how often have you chased Ehat llfe
blrd, or maybe lE was JusE a sEale blrd,
Eo ftnd that lE JusE waen'E where the RBA
said 1E was.

We have found that anyEime the RBA say8
an lnterstlng blrd was spotEed aE the
Merced NaElonal Wlldllfe Refuge we wlll
never flnd lE lf we look for lE. It doeanrt
matter thaE the blrd rdas spoEEed agaln the
day we vlelted or even declded to 6pend
the winter. we Just can'E find a blrd at
Merced that ls llsEed on the tape. For us
lt ls the proverbial wlld gooae chase. Or
Fulvous Whtst.Ilng Duck chaae. 0r Ruff
chase. Or SpoEEed 0rr1 chase.

We were first lnEroduced ro blrd hot
1lnes when we llved 1n Washlngton DC. Our
flrsE experlence waa great, we called the
hot llne, goE dlrectlons Eo find a Blue-
Winged Warbler and lE took less than 15
mlnutes to locaEe not one, but several
nesting palrs.

Then our luck turned sour. A Dlckclssel
rras apotted and reported to the Eape. We
went looklng for lt early one Saturday
nornlng. BuE what dld we find, other
blrders who had Just aa bad luck as we dld
or had already scared the Dtckclssel fron
the perch Ic had occupled for Ewo weeks.
Our only consolaElon was a fleld full of
Grasshopper Sparrows.

Our bad luck has conilnued Eo plague us
slnce movlng Eo the Bay Area. Not lncludlng
our Merced nlsadventurea, we have been to
PoinE Reyes ln search of vagrant warblers,
Sunol Reglonal Park 1n search of Dlpperg
and Ehe San Mateo coasE ln search of Sand-
plpers. All to no avall.

That 1g noE Eo say we haventE had any
auccess. A Hooded llarbler at ForE Mason,
Roadrunners on Mlnes Road, Calllope llummlng-
blrds ln Tllden and Barrowrg Goldeneye at
Lake MerrlEE are a few of the local raritles
thaE we have seen wlEh help from RBA.

And then Ehere 18 calllng a hot 1lne ln
the place where you are vacatlonlng. A
calL to the SeaEEle hot 1lne produced a
Scrub Jay; and to Ehlnk we thought rre had
got.ten away from the one ln our backyard.

page 5

111 conrinue to call the RBA and
conElnue to cha6e the leads for

nce ln a llfetlme opportunltles to
ds Ehat normally wouldn't be found

ln Northern Callfornla. Besldes we can't
thlnk of a better way Eo spend a Saturday,
a weekend or a whole week, can you?

******
As you might tell from Ehe lengthy

rambllngs above, not Eoo rDany obBervatlona
were reported to us thls nonEh (Ewo months,
actually). Guess nost everybody was dolng
what we were dolng, whlch was not much
bl rdl ng.

We dtd get a\tay tn the Slate of l.Iashlng-
Eon to vi8lE fam1ly and got ln a couple of
day trlp6, the htghltght being a famlly of
blue grouse cross.lng rhe road ln fronE of
us. A nother and at least 5 quall slze
young aort of meandered across the road as
we coaated to a stop, the nother keeplng a
very elose eye on us the entlre tlrne.

Wlnnle OrcuEt reported Ehat she and
Marge PlanE saw a Hooded l{arbler aE Tomaleg
Bay State Park on June 18. 0n the same
day Ehey saw a palr of Tufted Pufflns at
the Polnt Reye8 Llghthouse.

Wlnnie also reported Eeelng the Great
Grey owl aE Crane ElaE ln YosemlEe NaElonal
Park. 0n a three day Erlp sEarElng July
22, Wlnnle, Harge Plant, Mary Jane Culver
and Martlynn OrConner saw Ehe 0w1(s?) boEh
ln the meadow behlnd the gas BtaElon and
ln the neadow next. Eo C Loop ln the Crane
Flat Campground.

Hugh and Norah Baln spent part of the
summe4, ln the Brltlsh Isles, logglng 108
specles. On Ehe Faroe Islands they saw a
nurnber of nestlng blrds, lncludlng ArcElc
Terns, Elder Ducks, Shags (cormorants),
culllenots (Murres to us), Razorbllls,
Kltctrr'akes and Pufflns. OEher slghtlng8
on the trip lncluded Avocets, Osprey,
Ganneta, Marsh Harrler, Bearded TitB,
Spoonbtll, Peregrlne Falcon, Litt1e Owl,
Great Spotted Woodpecker, Green Hoodpecker
and LlEEle Terns

***tt**
ObservaElons should be 6ent Eo:

Klrk and Lee Roblnson
I9045 Mayberry Drlve
Castro Val1ey, CA 94546
(415) 538-2655 (after 6pm)

ObservaElons deadllne ls the monthly tneeElng.
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FI-U,D IRI?S SCHUILE: Septn$er, I98lAugust 19g6. Ctranges nny occasionally be r
schedule, thanks to Elizabeth Dickey ad her planning cqmirree ad ro rsrbers *" ,rffi; ,l;I?:;"ffit a

* Sat-Srn, Sept 2&-29, l,lonterey weekerd. t'ieet l-2 Sat/Sun Los Bano s r'p ano ch e
5 Wed Lafayette Reservoir
l5 Sat Thornton .jD

20 Thu Cl ifton CourE

Pass

Wed Hayward Re g. Shoreline
Sat Bodega Bay
Thu BoI inas / 5- Broo ks
Sac Upper San Leandro Res.
Thu Lagun i t as
trled Br iones easr/wildflowers
Sat Black Diamond Mines
Thu Lake Me rced
Sat Donner Canyon
Wed PRBO, Bot inas
Thu Br iones, west
Sat Mines Rd
Wed Mt D iab 1o
Sat Mirchel I Cyn/WildfIowers
Wed Caswel l Park/Durham Ferry
Thu Tilden
Thu Las T rampa s
Sat Outer Pt Reye s
Wed Annadel l State park
Sat/Sun Yuba Pass
Thu Briones

Feb
Sat 8:30 an on Jecty Rd,
I-680 to San Jose, south on
rrest on sR 156 to sR l.
miles to Jetty Rd on left.
hours driving rine. We wi

l4oss Landing. Take
US l0l to pntrledale;
Tum ridrt abo.rt 4

A1IG., at least 2
11 begin with shore

0c t 2
l0
t9
23

Sept 7

II
l9
2l

?8,-1q

Nov

De c

Jan

2 Sat
7 Thur
l6 Sat
20 Wed
5r, Thu.
r ty'tvtedfl 

"t47 SaL
2l Sat
4 Sat
8 Wed
l8 Sat
22 lled
30 Thu

Mar 5

I
20
22

Apr J
9

t2
t7
I9
23

May I

3

t7
l7
2t
29

Jun 5

7

lt
2t-22

26

SaC San Mateo coast
tJed Alameda Souch Sho re
Thur Ti 1de n
Sat Outer PoinE Reyes
q.r-C"- M^-F ^ -^--

tled Lincoln pa rk
Thur Hawk Mountain
Sat AbborErs Lagoon
Wed S,F Bay Refuse/Coyote Hil1s

Lirnantour
Mt View Sani tary Dist
Candlestick State park
Altamont Pas s
Lake Merrit t
Palo AlEo Baylands
Niles Canyon
Christrnas CounE
Suno I i ,t

Berkeley Shorel ine ,,
Pucah Creek r ,
Golden Gate Park I ',
Grizzly Island

Jul l2- l3 Yosemire
18 Fri Picnic

Aug 2 Sat San i,lateo coast
16 Sat Bodega Bay
2l Thu Black point/Cader Lane ponds

Non-ProfiL Or9 .
US Postage

PAID
Alamo, Ci
Permit. No 19

a
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Mt Diablo Audubon Society
PO Box 53

Walnut creek, CA 94596
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(4I5) AUD.UBON

Pres: Maury SEern
939 Carol Lane
Lafayette, CA 94549
284-5980H

0cEober 1985 Vol32 No3 next deadl ine: 0ctober 3

o

Iturrs oct 3, Contra Costa Je$istr
UEETING CmErnity CenEer, 2071 Tice Val1ry

Blvd, Wa1rut Creek. Doors open 6:30
F, Birdiry Inforuation: 7:@ Fm, 'l,Iords For
Bids" b'y Jim Edgar. Jitrn will rell us rlle
ueanirys a.d origir:s of r local ad ccsmn
birds as sell as the scientific naes of birds.

Business lGeting: 7:30 p, Social Tiue: 8:@
f. Progra: 8:30 f; IJIIIIJFE G mWAe Hugh

ard Norah Bain L'i11 give a slide presentacion
of tieir threerreek Erip in Keuya with Dr ltoble
ProcEor, q[Esizing the rn rrrnal s afil birds of
che varied habitats hcluding r.trite rhirncenLs,
Lrergeyer \trlture, ad Paradise Fl)'catdler.

BOARL BoaTd neetings are open to all irterested
MEETINGS Eders. thursday, ocrober 10, h@

of !4arry Stem, 939 Carol Lane, taf-
ayette, 284-5980. I,reetings are at 7:30 pr.

* Turs, oct I0, POINT DIABLO (Hadk !r ntairl)
sd RODEO LACOON, carpml: 8:00 an Acalanes
Ave off Pleasant tiill Rd, just mrEh of Ful 24.
lGet 9:m a ar f irst pa*ing lor beyord rhe
liehted tuI[El. Fro Golden Gate Bridge, rake
Alelrader erdt, follcr.r signs for Fc Cronkite
in Gofden caEe NRA. If r*eather is clear r.e my
see nigrating ha*s ard sarifEs, !,raterfc[rl ard
siprebirds ir t}re lagmn. t{eather Ea)r be hot
or wfudy fi fogBr. A stlort, sEeep mlk up ttle
hill for hark vie,rirrg. If the day is clear rce
will carry q:r lurdles up ad stay uncil mid-after
rffn.
Lealer: Jiro Fdge., 2g}35l0

* sar oct 19, ABBOIT I S IAGOON, carpool 7:@
a Acalars Ave off Pleasant HitI Rd jusE nortl
of W 24. LGer 8:30, Bear Valley Visirorrg
Cslter Point R€yes. Cross San Rafael Bri,lge,
frm tS l0l cake San Rafael odr, go 2 bfocks,
turn left onto 3rd St. In San Anselm, go right
rnto Sir Frarcis Drake BL,nl. -Ar SR- I tur E:tht
t rile, Ieft onto Bear Valley Rd ard left Gto
VisiEorts Center. We sts:ld see waterfq^rl ard
shorebirds, pssi.bly hanks ad eagles. Weather
hot, cold. wirdy, ftaterrer..? Ccoe prepared,
carry rEter. 3 nile tlalk on level Erail co lag@n
Ed back.
Ieder: !,ia.rry Scem, 284-5980.

* l,Ied, oct 23, SAN FRANCISCO BAY REFITGE
adCOIOIE EIIIS carpool 8:0 a El Cerro
Blvd, just west of I-680. lGeE 9:m a ar Refuge
Itread(MrEers. I-680 to I-580 west, take Washington
Ave e)dt frm center lale turn left onEo Washijrgton
ad right onto rap to 8- 17 . Take R-84 edE
rcsard DJr)barton Bridge, a.E ThornEon Ave e<ir
turn left on tprnEon and riSrt into the refuge,
fol1o signs to headquarters. Weafller urpredict-
able. Wallcing is mstly level, l-2 roiles. Wacer
fod ad $orebirds are abLrdant at both sites,
rails are losrsi.ble at Coyote Hills.
teader: Elizabeth Dick€y, 254-0486

Trips ae open Eo ders ad ncrrders
rIEIL ali-t=. CarEoI tiE is departure EiE.
frIPli We t iII bird at the reting spoc for

at least I hci.rr. CarFml erWrse: 5c
pr nile per rider is zuggested; Eol1s ad entry
fees are shared equally by driver ad riders.
Bring birEcs, field gaide, ad lundt. Trips
go in lighc raini if in do$t, call lazler r.p
to I hclr before departure ciE.

* Wed, oct 2, LINCOUC PARK, carpool 8:@ a,
Acalaes Rd, just off PleasanE HiI1 Rd, mrth
of. W 24. Meet 9:@ a on EI Cairto Del l4ar,
jtrst beprd t}re legion of licror. Frco Kenrady
Dr, in Golden Gate Park, go mrth on 30th Ave
to Cl@nt St lefE Eo 34th Ave ad rigbt on Iegion
of tlorDr Dr. Fa1l migrants, vagrant i{arblers.
First part of trail is steep ad rci-rgh. CaIl
Elizrbeth Dickey, for fuforuration a:d leader,
2g-94U6.

o

\
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* Ttrurs Oct I 7 ad 3 I . l6st Casrlal Clbsewers '
vagranc vagabords' RariEy Gusers, r'tlalever" '
I{e are lrving scoeching res this yearinformal '
"leadertess" trips. lGeE a.c AcaIaEs Ave aE

8:0 an. If Ehere is sethirg good on che Rare

Bird Aterc, we rdll go looking' otietuise' we

wilL try areas mE covered on regular trips,
ot "-r"i"d 

at other seasons. An ogPortrnity
to elelore ngd aleas or search for ParEicl-[ar
birds. CalI Elizabeth Dickey' 29-O486 for nore

IDfOEAEION'

UDAS BOSTS BAAC MEETING

!t Dirblo Au&.rbon is hosti:rg the Bay Area A-&bon
Co{-Elcil EeEing on S€ruday Oct 5, frcc 9:30-3:30'
The retirg sill be hetd in the Mt Diablo Roo

of San Fiancisco Federal Savins, 1650 Oltqic
BIvd, Walrlrt Creek.

He hope Eo ha\re George llilIer or his represenat-

Eive ialkhg abqrt his ns'r bill Eo proEect Ehe

Sar FraEisco Bsy ad San Jo€quir Delta LtaEer

qualita. AIso on the agerda is a represeffiative
frm rhe Greenbelt Congresra s:bgru:p of People

For Open Space, ad Jerry lGral, PresidenE of
the PlanLiIg ad Consewat ion l€asle' l'le will
clisorss cr-rcrent ad upccning legislation pertailung

to consentaEioR. ftlil Gordon wiII give a brief
ovewieqr of the birds of !4! Dhblo.

'ItE Bay Area Aurfubon Colncil is oade up of the

presi-dencs, conservation vicrpresidents ad
editors ad representalives frclo esdl of tlrc

8 Bay Area Audrbon ChepEers. llders of ID'IS

arc r.relcqle Eo aEterd, Please call }lanry Stern

Eo let hitrl kur )'cu're plarring to aEterd'

NEW UEMBERS

We lranly greeE these rsr IDAS ders ad hope

Eo Eet th@ in person at EeEijlgs ad trips'
Slraryn Fernadez, S J Forler, Shari Peterson'

Fricz l.linje, !'tanuel A]carEara, l'frs L EsPa-za'

Darryl Johnson, !4iss V L LEfayette, Sadra I'!acke'

Philrp Spatding.

trip rzs held on an overcasc da-v lrarmhg in
afcerrpon' A Eotal of 55 species rras Eallied
13 Ebers erd guests. Scsre of Ehe birds seen

Ccron ad Arcric Loon, OsPrey' ad virginia

CI^ASSES AND EXCI'RSIONS

lHE I.IAIURE CCNSERIIAIEY needs volurteers for varicus
field projecrs includlrg: EucalyPt'us Control

at Jepson Prairie. Detra Green Gro-Ed Beetle

Srwey, Rare Plant Mapbg a! Jepson Prairj'e'
E:<oEia VegelaEion ElimiraEion at laphere0rrisc-
ensen D.t "' 

Sl@arizing VegeEaEioo Sqlrng
ResuIEs at Jepson Prairie, Vina P1airs, Pixtey'
ad other Presewes, Nacional Plant EEd AnjEaI

DaEa Syothesis Project. Please cDntact Graciella
Rossi, California Field Office, 785 !'arkcr' SaI

FrEEisco, CA %103 il yotl 8re inEerested' 
O

ALEGNDB. IJNDSAY JUNICR. MUSIM is rfif accePEfu€

ryplications for drlts lrtlo ldsh to Erair to
dcm aocents. Trai.nees are elrFcEed Eo aEEsd

a 2 ho.rr oriedation on S,epteder 23, ad tra!-ning

sessions !'tordrys frctn 10-12 unlil !''ay '

NJM is of f ering a CAIICE 'IllE SACEIIIB{IO RM8
trip october lF2O. A leisr'Ee1y oaddle dsm

orE of tne raaining sEreEclEs of riparial hEbildt '
For ifforrnar ion call ttre rItrie\m a! 93!1978'

Santa CIaa Ar-d:bon is sponsoring a B'{YIAI'[DS

EITIERAH{IC EIIISITIOI. Enrries are beilg accepEed

l[til OcEober 4. SubjecE r0atter is rest'ricted
co t}le 1ad, EErshes, sloughs, lraEeruays, ad
strallos of sd surrourdir:g San Francisco Bay

soutl of Ehe San lhteo Bridge. PhoEographs depicting
r.rildlife, plalts €(d narural feacures of these areas

as well as drocograohs depicting tte relaEionship

of lEople to these areas are sou#lE. Black ad
rtriie prints and color PrinEs are the ody uedia

accepEedi rn slides. Ihe Ccqetitio-r is open to
everyone; pri '-s r.'i[ be alarded. Contact SCVA'S

d (415) 329-18ll.

ffi .ffi H,T'H."*l*JLTffi 1f; HD
3, to ad bE ord t}le Cordell Baks, of f of l'l'arin

Co-ErEy. llary urusrrl species of seabirds ad
a large variery of rrhales ad dolphirs have been

""or 
L tL" area; it is orrrenrly urder review

for National l',arine Saatuary slat'us ' I'trost of

FIEIJ TRIP REPORTS

BCDEGA BAY August l0

The
t}le
by

(Jere

BaiI.
Hel6I ad Jerry C€nEile

SqIIHER'I CN-IIORI{WC(I'ImRS August 17 & l8

three sgbers bided I't Pirps ad the los Padres

Condor tookqrt on a m.ild, breezy day ' Aborr 40

species r.rere seen, lncludi:rg !{emit oa l'1t PfuPs '
After a fq.lr.torr rrair, we ruere rg'rarded by a uagni-

f icent display by a sEu'ningly ptunaged CAIJIGMA

Cct,lmR. No Ldonte' s Thrasher was fourd on che

vaLley fI@!.
Fred Sa.f ier
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the tiE r.iu be spenE ocploring tlle Ba&s area
ad the djac€rrl conEircnEal shelf edge, as far
as the 2@ Eattm line. Itle Elip is olt of
Bodega llator, spsces are $33/frsn, with special
rares arailable for grurps of eight or Ere.
InfoEarion: (707) 79fl92.
l\rlare Concy Ard$on Sociecy is a slprnsor the
rhe o[JrcSNIA ITIITDBNESS coAIJItoltS state!.ide
CAU!oR{IA WIIDRNESS C(NFBtsEE ro be held at
the Visalia Corweltion Cqrter, Visalia, on OcEober
25-27. there I{.iU be speeches by lErionally
krsm erwirorcenEal leders, oajor t'rotographic
dr.spIa,/s, c@rcia], ad organization boottrs,
rllti-cdia pres€qcations, entertairElE, in
depth ad sllort r-rkshops, strdsnE arE, ad chcusads
of dollars of rafFle ad dratfug pnizes. Senator
AIan Cranstcn, David Brs,€r, ad Brod( Evals
are a fsr of r}re ctnfimd participarts in che

Conference. An Ansel Ad@s BpEogrdphic eldtiliE
r.ill open a! the Conference. Details: CaliJornia
Hildemess Coalition, P.0. BoK 269, Forterville,
q\ 93258, (209) 734<477-Bob Barnes.

ACTION AUDUBON 
^I-ERT

For )'eas, the l.rs Forest Sewice has hrilE thslsads
of niles of new roads, oany of tha into prelriolsly
rEdi.sturbed l,ild places, Ehe b€r€fic of t}le logging
irdrscry. Abqt half these rods are paid for
direcEly lr"ith ta( dollars. ttudr of the oeerdi re
is rrver retumed to Ehe US Treasury.

Erese rods are dorng greater ad Frea.Eer d@age
to !.ild1ife h.abirat. Brilt often i:r steep and

fragile areas, rtley crp-ale erosion, p1luce fi.driqg
stre@s, ard descroy Ehe foEesEs Ltlidl are ttle
ilcr of deer, elk, bear, sFEted ojl, and orier
rare ad erdangered sFcies.

corE€warioBists all over Ehe corlrtry are mrkilg
Eo geE Eary of $e raatrhg t i1dl4ds in these
foresEs-(ie r)sE ilprcat rrildlife habiEat-
FlEanEnrly proEecEed. Congress is irvesEigaEing
rhe fat lhaE @re ad mre federal Eider 9a1es,

'.tridr are Ehe ultiEare purpnr of the Eoad htildhg,
recurn less mney rtran Ehey cosl. Rods also disqual-
ify ochenrise eligille :reas for future rrildemess
des ignar ion.
'Ihe lb|lse of Repres€lEatives has take acEion to
halc r}le ro6d hrildiry by votirg Eo delece lEarly
Ss0,m,m frm the Foresc Service's md h.dldi4
progra. this is a.lmsE aU of Ehe mney tiaE
the agency plalrled to use foE actual coDscruction
(che rest.ras for engineering a:d desirn).

AI'DIIBOI{ CERISBIAS BIRD COI'NT
A roirder for everyone to resewe Decder 2l 

'Eor ttle !'IE Di.ablo Ar.rd:bon GrristEas Bird Co-nr I

'Ihis date rras s€lected becalse it hd ttre best
ueekgd lcr Eides in che cornt period. IG hoPe

to get a higher cs.[lt of shorebird species this
year Eo readr orr goal of 150 total species.
On a Datiooal basis, this sill be Ar-rbbon's 85th
GC. !{t Diablo starEed takirg ccnmrs in l95l.
Counts in Ehe late 50r ad erly 70's nere in the
l@-120 species rage; in the late 70's' 120-130.

In rhe 80's, tE broke che 140 species barrier;
ttle hi# cu-ErE of 148 was readred in 1984. So,

olr goal of 150 qpears readrable. But' r.re w'ill
reed yoE help as leders ard PafticipanEs. 8e
a record breaker'---cm ort on Satr'rrday, Decder
zll

I{HAT YCT' CAI.I M
BoEh S€naEors f:co Celiforaia are oa ttle SelEle
appropriacicms CcEiEEee ard. are keys co chis isfle.
Please rerice th@ today. Eeress yqrr cmcerns
6qrr the .idalance of road hrilding versr.e protectio!
of foresc rrildtife ad roadless lad. EAlain
),u,E corEeru for ttre strrird<ing re[ru[tE of wildlrrilc
ard sildtife habitat. Urge ttlat rcgding ad cider
Glttfu:g be fanrsed qn mre cosE effective lard.
Urge yurr S€mator fo €ncoJrage seriors Congessional
furresEigation of these i@rt[rt is$es.
lbsE i.!port@E, ask )uJr Se8ator Eo vote to eUE'
iruce the ForesE Service's rcd consENcEion hJdgeE

for fiscal year 1986. Tel.l hin Ehat che Ho,rse

of Represenrariveg has already acted Eo eliEirate
$50,0@,m fro rod cor:sErucEion' lell hjrn thac

)qr slpprE Ehis, ad lhaE yor lranc hiE Eo s-PPoT t
it as rreIl-iE is a necessay firsE sEEp. Poirrc
q.rc that in a budget Ctrtting year' ic is especially
iryrtanE to irsist Ehat ca dollars be trIt Eo

geed use, not srbsidizing desr,ruccive ad unnecessary
derrelofnr. tle rods thar r,sr1d have been builE
!.ith Ehese etininated fi-Eds ae rpt needed to $stair
Ehe logging irdrstry. l€r yu.rr S€oator kEI that
Iogirg cqalies already hold @rllracts co log
40 billion board feeE of srrplus federal Eider.
tlat is eough Eo reE Ehe narionai foEest sale
quotas for for years-ritnort ary rlgr ccnsrnrcE joo

of major roads! R@ird hin tlnt Congress recently
hd co bail cirE uErry 16.1 nnTarieq by stretdring
ort or forgiwing c.oEcrzrcts for ForegE Senrice tiuber
becanse of 1o(€r .ift'xl ard prices prwailing ttrar
llder ccqsdes ancicipared.

Hrice tle Eororable Alan CraEton ad Pete l{ilsoo,
UtriEed SEar€ S€naEe, Hashirgtoa D.C. 20510.

o
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CONSERYATION NOTES

kw Pn lfcNakey

IS IIIBE A WINIIIEL IN lqJR EImNE?

A drive lor&d Tracy on uS 580 bringp a si8ht
des! Eo Ehe heart of a Ea( hat en eQert' to Ehe

qird of an aLEernarive enerry supporter ard a

sile of salisfaction to 14d qdners ant Conry
officials. ltp laEEer beca.rse of incm derived
Fra the Eassive fuistallaEion of sird generalors

that hss cal(rn place on chr hills. lh,, ccs
greaE concem. ProFrEy referred lo as tlte Solza-
Vquero lad in ConEra CosEa Comty is ridr in
hisrory, plant life, sildtife sd birds' ad
Ehe habiEat is said co be sm of the msE PrisEine
sEiLt in €r<istance in California. A ccq€ y

is rnr gopsing to hstall s@ l5or rird generators

Ehm+houl Ehis historicslLy s€nsiEive rez,
Erefiion of the dditional rird gprerators is
li.kely to destrcy Edl of the areai a plrce for
sndy of history, plarlt habitaE' ad nature sttdy'
Erere is m d@nstrated need co det/eloP Ehe

alcernacive sErpC/ salrces in ttlis ParEio[ar
Eea. Ttere is so Eldr hisEory ad iryrtat
h8bifar Ehe projecE *Iln.rld rDE go fofiErd.

fiL/T1I
llational Adlbon ad che Yo-rrg t{aEuralisE Fo-EdaEion

ae la-rrching sn iffpt aEirre rp cele'rision series
for drildren. Proieriag on &lday l{cveder
3, oq Fblic Eelevision, mLlTII 'rill blerd srter-
cairsrt wirh tu.mr to engprder a revererrce fot
narure ad an inreresc in science dng dlildren
ages 7-ll. Eopetulfy, mil liofls of drildren lrill
be hspired Eo feel ac h@ i-o ad contribute
!o Eheir qDrld.

In order to ircorporace OTIL/TV irlto ics regular
progrminc schedile' the tranag@rc of )'cur
cs'-"IiEy's Fb1ic hodcasEing sEation rlsr
be made a,rare of ttreir cc@-E!iry' s incerest in

'd.atdling Ehi.s o(cellen! strqr for childen. !4eders
can call ad urgp stalioE it n gers Eo i[corForate
the series iffo Eheir r.eekly progr-iry sdredrle.
If pssi.ble, speak sith the G€rEral l{auper ad
che Progra DirecEor ad dvise Eh@ rJrar arerydy
ir ),ur &4Eer lril,I be QatchfuB for ic' ad
EhaE F-l rri1l do ohatever )o.1 c:n Eo encanrage

ltierds, lEidDors, ad coueagues Eo EIEE in.
l,{riEirg a brief rDte Eo the s@ effecc will
also be he1pfirl. The local PBS staEior is K@'
5@ 8th SE, San Francisco, o\ 94103, (415) 8d+-2@.

A I.OTIE I]i lEE RIGI DIXECTTCSI

lrnantlprized fiUing of weclads at Starffer
Grrical in llartinez has be€n reprEed orer EErny

@nths. A (rreIcrc) trlorE caII frco ttre Plarring
Dept, CiEy Of }lartrnez, alvj sar Ehe ccryany has
rur agreed Eo r@ve tl1e ulallrhori ?arl fiIl, scarting
in ci4.Septeder. If the prurosed plan is ryprwed
by authoriEies, the fill strould be o:t of rhe
lretland ad che area restored before &e raisy
se4lon stalts.
I,IEtrIIiN ARE IMPORTAM EII ARE F.IsI DISAPPEARDG

Ccqaed uirh rhe year l9@, only abo.r I0Z of
the Bay's lJeELEds still roain ad !€tlads are
urder -Ehe mst sericrrs thleaE clEE has errisced
in oaqr years. Darelopers harre plans for hrilding
strppiag centers, r"ce tracks, uarinas, h:siless
pa*s, and ho€irg Eracts ir r€Clard areas. Pol-
ldion fr@ o<isting idustry is creacing nsr
problanq just .ls r€ r.Ere thirkirlg se of che

FUurion problos rere being solved. Aud:bon
Gr^+ters aII aro.nd the Bay developed ad adopted
a cqEhensive policy for FnoEecrion ad fuEurq-,

urie of bEEI;rrE ;r!re8s. rlanners *o *Pru*a*r*J
of the rrarias regulatory aeerEies have be€o
EtiJi€d 6rd hare been provi<led rrith firll decails
of the plicy sca!@rt. A glqrp of Aud.rbon

ad otlnr conserration uirded people cE with
Con$ess!.o€n SaLa &Eton Eo slpprt action stre

d oEher Bsy Area Congressiaul Representatives
have Eal(6 Eo try Eo cm r-p uith a plan of action
r.ithi! 90 days. A related effort i.ulrolv€d recing
tri$ aides of Senacor Pete t{i]son. Will actim
follcf Good queetio!!

KESBSON, EE VIII,AIN IN lHE PG,IIJTICN I{ARS

Kesterson, Ehe San lrris Drain wirh cheir prodrccion
of torics ad pllutants, b:ouglrc che pbtic's
attsllion Eo probl€Ds of FolluEed Haler. tle
nc selenirn is'seairrely popprns uP all over
Ehe state. Selanir"n is beirrg fo.rri in San fraaiscp
Bs)', ad as far a,ay as t}le lrs Angples area.
Grs-Ed.alcr is concairEted a(d the m.E&er of
croEainrted wells Er.Es into che thcusads.
Irrigirion of mgfual f,frlad in the S4l Joaquin
ValIry ad efforts to conrrol todcs harre begr
r-der incsrsive sady by Ehe HesElads waEer

DisEricE. !b, crs rcrd EhaE a plan' devised
by &e L!.D h8s been sq.rEEled-Eoo c.slly. So-
ci,. *rtu mtcer is back co sqrae one..' IE.th|
msrcim rgl.@lEs @ng rEter users, arE varlqJr3
ag€rr.ies slrcEt ins.Ee thar final dispsicion
of the probleu is still fa off.
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ON THB FARALLON PATROL

Aa part of her Job ulth the US Flsh and

Wlldllfe Service, Lee recenEly had the
narvelous experlence of spendlng a week on
Ehe Farallon Islande. Talk about being
lealous; whlle Lee rras on the Farallons, I
had to stay behlnd. But I uaa able to go

along on the Farallon Patrol the day she
cane off the 181and.

The Farallon PaErol' sPon8ored by the
Oceanic Society, 13 a grouP of boat owners
Ehat asalst the Point Reyes Blrd observalory
efforts on the Farallons by delivering
supplles and nall, as well as dropplng off
and plcklng up the blologists and volunEeers
who work on the 181and.

The unexpected trea! for ue was a tour
of the l8land. After geltltrg on Ehe lsland
vla a wlnch lIfE' Lee told ne she had rhree
blrds she wanted Ee to see' a Dlckclssel'
a Balrd's Sandpiper and a Buff-Breasted
Sandplper. All three had strayed ooto lhe
lsland ln the IasE day and had been PresenL
Ehat Eorolng. We found the first Ewo' buE

couldntE locate the Buff-BreasEed SandPlPer.
Ttre reEurn ErIp featured a Plnk-Footed

Shearwater aud hundrede of Sooty Shearflaters'
noatly ln the area rlghE outslde the Golden
GaEe.

******L
The end of suEEer has brough! aone varled

and intereating elghtlngs. Jean Rlchmond
reported oE several recenE blrdlng trlps.
On August 3 aE the San Luls NWR, Jeao' Eliz-
abeth Dickey and Margaret WadslJorth sPotEed
a swalnsonta tlawk and 12 Blue Grosbeaks.
On AugusE 6 at the Charleston Slough ln
Palo AIto, Jean observed a Leaaer Yellorr
1egs, a CoEmoq Tern and 3 Least Tern8.

On August 27, Jean, MarY Jane and 8111

Greene, et aI. blrded Ehe Bollnas serdage

ponds, BpoEEing 2 Lesser Yellowlegs' a

luvenlle SeElpalmaEed SandPiPer' a Balrdre
Sandplper and 4 Pectoral SandPlPers.

Jean and 9 frlende lourneyed to Polnt
Reyes on SePEenber 3. Jean rePorts aeelng
a Sooty ShearrraEer and 5 Parasltlc Jaegers
harras8lqg terns off the sPiE at Llnantour'
a Lesaer Yellowlegs and 3 Balrdrs SandPiPers
1n the Eudflats lD the EaEero' a BairdrB
Sandplper ln Ehe Pond by Ehe LinaDtour
parking loE, and hearlng a PlleaEed Wood-

pecker on Inverness Rldge -

Jean, Sally Stellar and George Finger
saw the Eenale Klng Elder off Ehe Rlch.Eond
Inner Earbor on SePieEber 5. tE had been
apotted by Bob Richruond the prevlous day.

Winnle OrcutE rePorEs a flock of 25
Canada Geese flew low over her houae ln
tlalnut Creek on Augus t 17. Wlnnle also
reports thaE the and Marge PIaEE vlewed a
Balrdis SandpiPer at Doran County Park near
Bodega Bay.

WiEnle and Marge went Eo Rodeo Lagoon In
early July In search of a Kentucky Warbler.
Whl1e they dldnrE flnd Ehe warbler' lrllnnle
reports thaE Ehey aars 2 BobcaEar a fox
carrylng a rabbil and a weasel.

!{arge PlanE rePorts seelng a Red BreasEed
NuEhatch on a Ee1ePhone Pole at the corner
of Rose Street and Tanalpals Drlve ln
Berkeley <8122).

There Eust be a Green llero[ that comuEea
up and dovm N. Maln ln WaInuE Creek. Both
ttarge (8/14) and tlllnnle (8/23) reported on
lEs coEings and golngB.

ToE Lee spotted 2 Green Herons ln t.he
creek nexE !o Pleasant Elll Elgh School
Q/24). Non0a and Merv orEez rePort seelng
a palr of Plleated Woodpeckera aE thelr
cabln near outingdale (7 122). Sharyn
Fernatrdez saw a Norlhern Orlole at the
Towne and Country Moblle Village (June).

Glfford and Wlnlfred Young rePorE seeing
3-4 thoueand Brown Pelicans at Bolinaa
tagoot (8124). They also spoEted a Brown
Pellcan along Route 37 near Scaggs I8land
(8/24) and' yec another Brown Pellcan in
BenecLa flying torvards the delta (9/5).

On a backcounEry ErlP 1o Yo6eElte,
Maury Stern rePorta aeelng a l{llltanson's
Sapaucker, a Blue Grouse, a Black-Backed
woodpecker, and Roay Flochea (8/5-9).
Maury also reporta aeelng an o8Preyr 2

Pectoral SandPtPers and a SeEiPaIEated
Sandplper on a trlP to Poln! Reyes nith Jan
Hllton and Ellzabelh Dickey.

At Abbotrs Lagoon on August 24' Jan
lJessel spotted a Buff-Breasted Sandpiper'
a Lesaer Golden Plover, a Balrd's SandplPer

and a Pectoral SandP lPer.
******

observattons should be aent Eo:
Klrk and Lee Roblnaon
19046 Mayberry Drlve
casEro valley' CA 94546
(415) 538-2655 (after 5Pn)

Observations deadltne is the nonlhly neetlng.

o
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IIIE GUJREI @NTT
The Gq]rITEE God^,it, a collecEor's cokbook, curpiled
frun t0 years of "gurrret birdingi' in che Bay

Area sd dedicaEed Eo sa\ring !ftrrn lake, will
be available in Novsrber. This is a EoEally
non-profit endea.ror, tdiEh a porEion of all proceeds

going to The !&no l^ake CqImiEEee, has been ccnpiled
by $same Mettwin, a chapter rErber, ad delight-
fuIIy illustrated by Carol t!Ez. To reserve
a copy, serd a cieck lor 99.50 co: Susme l,uther
!&thvin, The Bay Area Birdr,atdring School, 20

B'rckhdran Dr, l4craga, CA %556.

o
the Qail ' p.rbl ished rDnt}rly €tcepE July/Ar:gust issr.re, is sent to uational Audubon Society usbers in lr: Diablochapter. To join ltL{9: 930.@/year, faily S3s, ot}rer levels availabLe; c}reck payable co Gti*ral Ar-dubon Socieryto lkdershiP Ctrainnan, !,DAS, P O Bo( 53, walrut Creek, CA 1N596. Address change: Serd mEice to !lA.s l,tgrtrership
Data ctr, P o b\ 26tr,7, Banlder, @ 80321; a copy of yq-rr leEter shqlld be seni to Mabership Chairperson, Lirda!'lyers' 1624 Springbrrck Rd, Lafayette, cA %596 Eo eru re udnterrupEed e.rail del ivery. Graprer affiliarion
dtanged on nsrter's request. Subscriptions: $6.0/year payabte to lit Diablo Arnubon- Sociecy, Eo Treasurer,Gifford A. Yorng, l45l Janet ct' Benicia, CA 94510. First class miling in ewelop: g3.6t1l1ea.-, payabfe roIt Diablo Aldubon Society, !o TEeasl-rrer, ddress above.

StrfuLi E&Drdson, Ediror, 126l t zrerrce Rd, Danville, CA %526; 937-IOIO
ExdlaEe buuetins for MDAS co rtris address, please

Mt Diablo Audu-bon socLety
PO Box 53

Walnut Creek, CA 94595

Non-Profit Or9.
US Postage

PAID
Alamo, C.q

Permlt No 19

o
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HEETING Thurs Nov 7, Cont ra Costa J*'ish Can-
m.nrity Ctr, 2071 Tice Va-tley BIvd,

WaLruE Creek. Doors open 6:30 trn, BIRDIiIG INFIFSIATIG{
7:00 gn, Jean Ricitrrpnd will contirrue her critique
of the Narional ceo$aphic Field Gtide to rhe
Birds. ruSINESS MEEIII\'G: 7:30 pn S@IAL TD,IE:
8:@ gn PRffiAl: 8:30 gn lHE CCCK CF' lHE wltx,
Pepper Trail, a Fel lq^' of the California Acadeny
of Sciences and ornithologist hfto has studied
the natural history of this fascinating bird
for rmny years wiII share his o<pertise
!,,ith us.

BoARD Board neetings are open to all interested
IIEETINGS nEnbers. thursdav, Novenrber 14, 7:30

trn, hqrE of Gifford and llirmie Young,

l45l Janer cr, Benicia, (7A7) l|ytly.

Trips are open to EEbers and rprrsrsrbers
FrEID ali!,:. CarD.pI tilrre is departure tinn.
TRIPS We r-,tLl bi r,-l at Cre ueeLing srDr fcr

aE least t hcur. Carpol expense: 5c
per mile per rider is sr.rggested; tolls ad entry
fees are shared equally b1' driver ad riders.
Bring birncs, field guide, ad ltndr. Trips
gp in lighE rain; if h doubt, call leader up
to N ho.r. before departure tfue.

* Sat, i,lov 2, IJ ANIU)R, carpool 7:30 an, Acalanes
Ave, off Pleasant Hill Rd, jusE north of ftry
24 . l@t aE Pt Reyes llat.io.ral Seashore headquarLers,
9:0Cl an. Cross San RaJaeI BridBe; frcrr US-lOl
take Ssr Rafael exit, go 2 blocls, and Eum left
onco 3rd SE. ln San AnseLrn, tum right onto
Sir Francis Drake Btvd. Ac SR-l turn righr t
urile, lefE onto Bear Valtel' Rd ard left into
visitor's center. Trails are level buE rnay be
sandy or rruddy; 2-3 miles tctal r"alking. Expect
fog and/or wind. Strorebirds, waterfo.rl, seabirds,
raptorsr sqre larrd bird-. c'n ridgg.
t€ader: l-aJry Stem, 284-598.

* Ttrurs, Nw 7, l{T VIEI{ SANITARY DISTRICT'
trEet 9:m eur in parking lot of Mt Vie,r planE'
Take Pacheco-Arthur Rd exit frGn I-680 in llartinez.
Go east on Arthur Rd under freeway; road turns
rorth a fer blocks. At sharp tum to old ASIE

Larld FilI entrance road, turn left to llt view
SaniEary Plant. This is a good trip for beginning
birdersl close-up vials of ducks ard scre waders.

l rnite on leveI, often m-rddy trails. Trip uzually
includes a visit to WacerfronE Rd and MarEinez
Shorel ire Park.
l€ader: John Davis 22& 9515

* Sat Nov 16, CANDLESTICK SIIoRELINE PARK 'carpool 7:30 arn Acalanes Ave off Pleasant
HiIt Rd, norEh of Fvy 24. I'leer 8:15
in parking Iot of Candlestick Shoreline
Park, San Francisco. Take CandlesEick
exit from Us- l0l and follow road to
park entrance. There may be a fee
for parking. Water and shore birds.
I nrilc lcvcl wirll<irrg. Fog, r,,rirrrl
llay also include other sites along
south SF bayshore.
Leader: Fred Safir 937 -29OG

* Wed Nov 20, ALTA!iONf PASS carpol
8:@ a E[ Cerro Blvd, jusr west of I-680 in
Danville. l,leef at Frick L€ke, rorth of Livernore,
8:30, Go scirth on I-680, ard east on I-580 to
Vasco Rd ocici cross tlle freeway and tum rigft
on lhe frontagc road to Lar8hlin Rd. Cont irnre

on La4irlin Eo Fric-k Lake on the right. O.rtsEanding
raptor area, car birdilg, very little walking.
l,eader: Jean RictnDrd 837-2A3

* Wed Nov 13, RARIfi CHASERS, lcaderless trip;
if there is scrething good on Ehe Rare Bird Alert,
we will go loking. Otherwise, we will Ery areas
not covered on regular trips, or cwered at other
seasc,ns. An opportuniEy to explore ne!, areas
or seardr for particular birds. !,reeE aE Acalanes
Ave off Pleasant HilI M at 8:0 an. Call Elizabeth
Dickey for details, 27r-{Yr8ir.

o
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N4TEDA SUml $C,RE Septqber I I
Seven lsrbers ad guests enjoyed a srrtny ad
good tides, Red f*nots were the outstading birds
arDng the 35 species sem. AIso present were
tong-bilted Curlers, do"ritdrers, godr.,iEs, wiIIeEs
ad lesst ard wesEern sandpipers. Caspian, ForesEerrs
ad ele8ant Eerns were all present.
Elizabeth Dickey

SAI'I MAIEO @]NTY @AST SEPIEbET 7

Six ssrbers srd guests left the drizzly Diablo
Valley ard hed a lwely day aE che beadres obsewing
77 species of birds as uell as t}re elephart seals
of ArD lfuevo State Park. Higlrliglrts included

Iarge of soEy shearuaters off Pescadero Beadt,
l0 species of ducks ( includirg red-breasted rergat-
sers at Am llue,o) , srury plwers , a parasit ic
jaeger harrassing eleg€nt terns aE ArD Nuevo,
snrbled mrrreleEs at Pigeon Point, ad Vanrrs
s^,ifts aE Pescadero ltarsh.
Ma,lry Stern

TIDEI Septsrber 19

Six people enjoyed good birding for uarblers
along the Jeuel L€ke trail. Disappinted at
rpt firding the surrEr tanager reported on Ehe
Rare Bird AlerE tho days earlier, but Ehe aburdance
ad good viors of 7 rzrbler species (orange crcmed,
yellor, yel1oe-n-nrped, Ta.,nserd's, hermit, black-
throated gray ard tlitson's) was r*'arding. A
possible fonale redsEart uas arncher intriguing
aspecE of the trip.
Elizabeth Dictey

POINI REYES Septober 2l

tld a good rrip ro Pt Reyes; sa^, 85 species ad
had l8 people, sErny n6r to the dlapter. SmE
higirhgirts were 3 species of tmns witi breeding
plunage cunron. Both species of receatly split
tEstern grebe, Cooper's ha,rk sitting on a post
for a long rine, a solicary sandpiper within
!5 feeE, ocellent vi<r, buLff-breasted sadpiper,
t}le rarest bird of tie trip. l8 pectoral sard-
pipers were in the sae sratl pord at Spalletta
Randr. At Pishdocks, ue sar a black ad r*rite
mrbler ad the opprtrmity to ccspare it with
the black throated gray warbler close b1r. A
Dagnolia warbler lras at t}Ie lighthouse.
Jirur Edgar

ifNImEY Septsber 28-29

17 ssbers €rd guescs fo.rd 93 species durfuB
$e nn-day trip (if Jean Riducnd had been along
r"e r.n:ld have had over l@) . Lirda lbyers E@k
oJer as eflErgency leder due to Jeenrs illress,
ad urged us on hlhen we lingered t6 long over

the identity' of ecl ipse-pluruge ducks or adnired
the 25th pctofal sardpiper, Pectorals rrre
definitely the 'bird of the trip" as c{rrron a
s killdeer at Ehe SalfuEs Ss.,er pords. Other
interesting sightirys were a sora at Crispi Pord,
early dr.rrlins at Saliras, ad uuny elegant terns
with a ros! glor on tlreir breasts eDng the flock
at Jetty Rd.
Elizsbeth Didley

o

SIIE GI'IDE I'PDATE

BIRDII€ IWIIERN CAIJfERNIA-a site guide ro over
80 locations. this b@k nritten Ed c@piled
by Jean Riffi ad Ihrnt Diablo ArLdubon Sociecy
contairs directions to over 80 prenier birding .

locations in NorEhern Californai ad will be
auailable for prrdlase before CtrrisEas. the
book is in the final scages of production. Wardt
t}te Decenfier Q:ail for full ordering infosmtion
for tlris long ard eagerly a^,aited guide.

NEI{ MEI{BERI;

It is a pleasure to welcdrE these n*, lOa.S oaOe.s !
and r,e hope co reeL th@ s@n: J Abrahan' Werdy And-
erson, Robert C€rtan, EdLrard Cozens, f€nneth
D6pster, Barbara Hilp, lbroa-Bert llolder' Wayne

LifEon, L. E. Ickrear, Peg }lcPatlad, John Olader,
C€rge PaEtor, Nhlda Propersi, Winifred Reimam'
Daneice Ryncarzr Judy Seidelrnan, tGrie Starr'
Janet Taylor, Irrs B.A. Willians, Dean Willians,
lrene Wilson, K MaI, Conrad Bacon Jr' R.0.
Baker, L Batkin, Betty Bias, Beth Calla.'ay, C.E.
CarroU, torothy lbr*en, David Darris Jr, Therese
Drbbs, R.A. Evans, C.L. Feiler, Willia Foskett 

'I.lancy Freitas, A.F. Gaspari, JaEB Grant Jr,
Dee G:erra, Ia Jel'rE IfaBood, Ridled Henika'
Donald Hol-u, Edrmrd Jolmson, Helen Jorn, Bemiece
lGein, Streri Kuticka, Judy Lynm, Robert }tillar'
Cornie lbntgqEry, Arttnrr }furphy, !,lrs K Newton,
Hans PetertLEEeI, CamI Ridlard, Vera Robertson,
Dennis Roby, l4ary Della Rosa, Jolll Rossi, Diare
Carghrean Viera, Peter Volvin, Peg$r Burns, Danrese
Ca1&ell, J. C. C€stellaEs, Peter Castro, l',arc
Coventry, R.tI. Dorcvan, Ilrs D Giapapa, Jul ie
cirocdrio, .Iohn Godkin, Elspth Go1tra, Jadtie
Herderson, Janet Hilton, M,artin ilaz:r, I,lark lbritz,
Anton Pirtz, l,lanrel Rose, Kay Sevbert, J StitLnan,
Lirda !furdoan, S Benton, Ray Brqrn, Carol Christen
Ihrreen Co-tgfilin, Elaine Cullifer, witlian Dick-
inson, I€lad ElsEer, Glee Foster, Robert Rfim,
M.A. l0ein, Iori ![i11s, Particia Nelson, Desayne,
Ryan, Craig Seltqridr, ThcsEs Steyaert.

o
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CIAITSES AND EICUBSIONS

SAT.I IBAISISCO BAY ![Agt(ML WIIIXJIE FE'UGE

Bir& Alcrng the B6yshore, SaEulday lbv 2, or

SaEl.trdry Nw 30, lO-12:30 p. Ride by van to
v-ariors refuge siEes in seardl of rhe many species

of birds Ehd irftEbir ttte a!ea.
Birding Torr of San Pablo Bay NarionEf lJildf:ij:
Retuge: StEday, tb,, lO or Sudt',I t'Iov 24 ' l0- I

f. RqEors, raders, ard *Drebirds are sure

io Ue seen on this vm EcnE of larer Tr:bbs ls1ad'
BiJEca, scopes r field guides ' Reservations

reqLrired.
Irjo"*rio,n ad reservations z (415) nZ-O222

ALE{ANEB LINDSAf, JIJMOR WSJM
FeaEured aU- dlrijtg the mnch of ocEober at Ehe

!.lLser.n in WalruE Creek witl be several d'ily
sh*rings of a Fofessional slide shor enEiEled:

Bacs-f,1i't-h aA neaf icy. Bars are bec(Eitg erdangered

so Ehe }tlss-E in iEes the pblic Eo vier tJp

edlcat ional stide shfr. irl an effort to disPeLl

sm of che negaEive myEhs ad illustrate the

positive aspects of bacs zEd eheir value irt r}e
ecosyslslr.
viering ncurs are: Iled,, tnrrs, ad Fri frm l:0
rc 5:50 p ad frEE ,Psn gs 4:m on Sac' ad
Sun. c.all Ehe !tuss-E oEfice at 935-1978 for Eore

i.nfo.

FRE{}II AII'LT SGU[,
Birding Field TriPs Class, Tues mrnings' 9:30 a
Eo 12'-30 f sEarEing OcE 29 ad erding Decder
lOEh. SEudencs $iU obsewe ard learn abcuE

che Eield id€nrificarion, life scyle, ad ecoloE/

of local birds' EanghE by Alice lbdt'

I.Iater Bi:ds of Ala'da Co-mry Class' A l{ay
r.orkstrop on waEerbirds' drcks, shorebirds' g:11s'

ad ochers ."ill be seen. Begilners ad'/or oQer
lmced bi:-ders, carp@ls can be arranged' Sac

lou f O, ff pt. SEudenEs dlsE pre-regiscer by

lbv l3ch. S I2 fee.
InlEo"yn t:on: Fr@nt ld.tlE 5ch@1 79 l-5841

or Alice 657-0475

CMPER CESEEII.GTCAL SCCIEIY

Ian TaiE, rEEed Ba)' Area rrildlife floEogrqher
,iir u" ,t" speaker aE the Coper omiEholggrcal

Saiecy, ltrtay l{order 5 ' His Ealk Ei1I be

;i;iJttafiung Pitc,rEBAPtty HBE At'lD rlBE- A selecEion

"i 
gttd" ad oEher Criclers Photogr4hed ircali-f-

ornia ad lbre R@Ee Pl*es' the soirar riII
U.gn .a 8:0, after che 7:45 h:si'ness EeEing'

i"'n* zSOf, LiJe Sciences BuildiIg c'n Ehe lIc

Berkelety Cqls.

I{IU] IAIG C&fiITIXE
Travel 0pprtrnity for l{arure Lovers: Incerested
in oan ad nacure ad ft anay ptaces? Gal4agos
Islads/Ea-radcr/Pen-r ad the headncers of tlte
Ioazon are all in the icinerary for a !6rp lake
CcmiEEee spor:sored trip J.EE Z4-July 10, 1986.

the Oacier Bay, Alaska' cruise generated over
S12,ffi to help save !6ro rake ad ic is hoPed

Ehis rlill do the src. For full details' please
serd a self-addressed, scanped 4'I9'r erweloPe

co "Advenrures tor M.c', c/o M. BennecE, 2719

Marin Ave, Berkeley, CA %708.

JUIN MIIR }IAtrTCIAL I{ISIIRIC STE
BirdJElk ar !'tr visr Waste Water Trea@rE PlanE-
discorrer che rich bidliJe in po.d seEEings.

9-ll a Sat t&v 2, Ied by Dick BogaerE.

BegirErirg Birders- cE the birds of !tuir's Randr.

Fll SaE Nov 16, fed by Dianne Danson.

Please call siEe Eo make resenrations for progras,
?28-€8,@.

AIIDIIBON SILDLIFE REPORT AVAII TNI-E

the A-drbon wildlife ReporE 1985' a neqr trrblicacion
ftu !,IAs, craces che history of 20th century
wildlife rug@lE ad diso:sses its role in
proEecting cur rildlife resources. A thor$gh
reference Eo the nEEion's major wildlife traagsEnE
progres, the 671-page bok o<aires the hisEory
Ieg.islarion, hrdgec, ctlrrE-nl Ereds' is$es ad
resporsibiliries of sudt agencies as Ehe Fistl
ad Wi-Idli-Ee Sewice, the Nlarional Park Sewice
ad Ehe Forest Service.

'Ihe firsr edition in a am.EI series' Ehe Audubon

Wild1ife Reporc 1985 incL.aaq afhoricalive accourls
on federal uigracory bird uaug@rt, adnal
rtznage conErolr d^aEered species oanagmt,
tttlada preservation' oarine nrgrnal grotection
ad uany mre s,rbjeccs. l2 drqrers are daroEed
gs ifilisirftral species sdl as the grizzly bear,
arl if cfirlor, bald eagle, deserc bighorn ad
green picdrer plaE. Diligenlly re-seadred,
ad afhoritatirrety UriEEen, the report lriu
be lelcmd by Atdrboners with a seriors sd
accive .r'rmi 6g co rildlife consen "dion.
To order: serd 515.50 (dlecks pqrable Eo t'[As)

Eo &d6on l.Iildlife Reprt, l{ational Aud:bon
SeieEy, 950 third Arelire, !b York, l{Y lm22.

o
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CONSERYArION NOTES

lIT AL I,f,MEOIEY
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GEEK'S REEKS BRIIG ![,8{TS

Hangmr's Tree, ltrrderts Credc, Greyson's Creek'

derreloFrs, ftoods, lDrry ad 2 lanrmrer ergires
(rot useable) in the cred<bed c@ EogetlEr
aE a EeEing of the task force created by Sqer
visor Sr-nrre lhjeak lo vi*r the ptoblsis irvotving
tlre trc creeks ad the PeoPIe uto live along
side ttr@. lto basic Problos odsE: l. furing
periods of heary r4in che n-uoff grqrs Eo Elood

proprtions along sm aeas of Ehe creeks ad
variors proprcies are flooded. 2. lDng Eem:
lrith ddiEiorEl develoFrt in the counry chere

ulLl be heanier nEoff lnoblsns ntridt will create
rcre flodirg. tu EIR developed uder the aegis
of Ehe Co-nEy irdicates Ehe cost of chalrElizint
che creels trill n[r Eo traly Biuions of dollars.
MiIf i.ons ntridr are rpt available aE rhis Ei.n.
I'tt Diabto Ar:drbon's Grristnas Cotrrt has prwided
a rcealth of daca correring rlle m'l EiBde of avian
species rE in che ltooded, shrubbed areas along
tliese cree.ks.

SO FAR I{E WIN O{E

Wird generaEors, l.ildlife, afifacBs, hisEory
ad orle of che fer r'.'-ining birs of fine ripari-an
habiEat still in California have all
begr wder Ehrear lrtm Ehe det eloFt of a massive

w-ird generator sche. Ccury PlaEErs had okaf'ed

the proposed insEaliaEion on che So:za-Vaquero

tard. 'lhere are irdications EhaE sctrE rcrk has

already been done in the sensicive areas' ntridr
Ey or tray DDE hEve ca:sed irreparable 'ldllege.
ProEests lodgcd by a rLtrber of organizations,

FopLe, eryerts, ad neophyEes alike ha\re re.silEed

in a reversaL of Ehe previcusly granEed pemission.

TV-JUSI LIXE REAL IJI'E

A TV Ecuer on Ehe upper slopes of Mr Di,ablo tsiLl
jusE be a preclJrsor of Ere said those uho arteryEed
Eo block i$callaEion of ctE first 1Y tqrer on

I,fr Diablo, It lras ProdEEic becalse a fomal
reqlEsE has been presented Eo CqIlEy plarers
Lfiicil, if granEed IDid aIIq, aDEher IV EGrer

on !'tt Di-ablo. To chose sho see the omlafui
as smching sacred, stridr shslld not be defiled
by suc}r Ehings' Ehe EqErs raise hackles' opposition
ad concem. tJi1l the fulure of !{r Diablo be

Eo give Ehe apPe8rance of a Por(:+irE, I.ith quills
erecE or r.ill the mmtain csntfuue Eo rePresent

the f hesE in nacure for dl che lFrld Eo s€e.

IIEtrANM CR DFSIAIIDS?

1\r projects in Contra Costa Conty involve pr
si.ble losses of t€Elads. OrE' in Anciodl, Pres-
enEly on hold perding ^r'Tletion of an EIR ad
Ehe ocher is stEll !4arstr o:rrencly trder srudy.
the isse o.rer the trta:rfpriz:<t fill in wetlsds
oear Stanffer Ctl@ica1 Crrlflrrry's ptanr is stiU
aJaiting final clearr-p. The rest or Ehe Bay

Area is rDE EhaE lud(y. Recently SaIa furton
ad 5 other Congresspeopte frcrs the Bay Area
nroce the ati-ng head of che uS Any CorPs of
Engineers $liciEing scllE axr.ers regardiry the
Corps' obligation co proEect rdeElEds. So far
no ax;r€rs harre been forthctning. Nkr, c]cs
rord of the rmination by President Reagm of
t'rr Robert K Danson for clre posicion of Assistant
SecreEary of tlle AnEy for Civil lbrks (US Alfiy
Cor?s of Engi-neers) . llis rmination ad possible
qo,nEiftlerion is s:b jecc Eo cqsideration by t}re
IJS Senate's ArEd Sewices CcmiEEee.

tlqr Is rhis rrinaEion irprralc to bidlifeo
cq)seryaEion, ecolo6r, Ele Fblic, ad ueclad
proleccion? A recent arcicle in the llY Tinrc
beggr its story on ttre rmi.nation this uay:
'lthe llati:ral tJildlije EederaEion, Ehe cq.Ertryrs
bigest cor:sewaEion grorp ard one rhose ders
Eerd Eo be pliEi.,l ly cfisewative, has never
in its 4}year history oppsed a Presidential
rEEirlee Eo an exes.rtive agelEy, hul iE hEs just
eded Ehar tradicion..." Uacional eLd.:bon, through
ics rgr presidenc PeEer Berle, is oppsfug the
rmimtion ad corfimatim as well. 'Ihe Ard:bon
r-zlpr r.roEe r}re Senace Ccu[itEee, irdicating
!t Danson's confirmaEion ,ruId be a seriq.s chreat
co r€clads procecEion. He -ld6.l, "...proposed
regulacions signed by !t Danon ldqrld effectively
deregulace tro Ehirds of the nation's lreElards...'r.

TOGCS

A recenE reporc fudicares fr7. of aLL Fsticides
used ijr !@rica are aE IErk in California. It
is also said Eha! C€li-torrh, the nacionr s Leader
in agriorlrure prodrction, also leds ttre narioa
in pesticide use. Pollution of gro.rd wa.Eer

is a grr(ring threat Eo the health of C,l ifomias.
Ore a:tlnrit-v eEues Etral 

, 1!o": df of -tl!&i-EldJE waler used by Calijornl.Els c@ t:o.-
grod uarer in uhidr aa lrary :rs 57 differenc
pesticidae (tseirz 57?) hare been discovered at
2,887 sices.
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OBSERVATIONS
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a

belng chased by 2 Red Tail Havrks neer Ehe

Llghthouse.
Jimm Edgar reported seelng a Solltary

Sandplper aE Ehe SPeleEta Pond and a UqE-
i6 1a ilarbler aE Ehe Llghthouse on a 9/24
vlslE Eo PolnE Reyes.

Yaury Stern' BiIl & Toby GoEEfrled and
Jerry & Sharon Klmel observed a Slulery
Sandplper, 20
Iand Longspur

Pectoral SaudpiPers ' a !3!-
, and a Ijg!g9I-!9f49!:8!over

at PolBt Reyes on 9/20.
Jean RlchEond blrded PolnE Reyes Eulce

ln Ehe paaE moEth. Jea[ rePorts Ehat on
9/14 she spoEted 5 Lesser Golden.Plovers 'esser YelIoIrIe s, 2 Pectoral Saudplpers '

As one Elght expect, Ehis ElEe of year
brlngs forth slghtlngs of nany transcLent
speclee. Mlgrat,lon ls nolr ln fuIl swlng
and nany of you have been out caEchlng
gllupses of nauy of our nlgratory sPecies
as Ehey head south for the lrlnter. Thls
uonEhs observatlons reflect. Bany visils ro
Polnt Reyes and, as ue niSht expecE' Ehe

stghElngs of shorebird8.
Illnnle Orcutt, Mary JaEe Culver and Jan

llllton vlslted PolnE Reyes on
report seelng Ehe IeUolL-WgEtal
Sen4p l_Ler, Pectoral SandDlDer and 3 J3gggls
(I Ponarine, 2 sp.) at AbboEt's Lagoon. An

adulE Merlin was opoEled at Drakers Bay
and an l@ature Go lden Easle was observed

Iderness on 10/I. Maury Stern
rePorted a I,IllIow Flycatcher aud 20 Sneq_

9/27.Plovers at Mallbu SlaEe Lagoon olr
---IEE-Ro bins o' spoEted a Pralrle Falcon oa
Lorce r Tubbs Is., San Pablo Bay NIIR oa 9 27.

Glfford & rllnlfred Youug rePorted seelEg
I{tlson's Warblers and Ru rosoed Kltr lets
ln Benecla oa 9/10. Aleo on 9 /10, at Lake
Solauo, they sas l{tlsonr s Warblers , Ro-!89'

9/ 13 atrd lJestertr Blueblrd a Phalno e Ia and Comon
r, Baird F' l1ckers.

Glfford and l{inlfred spocted an lmature
Red-Shouldered Hawk near Petalura oa 9/L5.

a Dipper a
Reglonal I{i

nd 2 Golden Eagles at Sunol

The tlask had caught and wae eatlng a sEall
rodent. They were able to get wlthin 8

feec of Ehe blrd.
Glfford and l{lnlfred also rePorE seelng

3 S4-d9!--EeElCg on MounE Diablo or 9/I8.
2 of Ehe eagles were huntlng together. 0n
Ehe saEe Erlp, the Youngs found two Taran-
tulas crosslng on the road Eo the sumlE.

on I0/3, Gtfford and Wlnifred sPoEEed
anoEher G-9lden---EgEte ' Ehls one near Ehe

cEMCo store on Elway 37 in ValleJo. 0n
ttlway 37 near Skaggs Island, Ehey observed
Whinbrels, B Iack-Cro!fiied Nlsht Eerons

Ru!g!y-Dsg! s ' W!l!s-!-el1ssns 'l{hlEe-CrolJn ed soarro'ws and I{hln-

Hllh mlgratlon ln fuII srrlng 6nd Ehe

flrst reports of overrrlnterlng blrds ln
the area iE ls a safe beE thaE \rlnter ls
noE far behlnd.

******
SEarElng ulEh Ehe March lssue of the

Qua1l, Lee and I w1ll not be able Eo sPend
Ehe EiEe necessary Eo Produce Ehe obser-
vaElons sectlon. We enJoyed dolng obser-
vaElons thls pasE year or so' but !t1th the
expected arrtval of our first hacchllng ln
February, we will noE be able Eo conElnue
wrltlng Ehls colunn. We are expecElng lo
produce a blrder Ehat stll be able lo
conErlbute fulure ObservaElons coluEns. 1f
anyone ls lnEerested 1n Eaklng over E.his
respoEslblllty please conEact us or Maury
S terE .,r****
observattons should be seEt Eo:

Klrk aud Lee Roblnson
19045 l{ayberry Drlve
CasEro val1ey, CA 94546
(4I5) 538-2555 (after 6Pu)

Deadllae for Observatlons ls Ehe Eonthly
Eeetlng.

,10
SCnEP_1nlells,

S Darrous ,
brels.

a
3 Buff-BreasEed Sandplpers and a se!I!e!v
SandDlper at Ehe SPalecta Ranch, a Senl-
alEated Sand t, 5 BaJ.rd's SandP ipers1

15 Pectoral Sandolpers and a Black Tern at
Abboct t s Lagoon, and a vauxra Swlft on
Pierce Potnt Rd. Oa 9/24 at the SPaleEEa
Ranch JeaE observed a olltary SandDlDers

a 9/10 t.rip Eo the sallnas sevrage ponds by
Jean Rlchrnond Ehat Produced a llfe blrd -
a Curlew Sandplper. Jean also reported

12 Lesser GoIden-P lovers, 8 Pectoral Sand-
plp-grs, a Buff-Breasted SandpEer and a

Lap land LonssDur.
ObservaElons uot at Polnt Reyes incLuded

seeing a Be1r4l!_-!gggPl!-er' a SerolpalEated
Sandp lper end sone 12 Pectoral SaEdP lpers.

EllzabeEh Dlckey rePorts seelng over 14

Lesser Yelloulegs at zEudol,skl SlaEe Beach
in Monterey CouuEY aEd an osprey at Pajaro
Dunes near Wac,sonvllle O/28-9).

Tom Lee s:I.l, a Green-Backed l{eron flylEg
Iot, over che claasrooEa aE ignaclo Valley
Eigh school (9117 ) .

Lynn Farlar rePorted
hls yard (9/29). Norah

a Brown Creeper ln
o

BalE reported seelng
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OnIy ELD mre Enlhs EEil Christuas Bird Co'Ett

tiG! Jusc a rairder Ehat Ccrlllt Day is Sacurday'

Decder 2 I , I 985 . olr success in recent years

h f iding rcre species is ar leasE Partly due

co having Ere Part iciPalcs ad being able to

"o*. *o habiEaEs in o:r Ccr:rt CircLe' t,Ie

hope Eo hare l8 gro+s in che Eield chis year'

.A*df"g cr..E c€verage wcr 1984 ' We need 
'ALL

l - hel5operienced an begirrring birders
alike. InviEe yqr Erierds frtm oEher dr4ters
ro join yor.,e enclqrage ParticiPalion in other

Bay Area Co-ElEs, qtlich are schedrled on vaiors
daies d:ri-ng the Co.rt Period' ltose r'mable

Eo particiPace in che field can cont'ribute i'y

warciing Eheir feeders ad yards for birdg 
-on

Co-nc Oay. these sight ings Lrill be ilcflded
in ot-rr EoEaLs.

If yo.r are i.nteresled, please add yq-rr nre ard

tele$Ene [trder on che sign uP sheeB ar olr
regular eetings. or, call either of cur co-ccqilers
ceorge Finger 93T2468 or Kerrin llintsa' 829-6156'

Grq+ laerlers wi,Ll conEacE ycu larer lriEn details
oE eecirrg place, ri.E, etc.

tlarional Audrbon is again reqtJesting a doneEion

of $3.0 Fru field particiPanEs Eo cover Ehe

msE of ccqiling ad pbtistrhg the reslrlEs

of all csmEs across Lhe rEtion. A cot'y of Etre

Aerical Birds Fblicatiorl correring past years'

csJIlEs uiu be arrailable at qlr r uIaE ceEings
for yqrr i$pecEion. Ar che ed of tlle col'Elr

Dsy $e tdll again ha're a pEluck dirner ad gre-

finirnry cltrrr of sPecies frcn eadl grqp' !'bre

details in che Decder Q.rail.

George Finger a

&e qEil, tr61i-*led Enrhly €aceDc nrfy/rlunrst issre, is ssrc Eo National A.6rbon Seiecy "-'+'ers in !t Di 'hlo
Gr@ter. To join NAs: S3o.miyear, faily S38, other lerrels asailable; check psyable co l'larioal A.drbon Sociery

to [,der$ip Ctra,iran. ]OAS, P O Bc'( 53, WaIrIrt Creek, CA %595. AddEss d nge: Serd rptice to ltAS l'{'ter$iD
DaEd CEr, p -O b! 2(f7, Banlder, CO 80321; a copy of yurr letter dlqlld be s€nE Eo Ueder*rip Chairprson, Li-rda

!{yers, 1524 Sprhgbrook Rd, Laf4/eEEe, CA %5% to ensllre urri.ncern:pced Ql,ajl delivery. Grapter affi}iation

"[t,,g.d 
* deris reqr:esc. srLbscripc ir:ns: 96 'O/:'ear pq'able Eo !t' Dial:Io Au6'6on sociecy' !o rEeas'Eer'

ciff;rd A. yollg, l45l JarEE CE, Eerricia, CA %510. FiEr class EailirB h ernelope: $.m/year, Payable ro
!t Diablo Ar:drbon Society' to Trea,s.rrer, r&iress abqre.

$riqi E*n'ndson, EdiEor, 126l Laerrenc€ Rd, Darrille' CA %526; 837-1010

E:rdlage h.llleriIls for IOAS Eo chis ddress' please

ui oia.o:.o Audubon soc
Po Bo:. 53

lfalnut Creek, cA 94595

iety Non-Ploflt Org.
US Postage

rAID
AJ.aEo, cA
PerEir No 19
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Decesrber I985 VoI 32No5 nexc de:d1 ing: Decenher 5

o

'Ihurs Dec 5, Contra Costa Jer.'i.sh Ceg:rr.ity
ITEETING CenEer, 2071 Tice Valley Blvd, Walnut

Creek. Doors op:-n 6:30 p, BIXDIM
INFORTATICN, 7:@ p, ceorge Finger tdll diso-rss
iN d€tail thE GIRISI'IA.S BIXD CqINI. EISINESS MEENG:
7:30 p. S&IAL TnE: 8:@ f, PRrBAM: .8:30 F;
Robert ad Jernifer Capra, l oca1 photogrqtrers vri th
a sp.ecial intere"c i.n Ehe qltdmrs ad nature IfiU
presen! ,- bea.tijr[ slide shq,, ccqlFte with u]sic
titled FALL AND WINTER ON lIT DIABLO.

BOARD Bcard reeEings a.:rp operr Eo aLl hEeresred
MEETINGS senrbers. ltmrday, Decaber 12, 7..9

p, hcre of lbrah Bain, 32 Via Farallon,
Orirda, 2Yr'-{516.

Trips are open Eo sders ard rDrt=Eotbers
FIEID alike. Carpml tim is depam:re ti.'p..
TRIPS Carpa,l orpense: 5c per nite per rider is

suggesced; tolls ard entry fees are sharcd
equaffy by d;j.ver ad riders. Briry birncs, field
B'ide. ad lunc}. Trips go in liphr rajn; if in
doubE, call leder up rc t ho-r before departure
tiE.

* Ttur, Dec 5, IAKE UERRITT carpol: 8:J0 tsn kalanes
Ave, off Pleasat HiII M. just north of :by 24.

lbet 9:m a, betrird Ehe RoEary Science C€nEer, Bellvue
ad Perkirs, oaklad. Parking betr.,een boaE dock

ad rhe auiary, walk orer co bird c€es by Scierce
CenEer. ExcellenE Place Eo sttdy d[ks ad gulls.
Barrur's goldeneyes are ustrally present; hooded rergar
s€rs are often fqJrd. 'rt Ufe walking on paved

paths.
Ieader: llary Jane Culver, 682-O509

* SaE, Dec 7, NIIIS CANYoN GRAVEL PITS carp@l
7:65 an, EI Cerro Blvd, irrst Hest of I-680 in Darville.
lGeE 8:30 a Vallejo !1iII Historical Park. Take

I-680 scuEh Ehro€h D$lin to SR 84, ad 84 sest
7 riles Eo park encrance. Varied habitacs; greerr
backed heron, spocted sadPiPer, rilg-necked duck'

Eary Eree birds ofcen fcn-rd. l-2 udles walking,

can be Erddy.
Leader: Jinn Edgar, 283-3510

* Wed Dec l!. PAI-O ALTO BAYIJNDS ":rpool 7:0)
a, EI Cerro Blvd, just west of I-680 in Dawille.
iber 8:45 at duck pod near Palo Alto Yachc t arbor.
Take I-680 Eo I-580; use Washington Ave sdt; frm
cenEer leE tum left onto Washington ad right onto
rq ar S. !7. Take S. 84 uesE, cross DlEbarton
Bridge ad go scrrttr on Baystrore to Edarcadero exic
easE. Co east on Eubarcadero, aE stcp sigo, turn
lefr tqmrd Yadrt thrbor. Ttris is the high ride
of the year; claqper rails almst certaia, black
rails possible. We are stating early to tske fuIl
dv8rtage of Ehe tides. If we are rafuled olt on
WedresdEry, trip siU go on Thursdsy. Traits are
level, often roddy, I- lq niles mlking.
teader; Elizabeth Dickey, 254-O486

* Sat Dec 21, CERISIII'AS BIRD COUNT. a-11 ceorge
Finger 933-2468 for idormation. We need lots of
eyes.

* Itrur Dec 19, RARE BIRD TRIP Eec 7:30 a Acalanes
Ave off Pleasant Hill Rd, jusc rorth of F,,tt 24.
Unless tlere is sr"-ching sensational on t}le t4e,
ue rrill rrscqrt for ctre co:nc"; EryfuE to srake o:t
s),e of the harder binls on arr cnnc circle"

* 'Ihur Dec 26, ttelp Napa-Solap on t}-ir Ctrrisunas
Count. Their area irrcludes fuisIr l,!arsh, parts of
Grizzly Islad, ad Benicia ScaEe Pa!k. CaIl Robin
l€ong (70i) e3-287, 336 B€nson, vallejo, CA %590.

FIEU) TRIP REPORTS

HAIJK I{IJNIAIN AID RCDEo lAmN ocEober l0
The hi.ghlights \rere Eary on this Erip. There
rdere sElry hsrks incfidir€ gr-eac loks aE Sharp
shirned, Coopers, ad Red-shculdercd Ha,rks. We

hd one !{erlin. We sar abcut 40 Varxrs &rifts
in a flock whidr w'as good 'Ihe highlight of the
day ms a Hl.qback I'JhaIe, probably a )rc!,mg one'
in close near tlle mrth of Rodeo Iagmn ad laler
probably ttre sae irdividral uder the Golden
Gace Bridge (by rg, ue all l(ro, the story of E-qhrey
ad his crip co the Delta ad finally art agaid.

Jim Edgar

e
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ABEOIT'S l4frN OcEober 19

Fcurteen ders hd a bea:tiful day of birdilg
a! Point Re),es lteadquarters sd Abbott's I"ag6n
urder o\rercrat skies rdth tlle Eeqeratures in
che lcn @rs. Oe hrrdred elesm ( I I lt I l) specieg
uere seen, futcl.lrdi.rtg larp co-mcs of irdivid:al
species on both of Abboct's lagmns. Uru$al
species irclded Arericsr vlhire PelicEE, Hooded

!,lergauer, (mng 14 d.rck species), Red-shculdercd
tlark, Gotden F,gle, Snory Plot er, 4 BAEO'S SAIIIF
PIIERS, 6 roodpecker species, Winter Wren, l0
Tqrnserd's Warblers in orc stad of willors, VesFr
Sparru, ad hrrple Findr. lfany of tlrc c@n
sadpiprs sere in nixed fic.l<s Midng iE esFci.aUy
easy to ccqsre size ard color differences ad
similarities.

!4a1ry Stem

S{r FrarcLscD BAy IIArICNAL IdIULIFE REFUGE AI{D

C{,YOE [{III.S REGICML PARK october 23

Eive ders ad one guest, on a nild, srny day,
enjoyed che spectacle of t}! ssds of stprebirds
feeding on ttrc pords near Marshleds Rosd. An
opportudEy to see both Lesser ard Greater Yellqr
Iegs together rras rypreciated. Ar CqIoEe ttills
both Sora ad Virginia Raile lrere se€n very !,EIl'
feedhg, sd@iry ard evqr in strort flieht. A
f@8le llortiern ttarrier raairnd perched in pickle-
weed very close to the gro-p giving qle opporErnilty
for afuiration ad study. Iarge flocks of Hhite
Pelicans, sm Greerrtinged TeaI, Ehe rBid€nt
Great HorrEd OJl, ad sqreral Black-sttoddered
KiEes 'Jere also seen,

lbrah Bai.n

rcINI REYES IIEADqJARERS/LD'IA!{ItIIR AREA l.lov 2

Ihircfnine ders sd guests enjcyed a bea-rtiful,
srrIrIy faII da,, ar PE Reyes. 98 species of birds
were s€en includbg 3 tons, 13 c[:cks, a Rorgh-legged
Ilalk directly cverhed, ad urany Tamserd's tJarblers.

ltaury Stem

rJ(\n[^l.l PlttlK october 2

Sevsr birders had a pleasanc mrning, [b rarities,
b,rt se had gocd fooks at trfple finch, fo< sparrqr
ad Tqnrserdrs uarbler, red-breasted ad pygry r thatctns
In tle afterrsrn re fo-rd a rleatern F[ycardEr at
Ibrth L€ke in GoLd€n Gate Pek.

ElizbetI Dj d(ry

RARITY HI,NIS october 17

Four birders sFnt a d4v in ttre fog along the Sart

t'raEeo coasE. We qeardred for tlre Lucy's rrarbler ursuc-
cessfuIly, h:t r* fo:rd trs retlite-faced ibis at Pesca-

dero as reporled on che tqe plus rro furasian Wigerns.

page 2

RARIIY HI,NN O.Eober 3I

tri.s Erip was IeJs sJccessfuI. 5 people l@ked
lhe yellor-green vireo at Stfulson Beadr, hJt
closest !€ caE, $as a lfuttonr s. Poinc Beyes

o
t}le
waa

very windy Ed ms! birds rcre very qder. The Dst
trus:al sighting nas lhe large flock of killdeer,
7m in Ehe field at the RCA staEiDn.

Elizabeth Dickey

NEI' r'Fr.RBRfi

lle are h€ppry Eo tielc.E these rer MDAS ders
ud hoF to ret tJra at q-rr activiEies:

Jill Ardrer, Karen Davis, RiEa George, lts Leonard
Ii.rnter, Virginia Jotmslon, lrarc fqlm, I(atld.een
Iangq, Vivian stefuiharer, Luarrr Sylvia, Mary Anrt

nrqson, tt H Wafurrrighc, KiE Current ' Jadce
E&ards, Mimi Foord, lrason lbl"-s, I'hs W E Kirby,
Brd Kolloarr, A A Kunz, Jean langley, Barbara
I^anzidelle, Pary Lidsay, Scotc !{clnE}'re, !{rs
!,rE!lel lGlin, Carolyn Robertson, Frarces Ross'
!{ariare Saderlurd, Sharon Sozarld' X Sterr$.son'
bma StorE, l€e Arn Toney, Jtdi Vissder, D J
West, !{rs tJilhir Hhite, J Yotrtg.

?TIBLICATIOI{S o
[,PPB, E[&S @AST GIESq,JST

tle Hotston Ornithol%y Grurp g:blishes a dred<-
List of t}le Upper To(as Coast rdtlidl has long been
considered orrc of Ehe best area &ecklists in
tJre co-mtry. try sell for 5c eadt ad cm be
obEafuled fEm Peter Veltrr@a, 2120 T&glry, ErJsEon,
D( 77@5.

GECKLIST CE EIAS BIXM

tre Tel<as Parks Ed Wildlife lbparmt has f irully
prbli,slrcd the travelers' "Grecklist of Tqas Birdsrr,
p$ sogecher by omittDlogisEs tGlly Bryan ad
Tory Gallucci ard P6{J's Daeid Rjskird. fte 9'!6"
fomat booklet contairs ccrrrrDn ad sciqtific
n.ms of all Texas birds incltding accidencals
ad hypoth€ticals, in 1983 AOI seryetce, along
rich sFcies srite-in space, 12 colluns for recording
sightings, a hady list of ,1OI taormic 8d n@
dranges affecting Texas bi:ds, Ed a liEeraEure
reference lisc. WeU rmrth a price t€ of serreral
dollars, it is available free frm the Tsras Parks
ad l{ildlife Dept, 42m snith sdrcI Ro€d, Austin,
a, 787tA. Ask for technical series !b. 32.

1

t
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TERRITORIES

PirE Caryon
Mit&eU Caryon
I!:rrer Canyon

!{E Diablo-l.lorth Gate aea
Alac-Scuth Gate srea
!,rt Di.ablo-$miE
lbrtonville/Smrsrille area
North colnty uarstps-easc
lbrEh co-Ercy mrslleffIest
Dirblo vatley College area
Heatier Far:Es

Briones Park
$rell Ridge
Lire Ridge
Reliez valley Rod
lbrBan Territory
!,rallard Resprvoir
Boat
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o
T€ ob jecE of ql! GlrisE8s Bird comt (@) is Eo

fird as nany birds as pssible sithin cur l}'oile
direter circle cenlered near Ccsetf rYgnscio V811ey

Ro€ds inEereecEion. Orr erlier average of abcut

125 specips is iryrc,eirts ldttr beEter couerage ad
l5O is mt iryssible. llst yerr 73 observers ford
143 gpecies, 53,356 idivirt'"Is.
Orr Co.[tt D4t *ill be on Sat Dec 2l RAIN CR SHIM.

tre ccunr !ri1l be ryi1ed this year by tGvin
tlintsa, 288 Ascot Drive, San Rmn, CA %5E3 , 82H 156

ad by Geoqe Finger, 2371 Dryplegray Ln' Walmrt

Creek, CA 94596, 933-2r+8. ConEacE either Kerrin

or George as s6n all Pssible ad Eell tIId Lrtridl

area Fr r.qid Prefer Eo tDrk. If ycnr h8vc rD Prefer-
eoce, Ehry will assign ycu to Ehe Eean msE in need

of people.

I,le rrclcm ins<perienced birders as well as mre
oeert, ad comters at feeders/grdens in q:r circle-
Keyin ard George harre instnrcEions. If yq-r halre

any special birds st8ked olt' sLert Eh@ beforc ccrlnr
dsy. c6t is S3.@ per pEticipet; MDAS will pay

for strdEncs if rcceseary. Costs silt belp pay for
g.rblicatic,:r of re.s.rlts in Arericsr Birds. If yqr
see a rare or uncrru n specieg in ot 6 aea drring
o:r CC[IM PBIOD Ehe !Eet( of Decder 1U24, gel
details to Kevin or George ASAP. trese sightings
are inctuded irr olr reprE to National Ar:dr'rbon rrhidt
rdU be prblished in &rican Birdg rea .tuly. if
yqr ffud a MBE bird in o:r cea, wrice dsm alL
details, preferably before consnting field guides;

conlacc f€vi! or George as smn 2s possible' Rarities
rust be confirred.

Cm to the posE-cq[lc POILlnvCil'Nml,JN
htrether or rpt yqr 'rcrl the GC, Ieam of che day's
evenEs sd prelininary reprE. Dir'rer is at 5:30
at the Hillside Clubtrorse, Vista Rm al Ros@r'
yrm Golden Rain M Frcn the nain gate c'rrn righc
onto Golden Rain Rd, IefE on lrrier Goldm Rain M
ttillside Clubhcc;se ad pa*ing loE on lefE; or dteck
at tlre gate for directions ' Ib need Eo d:stge as

bi:ding clothes are finre. Brint ucensile' dishes'
serving spoon, food for at tesst 4-5 tirs the ru.rder
in Frr f,nily cmilg. Tea, coffee, Ed F-trldl Provi.l"d.
Sign r4 at rJre General lGeEing or calMargaret l{ads-
,prli!:r 939-S/+22 by Dec l0 as co etla! ycrr will briag
ad tsr msry atterdirE' C4!E 4 6:m for hot bever€es-
dpcolate, coffee, teFed $m r+ before dimer.

Ottrer GC dates: Sanca Clara, Dec 15' Ios Bstos

Ibc 19, Coldefl Gate/Oaklsd Dec 22, N4asolsp Dec

26, Sata Rosa Dec 29, Goldst Gate/Sa Frarcisco
Dec 30.

Discoverirg Sierra Birds the Yosdite Nstural
History Association ad EIte Seqjoia llalural Fi ctory
Asseiation ama:rae the joilt F$Iicatio[ of
Discsrerins Sierra Bird.s{estern Slope. Authors
Edrard C Beedy Etrd SEephen L Gratrol-E both respected
orithologisEs sri tplders of docEoral degrees
fr@ Ehe ttr Davis, h6re spenc 3 years assdlirlg
Etre conteflts of Ehis 230-page book' folloring
earlier years in field reserrdl. The bok' sith
4l ftfll-color plates deals with the 180 sPecies
of birds fo.Ed in Yoseite ard Seqr:oia.tKings Cyn

lhtional Paks,plus descripions of habitats Ltlerein
the bir& Glst@ari1y Eay be sighEed. S€[d $9.95
+ 62 ta+. plus 9l.(}) hadliry to Yos4iEe I'latural
Hietory Assn, P0 Bo( yt5, Yos@ite National Park

cA 95389.

a
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GOf,SERVATIOT ISOIES
by ef Udabrry

IIAICS-AGAIN

California residents csr breathe (or dri-nk) mre
easily as a res.rlE of enac@t of the 'To<ic
Injection 9IeU Controt Act of 1985". Assdlynan
Lloyd Conclly irdicated, 'Ed.s bill sas Ehe ptodrc
of rearly a yes ad a half of hsrd lDrk by dozens
of Fople ad organizations". llhile rhis legielr
tion rd1l do a great deql sf good, the problos
of tocics in trder sd elssltrere triU conrirue
to pee mjor problsnc for the people, ird:stry,
to say mthirg sbolt the yi-tdlife in the Stat€
of California.

KESIERSCTFSI.ENIIM WIID (BIXD) IJIE FAR!'I]E

r'Il,gine, i-f yo: can, che Envirorsrtal Defense
Ftd (DF) srd th€ Westlads l.Iater Disrrict jofuLlng
h^ ds to Ery to solve the major rraler Fllution
problos in ad €ro-d KesEerson Wildlife Refuge
ad the Westlads of San Joquin Valley. Not
only has s.ldr an evenE Eaken place, all parEies
are l@king Eo the fuEure with confiderae. A
major ico of accqlislmrc vas passage, by the
US Congress, of a roney bill prwidiry for a Fed-
eral loan Eo llestlEds t{ater DistEict. senaEors
Pete wilson ad Alan Crslstofl wroce InEerior Secrr
Eary Donald fbdel, 'The urgent nature of Ehe agri-
qntural draimge problo in the San Jo4uin Valtey
per$€ded Congress to ryrove this proposal imd-
iarely ad prwide fr-rds for it". ltle Iegislation
uas, in r}te eDrds of orE kurledgeable irdivid.r,al,
drisked throrgfr the Congress in s@ 30 dsys.
!,tajor scr.rdies of the drainage Ed todcs problos
in ttre Kesterscn area rill re, go foffard.

E,IERGY CCI.ISBI/Af,ICN?

casolire distrihEions in Califomia in .trr1y copped

I billion gallons. tre ussge iIEB the highest
lerrel errer recorded for ctre rEnth of .fuIy; a 5. lZ
ircrease orer che mnttl of .trre. this uas tlE
first July co o(ceed I biflion gallons since 1978.

COI'INT+ItrE PTAN UMAE CALLED FlR

Supewisor T@ Torlskson has agafu called dtenEion
to the need to 'Td"te lhe Co-urryrs ger:ral plan.
tb vrote,"!fudr attention hss recsrtly been foolsed
on ttre need for rwisirg the GerErsl Plsr ad
rD beEter opprtudry edsts ttlEl the Present.
The private sector ad gorrerrEt shqrld ro:k
together Eo facilitate ttle efforE. tle future
is rul being decided ad !!e tnls! assJre reasorEble
ad balarced grorth !*tidr recognizes Ehe need

for presewing a sritsble living ervirorrenc for
future generatiors". Said ore observer, ''IrHerful
lerds hll rr tlE people lrill hsse to be active
ad alerc if ee are to be cerreirl tlrose lrcrds
h6re real Eadng."
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CIASSBS AI{D EJICIIB"SI ONs

The Cooper Ornithological Society Norchern
meeting will be held on December 2.
Thc speaker will be EEhan Teneles, of
UC Davis, his Eopic: Sexual size dinor-
phism in predatory birds. The meeting
will be held in Room 2503, Life Scieuces
Bldg, UC Berkeley, at 8 pr, preceded
by a business Eeeting al 7:45 pE.

o

Unive:sity Research Expeditions PrograE
(UREP) an extenaion of UC Berkeley,
is currently recruiting nernbers for
December fietd teans. Contribut ions
to join the expedit iona vary and are
t.r-deductible. People incerested in
obtaining a free catalog describing
Ehese and other expedition offerings
in 1986, should conEact University Research
Expeditions Progran, Universicy of CaLifornia,
Desk D- 10, Berkeley, CA 94720 or calI
(4t5) 642-6586.

The IJhaIe CenEer is offering Gray Whale
Watching cruises and flighcs Eo see
the nigrating 30-ton gray whales off
our coast. 2t hour cruises accoEpanied
by expert naEuralists uho provide informacioq
on whales, seaIs, dolphins, marine birds!
and the ecology of the coasE are featured. -
Trips leave from PilLar Point llarhor,
I{alf Moon Bay, on SaEurdays and Sundays,
Dec 28th chru April 27th. AIso available
are l-hour flights also accompanied
by a naturalist, Spectacular aerial
viens of the scenie California coast
and San Francisco Bay combined wiEh
sighcings of whales rnake these trips
unforgettabLe naEure experiences.
These trips are sponsored by the Whale
CenEer, a non-profit edueational and
conservaEion organizat ioo working for
uhales and Eheir aquaEic habilat. Pat
of the cnrise ad f1ighE fee is a contritution
co llhs1e Center's uhale conservation efforts.
For mr€ iafo ad brodure c:.LL 654-ff.21 or write
W.C. 3929 Piedrcnl lve, 0drJed, CA %51 l.

Nbr& Bain rdll offer birdirg classes for begirrring
ed inte@diate birders th:lorgh tlp Orirda Cm.[F
iEy CenEer in lS6. See the Ja:rry Q'^i1 for
deEails or calMcrah at ?l/,4516.

IGstern OmittDtogists' I lEh Am:a1 convention
the llth Asua1 Conrention of lGsterfl Field Orni-orhologists, trtb lishers of lGstem Birds rdll
be held Febn:ary 74, l%, in Sacr@to, CA.
qrtsrsdfuE field Erips, pres€nced
paFr8, ud Ehe aEtrlal bequeE will mke for sr
wert-f illed "-.si*.
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FroE the nunber of obaervaElona rePorted
Ehls Eonth, 1t ls aPParent that Eany of ug
have been dotng some blrdlng. Il'hether lt
has been ln search of Ehose off course
Elgranca or noting Ehe arrlval of over-
wtnterlng btrds ln our backyards, october
was an excellent month for observatlona.

Jlm Edgar reported EpoEtlng a YellotF
Headed Btackblrd along lrlih PecEoral and
Balrdrs Sandplpers al the Moon-Glo Dalry
near Moaa Landlng (Lo/22). JiEE also sEt
a I{orned Lerk at Polnt Reyes (10/26) and
a Euraalen Iligeon ln Golden Gate Park on
L0l ts.

On a t0/5 trlp to Point Reyes' Bob Dunn
spotted a Clay-Colored Sparrow and a Palur
warbler at Ehe Nunea Ranch and sa!, a Prairle
Falcon harrasslng a Broad-Hinged Hawk at
Ehe SpaleEEa Ranch. Bob also reported a

Euraslan wlgeon at Arrowhead Marsh (10/22).
one of the Eore lntrlgulng slghtlngg

was reporEed by BeEly and Harry Adanson.
They sau a Dlpper ln the creek ln thelr
backyard ln Lafeyette (10/8). The Adanaons
also reported a Lincoln Sparrow ln lhelr
yard (ll/7).

Winnle and Glfford Young noted the return
of the Sandhill Cranee to Thornton. They
aa!, at least I500 Cranes along Woodbrldge
Road (I0/13).

Bob and BetEy Gallagher also rePorted on
the return of an overwinterlng epeeies.
The cedar waxerlnga returned to lhelr yard
ln Concord on Ll/2, a llclle later than
u6ua1.

Molly Jane and George Monheit sPotted a
Sage Thresher ln the parklng 1ot aE Brlones
Reglonal Park (10/13 and lOl27). Thelr yard
was vl8iEed on tI/3 by a Ruby-Crowned Klng-
1et, a Fox Sparrow aud a llerElt Thrush.

Barbara Vaughn also reported spotling a

Sage Thrasher, th18 one aE Coyote 81118 on
L0 /23 .

Shlrley El1le reported Ehat two Weatern
Blueblrds at Martlnez Jr. Hlgh School durlng
September and october.

Shlrley and Ethel BeckerDan birded the
Fort Cronklte and P.odeo Lagooo areas on
lOl2O. They spoEted several hundred Brown
Pelicana flylng over the Lagoon and flve
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OBSERVATIONS

Elegent Terna. In additlon, Shlrley notes,
'we ea!, a Great Eoroed owl slttlng ln the
aaEe spot for several hours. A SharP-Shlnned
Eawk fLew lnto Ehe tree near l.t and !,as
seoldlng the owl loudly. The owl lgnored
the hairk - dldn't nove.-

Jean Richnond reported geveral excellent
oboervaElons froo her backyard in Alamo: a
subadulE Golden Eagle (LOl7), a Red-BreasEed
NuEhatch (I0l14), a Red croaabl11 (I0/2f),
l-2 Red Shouldered Hawks (several slghtlngs)'
and Golden-Crowned Klnglets (several sight-
Inge ) .

Jean also spotted a Pralrle Falcon at Hawk
Mountaln (10/5). on a LO/29 trlp to PoinE
Reyes, Jean observed a Ferruginoua llawk aE
the Drakers Beach turnoff, 2 Leaaer Golden-
Plovers at Ehe RCA aEaElon, 2 Ssalnson's
Thruehes at Ehe Nunes Ranch' and 2 Lapland
Longspur8 and a Ches tnut-Collared LongsPur
at the Spatetta PlaEeau. Jean saw the Ye1low-
GreeE vlreo aE Stlnson Beach (10/29). And on
lI/3 Jean spotEed a Rough-Legged Hawk aE the
Volta ponds on Henry MlIIer Ave. in Merced
CountY.

Norah Baln saw a Euraalan Wlgeon and a
Ferruginous Hawk at Haylrard Reglonal Shore-
tlne ( 1I15).

A Fox Sparror., of the eaatern race, vlalted
the yard of NorEe and Merv Ortez on ll/3.

MargareE Wadsworth reported a couPle of
slghtlngs fron her backyard: 27 Mountaln BIue-
blrds (overhead) on LO/ZI and a luvenlle
YellorrBellled Sapsucker on lll5.

Marllyn 0'Connor flnally sas the Weslern
Screech OwI ln her Walnut Creek yard after one
year of trytng to spot lE (I1l5).

George Flnger reported aeelng soEe 25 [{ood
Ducka on Lake Solano (Lll7).

I even got lnEo the act, spottlng a SharP-
Shtnned Eawk flylng overhead ae I drove down
a arreeE ln Casrro Valley (10/19).

*******
ob8ervations ehould be aenE to:

Klrk and Lee Roblneon
19045 Mayberry Drlve
Castro Valley, CA 94546
(4I5) 538-2555 (after 6pm)

Deadllne for Observatlona ls the Eonthly
[eetlng.

o

o
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E pert birdere will led wirte-ragiog orcursions
to sc of Csrtral Cal ijoroia's o<ceEional tmter
bird concFartratioDs in the Cerrtral Valley ad
the Sacr@nto/SEn .Ioaquin Iblta. !{orkstrop rdll
foors on field identification ad regional breedinlg
bird atlas efforts. Baquel sPe8ker, Ik. ArIDId
sllet I, a:thor of fte Birds of Cslijornia hedlirrer
Ehe prqlra of Eaucs.

For mEe infownation d regisEration foms, rrite
Tis !4alolis, 3532 Wirstc,n Usy, C-'n'idEeI' CA

956m. A preregiscration disccnnt is offered
Eo participants preregisterine before Jan:ary l.
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Flora Ed Fa.Ela B@ks' a specialty b@kstore in
Seartle l*lidr carries b@ks on all aspects of
naEural history, i.8 Pblishing a free catalog
of rer, used, ad rare bird bool€. In ParEisdar
clrry specialize in foreign field guides' Ed Ehey

do rot drarge for stripping. For yqrr copy of
cdalog, lrite: t'Iora sd Fa.Ina B@ks' P0 Bc'<

3004, se8ftle, !{A 981 14.

the aboge bforoation Esk€n frm Ben Feltrer's
Peregrine Tcurs NsrsleEter; tll€y offer Ery torrs
for the birder ad naluralist. For a sdrcdrle
of trips wriEe! Peregrirn To:re, PO W. n74,
Hr-dle, I( 77347.

o

a

A1s(ader Lfudssy MJsoE is offerirg a trip to
Pescadero Tidepcols on Satuday & Suday Decder
768 for ages l2-4r,n t. Fee: S35 ders' $50
norders plus $3 transportalion fee. .trohn Pelonio,
Leader.
Srurstne Cqi-ng Slfty & lbnday Deceder 29 &

30 ages 12- aduJ.c. Fee $35ls=+ers $50/norders
plus 58 Erarsportatioo fee. Jotrn Pelonio, leader.

lnEroduct ion Eo Srs.rshoing' Sr-uday Deceder 14

ages jurior hidh - dult. Fee: S20/rrfrers $25lrpn-
rders pLus 58 trasprcation fee. Sa lbker'
leader.
Preregistrati.rn required for all pogras ' Call
935- 19 78 .

fte qnil, Fbli$ed rcnthly except .fuIy/Au$st iss:e, is eent to !{ationsl Ard:bon Sociery ders in }t Di.ablo
GloEer. To join l[45: $30.@/yec, faily S38, ottrer lerrels available; dreck pryable to l{stional A.drbon Sociecy
co !{entership Chaimr, l,{IlAS, P 0 Bco( 53, I{alrl'rt Cred(, CA %596. Add::ess drage: S€rd roEice Eo NAS l6er*rio
Data Ctr, P O b\ 2667, Bo,rlder, @ 80321; a copry of yo.r letrer *ur'ld be sanr ro !6erdrip Arairperson, Lirda
lters, 1624 Sgrfugbro* Rd, kfa,rette, CA 94596 Eo €ErsEe tmincqrufced Qrail delivery. Gapter affiliation
dranged on derrs req-cgt. Subscriptions: $6.@/yec pE/8ble to !& Disblo tud.rbon Society, Eo Tres$rer,
Giffo:d A. YcrE, l45l JEleE CE, Benicia, CA %510. First dass @itt8 io errrreloF: $3.C0/year, paydle to
!t Di€bLo A.fubon Soci€ry, !o TreaslEer, ddress Ebo\re.

Shini Effisn, Editor, 126l Larrence Rd. Dasille, CA %526; 837-1010
Erd nge h{letiru for MDAS Eo this ddress, plea-<e

!,1t Dla-b1o Audubon soclety
Po Box 53

walnut Creek, cA 94596
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